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COUNTRY-WDE 
COUNTERFEmNG 
RINGmVERED

Forty Federal Afeets Hare 
Been at Work for Three 
Months; Two Millions Are 
hvohred.

New  York. Nov. 22.— (A P )— Sev  
en men, charged by government 
agents with being tha mainsprings 
of a  glganUc counterfeiting ring, 
stood to the police lineup today as 
Secret Service men claimed to have 
smashed completely e $2,000,000 il-
legal enterpjiae.

In addition to being charged with 
flooding the country with mlUiona 
of dollare /orth of spurious curren-
cy, the ringleaders were acciued of 

'.totersperslng their counterfeiting 
aetlvlUea. with post office bombings 
to various parts of the country.

The seven to pollc' lineup here 
were taken yesterday by agents op' 
erating in New  York City, while 
three men and a woman were drag-
ged into the Federal net to aimul- 
taneoua raids in Newark and Tena- 
fly. N . J.

Claim Innocence 
None of the seven in the lineup 

today admitted complicity. One of 
the number said he had been in the 
United States since 1906 and was 
"conridering" becoming a cltlzea. 
Two of the other men said they 
were on home relief.

Two men and a woman were tak' 
en in a raid by Secret Service ope- 
stives and New  Jersey police in t 
bonoe of Tenafly, and another man 
nabbed in Newark.

Tbt raids ended a three-mootbs 
ilnvcttigation by 40 agents under 
the direction of Robert L. Godby, to 
charge of the northern and westeru 
Feceral districts of New York.

Find Preotes 
Seized to the raida were several 

printing presses, $70,000 to counter- 
lelt notes and stores of materials. A  
die for making spurious passport 
seals of the secretary of state was 
also taken.

Most of the catch was found to a 
large private residence at Tenafly. 
The bouse was equipped with 
photographic gallery and a conceal-
ed printing room.

The leven to the New York City 
Ureup gave their names as Joseph 
Lairiccla, Hank GurUtt, Antonio 
Almond, Jack Aratol, Mike Conte 
Solf M alfa and Vincent Casterino. 
Tne latter was said by agenta to be 
the technical expert of the ring.

Other Prioonera 
The prisoners taken at Tenafly 

weie idenUfled as Mary PltU, who 
aa'd she was a housekeeper, Egidlo 
Glardi and Arthur Glavini. The man 
taken to Newark gave his name as 
James David. He was arrested at 
272 Eighth avenue, Newark.

The prisoners are to be arraign-
ed before United States Commis-
sioner Garrett W . Cotter in New  
York ahd a  United States commis-
sioner to Newark.

Arslnl, who said he came to the 
Utited States from Italy in 1906, la 
accused by police of being one of 
the princlpius to the Easton, P a ., 
brmblng to 1931 to which three per-
sons d M . ^

Gurlitt, who said he was a  Oer 
man, declared he was manager of 
the Roto-Preaa at 81 East 10th 
street In New  York, where a num-
ber of Implements and materials 
were seized by the raiders. Ouriltt 
also denied any connection with the 
counterfeiting ring.

Almond said he worked for Gur- 
Mtt.

BATTLE CONTINUES 
OVER SPEAKERSHIP

More Candidates Enter the 
Lists as Opening of the 
Congress Nears.

Washington, Nov. 22.— (A P )—  
What promises to be one of the 
hardest speakership fights to years 
developed new complexity today.

A  volunteer committee was set up 
to back Representative O’Connor of 
New York and friends of three weat- 
emers got bu$y. They are Represen-
tatives Lea of California, chairman 
of the Democratic caucus; Crossner 
of - Ohio, starting candidate for 
Speaker two yearn ago, and Taylor 
ot Colorado, another veteran.

I Booth’s Oondidatea
Majority Leader Bym s of Tennda- 

•ee, and Chairmen Rayburn of the 
tntaratate Commerce committee and 
Bankhead of the Rules committee 
nave generally been looked upon as 
tha leading candidates to date. There 
Is a  oonsidsrabla group, however, 
srhleh thinks the B p ^ e ra h lp  should 
lot go below the Mason Dixon line 
Mcauae ao many committee heads 
ire from the south. Backers of the- 
vestem trio see possibilities of a 
leadlock on the favorites and a 
ihance for their entries.

Others In Race
Those behind Mead of New  York, 

tonkin ot Mlaslsaippi, and Wood-

(OowMhwafl ea Page T w )

Bridgeport Officials 
To Be Tried Nov. 30

Bridgeport, Nov. 
special session of City Court will 
be held by Judge Ernest L. Lavery  
In a  room to be assigned In the 
coimty court building on Nov. 80 for 
the trial of the two city officials and 
two former officiale charged with 
iUagally accepting gratuities while 
holding public office.

The date for the trial was an-
nounced today after a  conference to 
City Court chambera between Judge 
Lavery and the attorneys represent-
ing the accused man. the  four who 
were arrested on warrante Monday 
are Frits K. O. Weber, preeident of 
tbe Board of Public Welfare; Ed-
ward P. Quinn of the Board of Pub-
lic Purchases; Dr. Philip L, Mc-
Laughlin, former president of tbe

22.— (A P )—  A<*.Board of Education and Charles T.
Plsley, former roeihber of that 
board.

Only the attorneys were present 
at City Qpurt today. *1110 unusual 
arraignment the first time In mem-
ory such action ba* been taken by 
City Court, la due to tbe desire of 
Prosecutor John V. Donnelly and the 
defense counsel to bring tbe case to 
trial os soon as possible.

Judge James C. Shannon will be 
sitting to tbe court next week. The 
charges are based on fuel alleged to 
have been sent to the officials with-
out charge by the City Ice and Coal 
Co. The allegations werp. revealed 
In testimony at the trial for fraud 
which convicted Harry E. Husted. 
former official of the company, now 
in prison.

JAPANESE CALL FRANCE 
AT NAVAL CONFERENCE

Fonrth Power Asked to 
Help m Breaking Dead-
lock—  France Uneasy 
Oyer the Situation.

W O M AN’S SK IN  TUR NS
IN T O  R A IN B O W  H UES

London. Nov. 22.— (A P )— A  fourth 
power was called into consultation  ̂
to the preliminary naval conversa- | 
Uons today by the Japanese.

A'mbassador Tsuneo Matsudalra, 
the Japanese envoy to Great Bri-
tain, held a long conference with 
Ambassador Charles Corbin of 
France on the naval situation in 
general.

Naval and diplomatic quarters 
viewed the meeting of the Japanese 
and French ambassadora as highly 
Important at this time because of 
the reported French uneasiness over 
the naval situation and tbe virtual 
deadlock in the conversations be-
tween Great Britain,. the United 
States and Japan.

Not In Oonfereace
France and Italy, who with the 

first three are signatories to the 
Washington treaty of 1922 and to 
tbe London treaty of 1930, are not

(Con tin Bed on Page Two)

NOTABLES PRESENT 
AT VARCAN RITES

Church Dignitaries and Dip-
lomats Pay Tribute at the 
Bier of Cardinal.

Vatican City, Italy, Nov. 22.—  
(A P )— With representatives of 
most of the governments of the 
world as well as the entire Pontifi-
cal Om rt attending, the funeral of 
Pietro Cardinal Oaiqiari, renowned 
church diplomat, was held today.

Twenty cardinals, representatives 
of Premier Mussolini and King Em-
manuel, and the full diplomatic 
corps were among the mourners as 
Monsignoi Tito Trocchl, orator of 
the Apostolic Chamber, officiated at 
tbe solemn high requiem mass the 
church of Saint Ignatius. *

Dignitaries Preaeot
Among the prominent churchmen 

present were Bishop Edmond Gib-
bons of Albany, N . T ,  and Bishop 
(Charles Lamarche o f Chicoutimi, 
Quebec, Canada. The Duke of Spo- 
leto represented the Royal House, 
and Signor Acbille Starace, secre-
tary of the Fascist -Party and sev-
eral ministera represented ̂ e  gov-
ernment.

(Cardinal. Qaapari, former Papa) 
■ecretgry of atate, died Sunday at 
the age of 82.

The famous Slattoe (Thoir sang 
the requiem, while outside the 
church a  brigade of grenadiers ren-
dered military honors.

Cardinal Ptgnatellt dl Belmonte 
pronounced the absolution. '

Among the score’s o f wreaths was 
one from Senator Alexander Simp-
son of N ew  Jersey.

Kansas City, Nov. 22.— (A P )—  
Mrs. Edith Perry, whose "rain-
bow'' skin has puzzled physicians 
here, turned brown today.

Six days ago when she entered 
General hospital her skin was 
light blue; then it changed suc-
cessively to purple, claret red 
and brown. Tbe last two 
changes, both within 24 hours, 
were accompanied by a  scaling 
of the skin.

The 32-year-old housewife was 1 
described as "very ill" by physi- 1  
clans.

Although physicians said they 
were working partly on the 
theory that the ailment was a 
"drug rash”, Mrs. Perry said she 
could not recall taking any 
drugs.

e > ----------------- -̂------------------------------

U.S. ASKED TO CUT 
WHEAT PRODUCTION

Big Four Nations Want Prom-
ise Not to Increase Next 
Year’s Acreage.

Budapest, Hungary, Nov. 22.—  
(A P )— The United States was asked 
to make a complete right-about- 
face in its wheat acreage .program  
under a  draft agreement presented 
at today's session of the internation-
al wheat commission.

Under a proposed pact the Big  
Four nations (the United States, 
Canada, Australia and Argentina) 
would each promise to . plant no 
more wheat during 1934-35 than 
they -did during the past year, in 
which all of them made substantial 
reductions.

The United States has already 
completed most of its 5 per cent 
increase under a  program announced 
by the Department of Agriculture 
August 23 in winter wheat sowing, 
according to estimates of the com-
mission.

Cat Spring Sowing.
Therefore If Washington accepts 

ths agreement the country must 
make corresponding reductions to 
spring sowing to return to the 
status quo, or else plow up or cut 
tbe winter wheat while It Is green 
and use it for animal feed.

It- was believed here the United 
States would . willingly reverse its 
announced program If Canada, Aus-
tralia and Ar^ientina agree also to 
maintain the reductions they have 
made.

Under the wheat agreement all 
four were expected to make a  IS 
per cent reduction in production dur-
ing the past year as compared to the 
previous three-year average. Only 
Australia actually fulfilled this pro-
gram, the United States reducing its 
crop by 10.7 per cent, according to 
information obtained by the commis-
sion.

It was thought a month ago that 
the United States' new program, to 
view of the fact it can be reversed; 
might be used as a  bargaining 
weapon to force further reductions

(Oeattooed an Page Two)

PLAN FURTHER 
PROBE OF PLOT
s e e n b y b u h e r

CbmiiiHtee Will Renew Quiz 
of MacGnire on "Fascist”  
Treason Charges Made by 
Marine General

New  York. Nov. 22— ( A P ) - :  The 
Clqpgresslonal committee investi-
gating un-American activities pre-
pared today to continue its sifting 
of charges that General Smedley D. 
Butler had been asked to head a 
Fascist movement to get up an 
American dictatorship.

After it heard Gerald P. Mac- 
Guire, New  York bond salesman, 
reiterate his denial yesterday that 
be had made such proposals to the 
retired marine corps general, the 
committee ordered MacGuire to re-
appear tomorrow for continued 
examination.

Today the committee, according 
to representative John W . McCor-
mack, Ita chairman, will not con-
sider the matter officially, directing 
its energies toward other phases of 
un-American activities.

"Hanging HImseir*
McCormack said that tbe commit-

tee, concerning itself at present 
with MacGuire's explanations of his 
reported connection with the plan, 
at present does not plan to call 
other witnesses.

He said that the most Important 
wttnesa, aside from MacGuire, was 
Robert Sterling Clark, N ew  York 
broker named by general Butler as 
being associated with MacGuire. 
Clark Is not at present in the 
United States.

Rep. Samuel Dicksteln, vice-chair-
man of the committee, said yester-. 
day In a statement, which he later 
declared he did not intend for publi-
cation that - MacGuire was having 
difficulty explaining money be had 
handled that ran “well into five 
figures” and was "hanging himself’ 
with contradictions and admissions 
during his testimony.

While McCormack plans to re-
turn to Boston after tomorrow’s 
hearings, tbe committee was not ex-
pected to  be able to close Its In-
vestigation at that time because of 
Clark’s absence.

MacGuire' Is tbe only witness the 
committee will call for tbe hearings 
tomorrow, McCormack said.

Conboy Is Mum
United States Attorney Martin 

CJonboy said today that he did not 
intend to call General Butler or any-
one else before him in connection 
with the committee’s investigation.

He indicated, however, that if the 
committee thought its record of 
evidence deserving of his attention 
and sent It to him he would give it 
his consideration. Neither C!onboy 
nor members of his staff would 
comment on tbe possibilities of 
prosecution if anyone should be 
proven to have formulated a plot 
looking to seizure of the govern-
ment.
■ Federal law provides that treason 
— waging war on the government 
on the part of subjects thereof— is 
punishable by death or by im-
prisonment of not less than five 
years and a fine of $10,000; while 
the offense of trying to overthrow 
the government without waging 
war is punishable by six years Im-

(Contiaaed on Pago Eight)

CROSS TO RETIRE 
AFTER NEXT TERM

GOVERNMENT BUYS 
FORD AUTOMOBILE; 
NRA WAGE CHANGE

SLEUTHS BELIEVE I Revisions of New Deal Pro*

(Uontlnaed on Page Two)

BIG RUN RUNNING 
RING IN CANADA

Government Defrauded of 
Millions of DoHars 
Duties in Few Years.-

m

Governor Tells Staff It Is Not 
Ukely He WiU Run

Emperor Inconvenienced 
So 65,000Jap's Apolomze

Kiiyu, Japan, Nov. 22.— (A P ) — (vembarraaaed by being taken along
All of Klryu’s 65,000 inhabitants ob- 
■erved one minute pf silent prayer 
today to axpreoa their apologlM for 
an inconvenience caused Eniperor 
Hlrohito here last Friday when he 
was directed over an incorrect 
routs.

’They faced the. Palace at Tokyo 
during the pmyera, which began at 
0:41 a. m., the hour the Emperor 
arrived to Klryu.

Serious government compUcntlona 
were threatened when Hlrohito was

the wrong street b y  two police ser-
geants gruiding his entourage. One 
of the sergeants later attempted suit, 
dde.

Persona along the roadway weis  
incorrectly dressed to greet tbe 
Emperor and he arrived at a  college 
here before a  reception committee 
was scheduled to receive him.

Tbe government tendered its 
apologies to the Emperor gnd after 
a conference *t was decided tha res-
ignation of the minister of home af-
fairs, Fumio Goto, who la to charge 
(Of poUca, w a s  unnecessary.

Hartford, Nov.. 22.— (A P )—  Gov-
ernor W ilbur L. Cross, who will be-
gin his third term in January, Is 
contemplating retirement to 1936, 
it became known today,

’The governor revealed his present 
attitude towards a fourth nomina-
tion by his party to a letter to mem-
bers of hla staff to which he asks 
them to accept reappointment. In 
the letter he said, "It is not likely, 
that I  shall again be a candidate for 
governor."

The governor’s reference to his 
possible retirement two years hence 
after serving three successive terms 
is the first of ita kind ever made by 
him. It  has been hla policy to re-
frain from disclosing his personal 
plans until convention time.

A n  to Accept.
Members o f his present staff, all 

of whon^ are expected to accept the 
proffered reappointment are prepar-
ing to rally around their chief for 
another two years. His statement 
is not being accepted aa a  deflnlta 
commitment of biz poaition when 
discussion of a  state ticket for 1986 
again holds tbe attention of party 
leaders. His ultimate decision it Is 
said, will depend osi atate and party 
conditions.

Major James A . Sbanley and M a-
jor J. Joseph Smith were elected to 
Congress to the ’Third and Fifth Dis-
tricts, respectively, but they are ex-
pected to stay on the governor’s 
Btaff.

Toronto, Nov. 22.—  (A P )— Smug-
glers of liquor and United States 
bank robbers hold the attention of 
police today to Ontario, Quebec and 
the maritime provinces as a wave 
of international crime has been 
brought definitely before the au-
thorities.

A t Montreal, Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police are hot on the trail 
of illegal rum dealers, suspected of 
having evaded $250,000 to duty to 
smuggling liquor aci ?s the border 
into Windsor, Ont. ’The R. C. M. P. 
traced the flow of alcohol to Mon-
treal and there arrested t^o  men.

Sam Chernoff of Montreal Is free 
on ball of $17,000- in connection 
with the case. Lou ls^ark tu , also of 
Montreal, was released yesterday 
under $8,000 bail. ’The search moves 
back toward Detroit where three 
men for whom warrants have been 
issued are believed hiding.

Three More Sought
Police said 15,000 gallons of illicit 

alcohol have entered CJanada under 
the direction of thlt ring. The three 
still sought are James 'Tavema and 
Moe Wexler of Windsor and Jack 
CJInnamon of Toronto, R. C. M. P. at 
Windsor are looking fo r the trio.

Headquarters of the R. C. M. P. 
had little to say regarding an inves-
tigation into liquor running to 
Nova Scotia. ’The Halifax Mall said 
yesterday police are trying to 
smash an alcohol ring with ramifi-
cations extending into other prov-
inces. Dominion customs and ex-
cise officials are co-operating, it 
was said.

’The Federal treasury has been' 
defrauded of millions of dollars In 
the last few  years by this ring, the 
M all asserted, and tbe inquiry may 
become international to scope.

Search for tbe ring o f robbers 
who held up an armored car to 
Brooklyn, N . Y„ and escaped with 
|427,S()0 also has become interna-
tional. Canadian, Mexican and 
United States police at -key potota 
have been asked to join to the 
search. N ew  York police have not 
made known if they believe tbe 
band to be hiding to any particular 
part of Canada.

WEISS WASKHIED

Federal Men, However, Keep 
SUent as to Fate of Kidnap 
Victim.

’The solicitous attention of her husband and twelve surviving children 
are unable to console Mrs. E. R. Hill (seated), grief-atrlckei# by the terri-
ble tragedy that stamped out the lives of her daughter*. Alice. 13, and 
Ellen, 6. A  Negro, alleged to have confessed murdering the girl*, waa 
spirited away from Clifton Forge, Va.. to prevent lynching by the Irate 
neighbors of tne Hills.

GRANGE OPPOSES RAISE 
IN RAIL FREIGHT RATE

Believes Roads Will Fare CHAUFFEUR ADMITS
Better Because Volume MURDERING WOMAN
WiU Be Increased; Other
Resolutions Passed. Tells Police He Killed Her

»  ,.0 car,, Because She Refused HimHartford, Nov. 22.—  (A P )—  ’The 
National Grange adopted resolutions ! I  JfinAv M A npir  
today opposing Increases in freight | *'*H“ W* HlWUCjr.
as “detrimental to agriculture” and 
urging uniform regulation for com-
mercial'vehicles.

A  broad program calling for 
planned agriculture, “through the 
cooperative efforts of tha farmers 
themselves” was also approved.

The transportation committee

Millville, N. J., Kov. 22.— (A P )
A 31 year old chauffeur’s confession 
that he battered in bis woman em-
ployer’s skull with an automobile 
jack and propped her body against 
a tree at nearby Laurel Lake be-
cause she refused to give him $10 to 
buy liquor was claimed by police to-
day as the solution of the four days’ 
old mystery of the slain "woman In 
black.”

’The chauffeur, George Pettit. Jr., 
of Cttty View Heights, near National 
Park, admitted the slaying. Police 
Lieutenant Richard Haines said, 
within several hours of Identifica-
tion of the woman’s body a* that of 
his employer and neighbor, Mrs. 
Mathilda McGee, 55.

In a statement Haines said PetUt 
blamed the slaying on a drinking 
party In which he, his father George, 
Senior. 65. of Porchtown. and an 
uncle, Harry, 57. joined Mrs.- Mc-
Gee in a Millville taproom Sunday 
morning last.

Argument Starts
An argument developed among 

the three men over how the woman 
could be forced to give them $10 to 
pay for more drinks, Haines quoted 
the younger Pettit as saying, and It 
was finally agreed they would take 
her “for a ride” from which she 
would not return unless the $10 was 
forthcoming.

The four got into Mrs. McGee’s 
automobile, the statement continued, 
and drove to Laurel Lake a nearby 
resort deserted at this time of year. 
’There the woman was killed.

Return to Tavern
In the afternoon, the three men 

returned to the Millville tap room 
and took the McGee car back to its 
garage in City View Heights.

The woman’s body dressed all to 
black was found Monday, proj)ped 
against a tree. Efforts to identify 
It through a plain gold wedding ring 
were futile.

Identification was made last night 
by James Pettit of Millville. Arrest 
of the accused slayer at his home 
followed early today.

His father and, uncle were also 
held as material witnesses.

Philadelphia. Nov. 22.— (A P )  —  
Silence today cioaked progress of 
the search for the kidnaper- of W il-
liam Weiss, night life character 
who police fear was killed when hts 
family failed to meet $100,000 ran-
som demands.

Except to say that no arrests are 
Imminent. R. George Harvey, head 
of the U. S. Justice Department's 
Bureau of Investigation here, de-
clined to comment on tbe case, to 
which he was summoned Sunday 
after ■ Weiss’ disappearance was 
kept a family secret for 24 days.

He would neither affirm nor deny 
published reports that justice 
aftents in New : ork have been ask-
ed to look for a mar said to have 
been paid $25,000 of the requested 
ransom money at w r ’tes-Barre.

Mere Secrecy
The same silence met requests for 

confirmation of other reports that 
"Petey” Ford and "Frankie” Bailey, 
recently released from the Western 
penitentiary, were questioned last 
night in connection with tbe kid-
naping, and. that Robert Mats, con-
victed slayer who shot hla way out 
of a Richmond, Va., Jail, is definite-
ly sought as a auapeci.

The Federal men, Philadelphia 
police and officials of Lower Merlon 
township, where Weiss’ palatial 
home Is located, continued search-
ing the underworld a the abducted 
man's family waited further word 
from the kidnapers, unheard from 
since a telephone call November 6.

Weiss was ’’snatched” from the 
driveway of Ms garage on October 
26. The abduction was witnessed 
from an upper story window by a 
woman employed as nurse for 
Weiss' three children. She said 
three men pushed him Into a “hlg 
shiny sedan” and sped off. The ran-
som demands followed.

SHIPLOAD OF JEWS 
BARRED BY NATION

(OoDtlnued on Page Two)

318 Persons Refused Per 
mission to Land After a 
Two Months’ Trip.

Qonstanza, Rumania. Nov. 22.—  
(A P )— A  party of 318 Jews travel-
ing the high seas after an unsuccess-
ful attempt to land in Palestine 
were refused permission today to 
land to Rumania.

Arriving here aboard the Ru-
manian steamer King Carol, to 
which they had transferred from  
the Greek steamer Velos at Piraeus, 
they were Informed by authorities 
tbey could not land until guarantees 
had been received tb it they would 
be permitted to return to their re-
spective countries.

The party consists of 239 men apd 
79 women, of whom 249 are Poles, 
23 Lat'Vians, 11 Czecho-SIovakians, 
27 Lithuanians, four Austrians and 
four Hungarians.

According to Rumanian shipping 
circles the party, having registered 
as tourists, left Varna, Bulgaria, 
two months ago aboard tbe Velos. 
They planned, it was said here, to 
land t o  Palestine under the cover of 
night but were prevented from doing 
so by British authorities.

A fter their arrival In Palestine 
waters, a British warship halted 
the Velos and arrtoted the captain 
and second officer on charges of 
having previously smuggled 500 
Jews into Palestine. Since then the 
party has suffered the greatest 
hardship, its members trying in vain 
to return to their native countries. 
Thus far they have been permitted 
to land in.no port.

Remains of a Sea Monster 
Found in British Columbia

Prince Rupert, B. C., Nov. 2^.— ^  
(A P )— The remains of a  strange 
marine monster were studied today 
b; Dr. Neal Carter, director o f tbe 
Prince Rupert Dominion Fisberiea 
Experimental Station.'

Found on the beach of Henry Is-
land, south of here, the remains 
were partially decomposed.

Dr. Carter announced:
1. The creature was about 80 

fe. t long.
2. Red flesh indicated It was some 

sort of a  warm-blooded marine
TTimmmul

8. It bad a head shaped somewhat 
like that of a horse, and a  tough, 
roufh skin.

4. The upper part of tbe akin bore 
hair and the lower part quills, like 
spines.

5. Tbe only bone of Importance 
wss'^the backbone.

The find was made wltbln a  few  
hundred miles of the playground of 
Amy CJadboroaaurus, BriUah Co-
lumbia’s moat popular at . serpent, 
often reported cavorting about 
ocean Inlets on Southern Vancouver 
island, and once the object o f a 
quaot of sclentlata fnAn Benttls.

gram Under W ay-W age 
Rate to Be Fixed by Local 
Conditions —  Purchase 
of Ford Machine Starts 
Capital Discussions.

Washington, Nov. 22.— (A P )—  
Further evidence that New Deal, 
sails are gradually being trimmM  
was had today from .wo dtrectlona.

1. The 30 cents an hour minimum 
wage for work-relief was abandon-
ed by FERA.

2. For the first time since the 
N R A  Blue Eagle soared aloft, the 
government purchased a Henry 
Ford pnjduct.

W ith fundamental revision on 
N R A  being talked officially, and 
the administration policy toward 
labor and social legislation being 
watched ever the more closely, 
these developments attracted un-
usual notice in the capital.

Harry L. Hopkins’ abandonment 
of his minimum wage ideas recall-
ed southern protests against this 
aspect of e W A  last winter. Espe-
cially in the soOth was this policy 
considered a trouble maker.

Community Rates
The future work-relief wags cri-

terion will be the rates prevailing 
in the community affected. Local 
communities already functioning 
will determine the proper wage. 
Past orders have been rescinded.

The Interior Department award-
ed contract for one Ford truck to 
the Northwest Motor Company of 
Belhseda, Maryland, the firm about 
which the tempest over whether tha 
government could buy Ford prod-
ucts raged months otr .

It  was held then that no Ford 
car could be bought unless the 
Ford Company signed a certifleata 
of compliance 'with the automoblla 
code, which it did not do.

Now. apparently, this Federal po-
sition has been modified to consider 
the signing of a certificate by tha 
middleman sufficient.

RICHBERO STA TE M E N T
Washington. Nov. 22 — (A P ) —  

Any idea of one big union to which 
a minority of workers to a  plant 
would have to go along with tha 
majority whether they wanted to or 
not has been dealt a blow by Don-
ald R. Rlchberg. widely known az 
President Roosevelt’s ”No 1.” as-
sistant.

The Interpretation which tbe di-
rector of the -' Executive Council , 
placed last night on tbe celebratad 
“majority rule” decision of the N a -
tional Labor Relations Board, 
aroused wide Interest.

Many labor leaders and indus-
trialists have understood the board’s ■ 
ruling, given In the Houda case aa 
meaning that an organization win-
ning a majority of votes to an elec-
tion within a  group or plant shall 
represent all employes In tbe group 
or plant, for purposes of collecUv* 
bargaining.

Up To Individual
But Rlchberg, speoJitog to tha 

Associated Grocery Manufacturerii 
in New  York laid down the opinion 
that only a workman himself can 
decide what ’’voting unit” — plant, 
craft or other grouping— he shall 
enter. Only after he has associated . 
himself with such a unit voluntarily 
can he be bound by the will of the 
majority.

"N o  one has been given any 
authority under the law,” be aaid, 
“and I doubt whether any one could 
be given legally tbe authority to herd 
all the employes or any number o f . 
employes, Into a voting unit and . 
then to compel them to select tbejr 
representatives by a majority vote.

The right of s e l f ' organization, 
certainly includes the right of each . 
man to decide for himself with what 
man he desires to be associated. I  
submit that there would be serious 
question of the constitutionality of 
any law which sought to compel 
men to unite^fqr the protection of 
their private jintcrests with those 
with whom they are unwilling to 
associate x x x ”

No Rule Prepared
Declaring the labop board Itadtf ; 

laid down no rule as to the proper , ■ 
unit for voting, be also said bis in-
terpretation was “entirely consiat. / 
ent” with the principles of the Am — ; 
crican Federation of Labor, Tbe ; 
theory of croft unionism, he ealfi. ' 
“calls for recognition of the right ot ; 
men to associate with their fellow  
workers as they please.”

Although disagreeing with ooma

(Continued on Page B lgM ) 

TR E A 9 u r V  B A LA N C E

Washington, Nov. 22.— (A P )— Thir;^ 
poaition of the Treasury on Novem-^

20 *wsfl! ''
Receipts, $5,337,130.66; expend^,' 

turea, $20,892,230.10; balance, $1. '̂^; 
641,126,409.45; Customs receipts for \  
tbe month, $18,676,715.66.

Receipts for the fiscal year ( i  
July 1), $1,404,422,045.71; 
turea, $2,688,215,730.29 (ii 
$1,359,046,885 of emergency 
^tu res ); excess of expendltum. I t  
288,793.698.58: gold aaests, $8,< 
889,19548.
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lERGASKS 
FOR A MERGING 

OF NRA GROUPS

President’s Principal Adriser 
Urges the Formation of 
Super-Board to Guide U. 
S. Business.

New York, Nov. 22.— (AP)— A 
merftnx of the moet liberal eelfcon* 
trol code features of the National 
Rerovery Act and the least strin-
gent monopoly restraint provisions 
of the anti-trust laws under a new 
super-board to pilde business has 
been envisioned as the logical suc-
cessor of the National Recovery Ad-
ministration by Donald R. Rlchberg, 
eseoutive director of the National 
Emergency Council.

Speaklns before the convention of 
the Associated Grocery Manufac-
turers of America last night, the 
man usually considered as the Presi-
dent's first assistant urged the 
creation of a new Federal body to 
combine the most needed functions 
of the NRA and the Federal Trade 
Commission to advl.se and control 
the American business world, le.s.s i 
hampered by legislation.-

The first principle of permanent 
NRA legislation, Rlchberg said, 
should be "to preserve the flexibility 
of code making" so that Industrie.  ̂
theoaselves could establish the condi-
tions best suited to their success and 
themselves eliminate rigid standards 
that would be unfair In their uni-
formity.

Richbergh ^Id that for the future 
NRA the advisability of fixing mini-
mum wages and maximum hours 
had been demon-strated. • provided 
they were left flexible and subject 
to improvement by collective bar-
gaining.

In addition the new set-up as 
foreseen by Rlchberg would con-
tain the proscription of '.'admittedly 
dishonest businesp practices"; the

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—GENUINE full~size 
leather overstuffe<l divan and chair, 
suitable for home or professional 
office, A-I condition. Phone 7780, 
S8 Branford street.

National collection of trade statia- 
tlca; and the maintenance of fair 
competition by the restraints Impos-
ed by the anti-trust laws, relieved 
by the principle of natural competi-
tion.

‘ I t  seems to me," he said, "rea -
sonable to provide that sill trade 
associations should do business 
openly and furnish full Information 
concerning their activities to a body 
which might combine some of the 
functions and ' authorities of NRA 
and the Federal Trade Commission.

National Cede
"Certain activities should be 

legalized by statute and others for- 
bidden, with provision that in the 
twilight zone of interpretation, a 
National code administration would 
be empowered to authorize or pro-
hibit concerted action.

"Its decisions should be made re- 
viewable—not by an- ordinary law 
suU7but by an appeal from a declar-
atory Judgment by a court of com-
petent jurisdiction." [

Restating the conservative princi-
ples that have underlaid bis public 
statenients since he became head of 
the NRA, Rlchberg str.ted:

"It is a preposterous Idea that In 
the present industrial world, men of 
common Interest should not be per-
mitted freely' to exchange informa-
tion, to discuss policies and general-
ly to Improve their abilities to 
operate their enterprises in the way 
most effective to serve the public 
needs."

PROFESSIONAL WOMEN’S 
CLUB IN ANNUAL SOCIAL

GREEN COMMUNITY a U B  
CARD PARTY TOI

Turkeys or Cash Prizes To Be 
Played For— Also Plan 
Dance Saturday Ni^ht.

The Manchester Green Commun 
Ity club will give the second In a 
series of weekly bridge and setback 
parties tomorrow night in the Green 
school ball. More than 70 attended 
the first social lait Friday night and 
an even greater number ia expected 
at the second. Mri. Louie H. Cus-
ter and her women's committee 
have decided to award turkeys or 
$2.00 to the man and woman noaklng 
the highest score tomorrow pight, 
and dollar blllt to the next blgbeat. 
There will also be grand prizes for 
the serlee, which the committee 
hopes to carry through on the same 
plan until Christmas. A door prize 
of 10 pounds.of sugar will alao be 
given tomorrow night, and refresh-
ments wdll follow the games.

The Manchester Green Commun-
ity club each year furnished milk 
for children at the Green school 
who ere undernourished, and pro-
ceeds from the various activities 
will also be used In providing the 
necessary Items for the annual Chil-
dren's Christmas party.

Frank L. Rihney, chairman of the 
men's committee is also planning to 
give the first Saturday night dance 
in a series, this coming Saturday. 
Both modern and old-time numbers 
will be on the program, with a aur- 
prise novelty and nolsemakers for 
the first dance.

CHURCH FAMILY 
NIGHT ENJOYED

2^D \M em bers of Sootlii 
M e t h ^  Parish Partake  ̂
o f Spaghetti Dimier.

N .Y . Stocks

ThanksKivitiK Dinner Served 
and Members Hear Fine En-
tertainment Program.

The Profe.islonal Women's Club of 
the Center church held its custom-
ary Thanksgiving dinner and social 
meeting at the parish bouse on Tues-
day evening. Thirty-one members 
and guests were present.

A chicken dinner was served un-
der the management of Mrs. Rollln 
Hitt and Mrs. Otto Vlertcl. As an 
opening feature of entertainment. 
Miss Kvelyn Jnhnston read a serle.s 
of llngle.s In which she provided 
"hits" for all of the club members.

After the dinner Mrs. David Mc- 
Comb read Suaan Glaspell’a short 
story "Those Whom Mince Pie Hath 
Joined." A brief bualness session 
followed. Lat.gr In the evening Mr. 
and Mrs. McComb presented a hu-
morous dialogue entitled "The Hus-
band Prepares a Speech;" and sev-
eral tables of bridge were enjoyed.

HARRY BUSHNELL BROWN 
IS DEAD IN NEW HAVEN

Head of Mcl-agon Foundry Co. 
Wan Well Known Amoiig 
Manufacturers in the Stale.

•Medal M-At  . . .  An all -W«T« 
tuperhaUrodjma. Thiee bands 
e f reception. Dynamic Loud> 
apealnr. Smiarc Alrplanc-type 
Dial. Tone Control. Dual ratio 
Tuning Control. Autqmatle Vol. 
umc Control. Tuning rang* $40 
to 18,000 Kc. Cabinet I Console 
of heart walnut and gum ve- 

‘ ‘ deslon.mars. Noyejgaalc deal

$ 8 9 . 9 5

<;i \ i  H \i I 11 < r i iK

/ i/ ld r / ,.

Your radio may oMm 
good—it waa good in 
ita day. But tnia new 
General Electric All- 
ipaoe Superheterodyne 
bringa you • wider 
range of entertain-
ment. Whet e thrill to 
hear London . . . 
Peria . . . Berlin . . . 
ecorea of foreign eta- 
tiona . . .  grim cells to 
policecera .. .  pvietion 
meosegea . . .  voices of 
amateur operetora. 
And your favourite 
American broedcasta 
will take on e new 
charm, with life-like 
tone end clarity. Hear 
end see this improved 
ell-weve Cenerel Elec-
tric. Other attractive 
modale ere on diepley.

Coma in and hoar 
tham . . .  TODAY

•InsUll a G-E ALU WAVE 
A ntonna for tuporler 
rocoptloHs

YOUR OLD ELECTRIC SET TAKEN AS 
DOWN PAYMENT!

BARSTOrS RADIO SHOP
170 MAIN STREET PHONE 3234

THE BE.ST IN RADIO. SINCE 1922.

New Haven, Nov. 22. (AP> — 
Harry Bushnell Brown, pre.ildent of 
the McLagun Foundry Co., a well 
known manufacturer, died at his 
home today after a brief Illness. He 
was associated with the late Fred 
B. Fansworth In the foundry and 
machine manufacturing business 
here for over fifty years.

Brown wa.s born In East Hamp-
ton. Conn., July I.!, 1882, the son of 
the late Henry B. Brown, a well 
known machinery manufacturer of 
New Haven In the seventies and 
Adelie S. Gatca of Ea.st Hampton. 
Moat of his life wa.s spent here. He 
received his early education In Wll- 
braham Academy, in East Green-
wich Academy, and In Loverldge's 
Business College here. In 1882 he be

Another indication ef tha eetitlnU' 
ed interest in the Church Family, 
Nights waa evidenced laet evening 
when 240 membere of the South 
Methodlft Church Parieh enjoyed 
the eecond parlib eupper of the 
eeason. An appetlstug epaghettl 
eupper was lerved by a committM 
of 20 women of the Wesleyan Guild 
under the Joint chalrmanahlp of 
Mre. W. J. Irwin, Mre. Thomas 
Rogers and Mrs. Frits Noren.

An Impreetlve patriotic draroaUc 
sketch, “America Remembers" was 
given by membere of the Cecilian 
Club under the direction o f Thomas 
Maxwell. Special music was, render-
ed by Miss Lillian Hutt.on the piano. 
Following this a period of group 
singing of war day songs waa en-
joyed, under the leaderablp of the 
pastor. Rev. Leonard C. Harris, 
with Fred Rogers at the piano. A 
period of sociability concluded the 
evening gathering.

At all the services at South 
Church gifts of food stuffi, frulU, 
and funds will be received for the 
Thanksgiving baskets which are to 
be distributed by the church this 
coming week. All members and- 
friends are asked to remember their 
contributions, os the baskets must 
be prepared by Tuesday.

An Intereetlng feature of the 
bazaar December IS. being sponsor-
ed by the Wesleyan Guild, will be a 
dl.splay of historical relics connect-
ed with the South church. These ar-
ticles are being collected under the 
direction of the pastor and are In 
keeping with the general SesquI 
Centennial of Methodism being ob-
served this year. ,

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam k  Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

I P. M. Stocks

came tookkeeper for Buttrick Ma- j Aetna Casualty 
chine Co., and one year later be- i  Aetna Fire
came associated with Farnsworth In 
the McLagon Foundry with which 
company he spent the remainder of 
his business life, becoming secre-
tary. treasurer and president.

Brown wusi formerly active In 
local politics and In manufacturing 
circles. He waa a director of the 
Eastern Machinery Co., and of the 
Connecticut Foundrymen's Associa-
tion at the time of his death. In 
1932, following lllne.ss, he retired 
from nearly all bujiness activity.

He married Annie Josephine Bur-
dick of East Greenwich, R. I., In 
1883, who died In this city In 1920. 
He Is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Daniel O. Gladding and Mrs. 
John Spangler Nicholas and one son, 
Harry Farnsworth Brown and seven 
grandchildren, all of this city.

Funeral services will be held from 
his late home in Cold Spring street 
Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

Bunk Storks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 7
Conn. R iv er .................. 4,%o
Htfd. Conn. Trust 52
Hartford National___  18
Phoenix St. B. and T. 165 

Insurance Stocks
52 H 
44 ti 
17 
24 
24 >i 
58
89 • 
58 
72 

400

Aetna Life ..................
Automobile ................
Conn. General ............
Hartford Fire ..............
Hartford Steam Boiler 
National Fire . . . . . . . .
Phoenix Fire ..............
Travelers ................

Public L'tiUtles Stocks

t-w w  up I . SlBO on luM Ih.

ulllf. ZL** • "• "'"I*  •h»«e» ••
• " Uiu unpaid 

• • ksfppt luipunlu Ip 
Pn ipppril .snvpnlpnl

IDEAL FINANCING 
a s s o c i a t i o n  Inc.

MS-US Main St. 2nd Floor 
KuMnow Bldg. Phone 7281

HERE THEY ALL ARE. . .  . 
end Thank Goodness They ’’ 
Hayen*t Changed a Bit./f

A dtlfiZukttp ttm ti

W r a c s
^  t c h '

a  rstsmtit$ 't i i it n  milt

BIVIINE LORO W.CF1ELDS 
ZASUnns EVELYN VENABIE 
KENTXIYIOR oimmeletrmmMTMn,

STATE
APKCIAL

s t a r t i n g  SUNDAY 

AFTER SCHOOL MATLNEE TUBS.. 4 P. M.

N O W
Prices aad Terms You Can Afford

+ F R E E  +
EXTRACTIONS

X-RAY
With All

Plate and Bridgework

New Plates or Bridge com-
pleted in one day, if desired. 

PLATES REPAIRED
$-Hoar Service.

High quality Work.

PLATE. BRIDGEWORK 
and HLLINGS

Amaxingly Low Prlreo. 
Cenvrnient Trrma.

No .appointment Necessary. . 
Lady Asolstant.

Dr.CHORNEY
104 ASYLUM STREET

HARTFORD 
Phone «-3780

Open Mondays and Thursdays 
I'ntil 8 P. M.

Conn. Elec Serv
Conn. Power ..............
Orrenwioh. W&G, pfd.
Hartford Elec ............
Hartford Gas ..............

do., p f d ......................
S N E T Co ..............

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ jgi^
Am Hosiery ................ ...
Arrow H and H. com. . 12

do., p f d ...................... 9s
Billings and Spencer . >.
Bristol Brass ..............

do., pfd.......................
Ca.se, Lockwood and B
Collins Co ........ ...........
Colt's Firearms ..........
Eagle Lock ..................
Fafnir Bearings..........
Fuller Brush, aa ss  A.'
Gray Tel Pay StaUon.
Hart and C oo ley ........
Hartmann Tob, com ..

do., pfd.......................
Int S liver......................

do., pfd.......................
Landers. Frary A Clk.
New Brit, Mch., com ..

do., pfd.......................
Mann A Bow, Class A.

do.. Class B ............
North and J u d d ..........
Niles, Bern P o n d ........
Peek. Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg .......... ..
Scovill .......... ...............
Stanley Works ............
Standard S cre w ..........  50

do., pfd., guar........... lOO
Smythe Mfg. Co.......... 32
Taylor and Fenn . . . . . .  __
TorrlngiM .................. jp tj
Underwood Mfg. Co. . .  50
Union Mfg. Co............... ...
U 8  Envelope, com .. . .  70

do., pfd.......................  100
Veeder Root ..................  s i
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  —
J.B.Wli’ms Co. $10 par 08

30
33
42
00
45
45

101

27
95

140
65
23
20
60

T
10

20 
21 
64 
31H
3 4

so
8

18 , 
9 4  
2 

10 
194
19

Asked
11

56
20

544
464
19
26
264
60

60
74

410

39
30
50
02

Adant Blxp
Air Raduo ........................ .
Alaska Jun .......................
Allegheny ...................... .
A lU ^ C b e m ............ .
Am Can ..........................-
Am Coml Aloo ...... ...........
Am Fgn Pow . , ..............
Am Rad St 8 ..................
Am Smelt ..........................
Am Tel and Tel ...............
Am Tob B ...................
Am Wat Wka ........ ..
Anaconda ........................
Armour HI .............. .
Ateblaon ..........................
Auburn- .................. ............
Aviation Corp .............. ...
Balt And Ohio ..................
Bendix ..  ........................
Beth SUcl . ..................
Borden ........ 7)'.................
Can p a c ............................
Case (J. I.) ...................... .
Cerro De P a s c o ................
Ches and Ohio ..............
Chrysler .................................. 35T4
Col Carbon.................................. 72
Coml Solv ............................ 21
Cons Gas .................................... 2244
Cons O i l ......................................  8 4
Cont C a n .......... ........................  60 4
Corn P r o d .......... , ................... .. 68-il
Du P o n t ...................................... 964
Eastman K od ak ....................... .1134
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  274
Gen Elec .............    194
Gen Foods ................................  334
Gen M otors........ .......................  3i
Gillette ...........    144
Gold Dust .................................. 164
Hudson M otors.......................... 10
Int Harv .................................... 374
Int N ick -............... ; ...................  234
Int Tel and T e l .......................... g
Johns M anville.......................... 55
Kenneeott ................................ 16 4
U gg and Myers B .....................108
Loew's ........................................ 334
Lorillard ' .................................... 194
Monsanto C h em ........................  594
Mont Ward ................................  294
Nat Biscuit ................................ 294
Nat Cash Reg ............  ..........  16 4
Nat Dairy .................................. 17
Nat D istillers.......... .................  25
N Y Central .............................. 204
NY NH and H .......................... 74
Noranda .................................... 3171

MARKET ISSPOTTY 
IN TRADING TODAY

Brisk Business at the Open-
ing Bnt That D m  Down 
Later in the Day.

105

204
30
14

4
29

20

60

12
125

5

25
as
334
0

7
1

20
114
4

22
314
21

36
80
714
52
8

88
3 4

North Amer
Packard ........
Penn ................
Phil P e te ........
Pub Serv N J
Radio ............
Rem Rand . . . .
Rey Tob B . . .
Sears Roebuck 
Socony Vac . . .
South Pac . . .
Sou P Rlc S ..
South Rwiy . . .
St Brands ..................................19^
St Gas and El ......................... 5»<,
St on  Cal .................................. 324

11 4
4

324
154
284

04
94

504
404
144
174
244
16

414
214
334
5 4

45
1024

11 4
24

St OU N J
Tex Corp ................
Timken Roller Bear
Trans A m erica___
Union Carbide ___
Union Pac ..............
Unit Aircraft Corp
Unit Corp ..............
Unit Gas Imp .......................... 12-4
U S Ind A l e .............................. 424
U S Rubber...............................  104
U S S te e l...................................  354
Vick Cbem ................................ 334
Western U nion.......................... 324
W'est El and Mfg .................... 334
Woolworth ...............................  53 4
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).. 7T»

Manchester 
Date Book

U. S. ASKED TO CUT 
WHEAT PRODUC1TON

(ConUnned from Page One)

for the cowing year from both Ar-
gentina and Canada. But it Is now 
apparent the Americana will be sat- 
'tsfied If the other countries merely 
maintain the past year’s reductions, 
realising many world wheat leaders 
favor Increases in production this 
year.

CHAUFFEUR ADMITS 
MURDERING WOMAN

(Conttaneff from Page One)

Before admitting the slaying, 
Haines said Pettit told police Mrs. 
McGee offered to marry him. Her 
husband John was killed by a bus st 
Verge a year ago. he added, and she 
"got a lot of money”  from the bus 
company and insurance policies.

Tonight
At State theater—"Wake Up and 

Dream” 7:00 and 9:40; "Outcast 
Lady" 8:20. Complete show." at 7:00 
and 8:15.

Nov. 22, 23, 24.—Three-day ba-
zaar of the Silk City Flute Band at 
Tinker hall.

Tomorrow
Nov. 23.—Friday evening) Camp-

bell Council, K. of C. Bam Dance at 
City View Dance Hall on Keeney 
street.

Also benefit (Tard Party. Educa-
tional Club, Masonic Temple.

Doming Events
Nov. 28.—Community Players In 

"The Late Christopher Bean.” at 
the Wblton Memorial, benefit of the 
Girl Scouts.

Nov. 26.—Selectmen to meet.
Nov. 28.—Annual Firemen's ball 

of Company No. 1, S. M. F. D., at 
Cheney hall.

Also the Little Club formal dance, 
Manchester Country club.

Nov. 29. — Annual 5-mlle cross-
country rtm, sponsored by Army 
and Navy Club and Recreation Cen-
ters.

Also opening of Rangers basket-
ball season at State Armory.

Next Month
Dec. 1.—Gala gathering of Sbrin- 

ers here.
Dec. S.—Benefit concert by Bee-

thoven Glee Club and G Clef Club 
at High school hall for Memorial 
hospital.

Dec. 6.—St. Mary's Guild supper, 
sale and art exhibit.

Dec. 7. — Opening of Manchester 
High’s home basketball season at 
Armory, against West Hartford.

Dec. 8.—Democratic victory din-
ner dance:

Dec. IS. — Christmas bazaar. 
South Methodist church.

New York, Nov. 22.— (A P )— 
While the utilities contlnusd to 
reach for recovery In today’s stock 
market, the backwardness of the 
rails again acted as a restraining 
influence to speculative activity.

The news was nsitbsr espeifially 
good nor bad. Tradsrs In squitles 
dabbled here and there in their fa-
vorites, but most (.'eatings wsrs of 
an apathetic sort and the activity 
dwindled after a -moderately brisk 
first hour.

Grains showed soms improve-
ment following a firmer Uveraool 
market Cotton alao moved slight-
ly ahead. Bonds, however, were In-
clined to emulsis stocks end few 
noticeable changes were seen In 
the corporation list. U. S. Govsm- 
ment securities did a lltUe better. 
Foreign exchanges followed a small 
fractional range.

Shares of Eastman Kodak got up 
nearly 2 points and Liggett and 
Myers B was a trifle higher, both 
at new tops for the year. A firmer 
tone was displayed by American 
Telephone. Consolidated Gas, Pub-
lic Service of New Jersey and 
Americon Water Works. Interna-
tional Printing Ink gained a point, 
and the New York Traction Usues 
were In demand.

National Lead and May Depart-
ment Stores were down about a 
point each. The majrrlty of the 
rallE were a trifle lower. Such 
stocks as General Motors, U. S. 
Steel, Chrysler, Westinghouse, 
Ame;lcan Can, Gillette, Case. 
Montgomery Ward, Standard Oil of 
New Jersey, American Smelting 
and numerous others were virtually 
unchanged.

National Dlstlllets advanced 
w'len the company announced there 
would be no new offering of shares 

v{>to stockholders at the : .me because 
of discontinuance of negotiations 
with Distillers Co., Ltd., of Great 
Britain and the recent Improvement 
in domestic sales.

There were a number of regular 
dividends declared, including those 
of National Lead and Gillette, but 
most of the favorable disburse-
ments appeared to have been dis-
counted.

With Washington stimulus ap-
parently lacking, a number of ordi-
narily active operators were re-
ported to be hugging the sidelines 
until a clearer view of the equities 
market outlook can be obtained.

The railroad question continued 
to hold the attention of financial 
o.nalysts. Although government au-
thorities recently warned that loans 
to the carriers would not be as free 
as in the past, U was believed in 
some quarters that the administra-
tion's pollc.v Is to tide the transpor-. 
tatlon companies over until Con-
gress gets down to work and then 
try to effect remedial legislation. At 
the same time It was admitted that 
just what constitutes "remedial leg-
islation" may be a matter of con-
siderable argument.

An apparent deadlock in the ef-
forts of the steel labor board to 
prolong the President’s capital-la-
bor truce In this Industry was being 
watched closely by brokerage ob-
servers. While those close to the 
situation were far from optimistic, 
hopes for a final settlement of the 
corporations’ controversy with the 
i lions were still entertained.

Although most cities outside of 
New York reported substantial 
gains in bank clearings for the 
week ended yesterday, the total pf 
$4,584,494,000 was 3.1 per cent un-
der the same week last .year. The 
decline was largely 'due to a de-
crease of 18.3 per cent In New York 
City clearings.

GRANGE OPPOSES RAISE 
IN RAR FREIGHT RATES
(Continued from Pav« Ona)

is laadiag us t planned agriculture 
and to orderly farm production."

The Orange exprtased itself 
througb onoclier resolution as "en- 
thuslasUcaUy opposed to tbs spscu- 
Istive dealing in luturss o f wheat, 
com, cotton or any other agricul-
tural product and deplore the fact 
that this practice ta permitted to In- 
fluenca the price of fa.-m products."

The organisation’s agricultural 
program also contained the recom-
mendation that small size farms 
"thoee which are generally conald- 
ered family slsed farms, be not ask-
ed to Join in crop reduction pro-
gram#."

Tha delegates also approved a 
resolution commending the edminls- 
iratloD of Pres.dent Roosevelt for 
promoting debt conciliation. This 
measure urged in addition that debt 
conciliation supervisors be aupport- 
ec by funds other than those of the 
temporary emergency relief admin-
istration and recommended that the 
appointment and aupendslon of 
these supervlsora be placet >/ith the 
several debt conciliation commit-
tees.

DR. KNAPP HEADS 
SCOUTS COMMITTEI

Manchester District Has An 
' nnal M eetinf at C ou tn  

Chb Last Night

MISS LARKIN TO OPEN 
DANCE CLASS HERE

To Teach Children’s Group at 
Orange Hall Starting Tues-
day at 4 p, m.

Miss Peggy Larkin, well known 
Hartford dancing instructor, an-
nounces in an advertisement In to-
day’s Herald, the opening of cfill- 
dren’s dancing classes at Orange 
hall, Tuesday afternoon, November 
27 at 4 o'clock.

Miss Larkin Is a pupil of Grayce 
Harper and other well known teach-
ers. She baa classes in Hartford 
and Windsor Locks, and has for 
some time considered establishing 
one In Manchester, for both begin-
ners and advanced pupils In tap and 
other dances.

Parents may consult Miss Larkin 
at the hall Tuesday afternoon or 
Mrs. Howard Dowd, whose small 
daughter, Patricia, is one of her pu-
pils, will be glad to give information.

JAPANESE CALL FRANCE 
AT NAVAL CONFERENCE
(Contlnoed from rage One)

participating in the present conver-
sations but they are observing them
closely.

After his talk with the French 
envoy. Ambassador Matsudalra paid 
an unscheduled visit to the British 
naval delegation. It was understood 
that he told R. L. Cralgle that he 
desired a full meeting of the two 
delegations soon in-order to clear up 
a number o f points.

British circles appeared hopeful 
today that a conference tomorrow 
with American delegates might pro-
duce on approach for a compromise 
agreement In the tri-power naval 
negotiations.

Although the foreign delegates 
have been here for more tlian a 
month, both groups were as firm as 
ever today; the United States for 
the existing 5-5-3 ratio; Japan for 
parity.

The British seemed slightly more 
hopeful after a conference with the 
Japanese. yesterday.

Dr. Robert F. Kniqsp waa olaeted 
chairman o f Manchestar District, 
Boy Scouts of America, at the an-
nual dinner-meeting of the District 
at the local Country Club last 
night. The guests of honor ware 
Heywood H. Whaplea, president of 
the Hartford Council, and Nelson 
Slye, Seout executive of the Coun-
cil.

Local Scoutmastere were also 
guests of the District, H. Griswold, 
D. McComb, F. Crawshaw, R. Mc-
Cormick, E. Irwin, B Moseley and 
D. Moore. Mr. W^aples and Mr. 
Slye. in their remarks, stressed the 
necessity of co-operation to further 
the Interests of the Scouting move-/ 
ment. C. K. Burnham; local com -) 
mlasioner, reported on the activities 
of the Council for the past year. 
Harry Maldment, chairman of toe 
finance committee, reported that 
$220 had been raised in toe current 
drive for $420, with which to fi-
nance Scouting in Manchester for 
toe coming year. «

Albert T. Dewey, who presided at 
the meeting as chairman during the 
past year, was elected vice chair-
man and the following were named 
members-at-large; H. B. House, 
John F. Pickles, Chris McCormack, 
C. Reid Richardson, William J. 
Shea, Robert J. Smith, W. G. Glen- 
ney, (fharles S. House and Colonel 
Harry B. Bissell. The ' nominating 
committee consisted of Mr. Mald-
ment and Raymond Goalee.

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELA 
ANNUAL DINNER TUESDAY
Expect State and County Offi-

cers and Representatives of 
Supreme Circle to Attend.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will install Us new offi-
cers at toe Hotel Sheridan, Tuesday 
evening, November 27. A chicken 
dinner will be served In toe main 
dinning room to about 40 members 
and guests preceding toe Installa-
tion, which wdll be in charge of State 
Regent Mias Beatrice Shea. A pro-
gram of speeches and entertainment 
will follow toe ceremony.

Officers to be installed are: Past 
Regent Mae McVeigh; regent, 
Helen'Donahue; vice regent, Bessie 
Lappen; financial secretary, Alice 
Hunter: recording secretary, Sarah 
Healey; treasurer, LlUlan Carney; 
monitor, Nellie Smith; custodian. 
Rose Gruessner; chancellor, Steph-
anie Tunsky: Inner guard, Nellie 
Breen: outer guard, Margaret Wil-
son; banner bearer, Catherine Wil-
liams; organist, May Tierney; scribe, 
Catherine Carney; first guide. May 
Brown; second guide, Fatuile Sulli-
van.

Trustee for 1 year, Norene Cotter; 
for two years, Frances Steange; for 
three years, Alice Burke.

BATTLE CONTINUES 
OVER SPEAKERSHIP

(DeaDaned frem Page One)

rum o f Virginia, also continued ac-
tive.

Representative Kennedy (D., N. 
Y.) said frankly toe pro-O'Connor 
move might enhance Bankhead's 
chances of at least drawing toe 
leadership, whereupon the New 
Yorker wrould be in line for chair-
manship of the rules committee, 
third higbaat House post.

Approximately 1.000,000 radl- 
oa wrere aold In England and 
Wales in lpS3.

Sscramento, Calif., said in Its re-
port:

“ We feel that toe welfare of tha 
railroads can be Improved more 
equitably by an Increase In toe vol-
ume of freight traffic rather than 
by higher freight rates.”

The delegates, working at top 
speed to wind up the business of toe 
nine days convention by this after-
noon, empowered the executive com-
mittee to make a study of freight 
rates and called on toe Federal 
Trade Commission to investigate toe 
"actual physical value”  of railroad 
property.

Tax Auto Tmeka.
The principle that commercial 

motor vehicles should be taxed a 
fair share of the cost of constructing 
and maintaining highways and that 
the state should be toe sole taxing 
agency for such vehicles was advo-
cated by the transportation commit-
tee and approved by toe ddegateo. 
The delegates also accepted the com-
mittee's rcommenoation that uni-
form rats should prevail in those 
states where ^commercial motor ve-
hicle transportation has been made 

public utility,
Another resolution adopted placed 

the Grange on record as opposed to 
an attempt to charge a ‘ higher 
freight rate for short hauls than for 
long hauls, “even though the longer 
be at competing water transportor 
tlon terminals."

Report on Farming.
Througb its chairman, Ehrin E. 

King of Seattle, Waob., toe agri-
culture committee reported;

“Agriculture must have toe cost 
ot production plus a reasonable pro-
fit before we can expect toe pros-
perity which Is rightfully biurs, and 
it can be secur -1 through the coop-
erative long time planning of con-
trolled suroluses and controlled ex-
pansion administered through the 
cooperative efforts of the farmers 
themselves."

The report approved by toe dele-
gates also sold:"The allotment idea
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POINTS OUT VALUE 
OF LABORATORIES

Warns Mmucipalities On 
Danger o f Economizmg On 
Health Service.

Declaring that toe Health labora-
tory service now maintained in 
most communities is barely ade-
quate to protect toe health of Con-
necticut citizens. Friend Lee Mickle, 
director of toe Bureau of Labora- 
torlea ot toe State Department of 
Health, in toe department’s weekly 
broadcast today urged public offi-
cials against dispensing with any 
part of toe sendee as a means of 
municipal economy.

The laboratories In toe state and 
toe workers In those laboratories 
have been of unquestionable eervice 
aaiiBtlng  In bringing about Connec- 
tlcut'•^steadlIy lowering death rate, 
as can be'seen by comparing to-
day’s rate wdth those of two and 
three decades when laboratories 
were Just beginning to function in 

'the public health field, Mr. Mickle 
declared. "Should we relax our ef- 
forta this fine record would be 
spoiled,”  be predicted. At present 
nearly every city and every hospital 
haa one or more laboratories de-
voted to some pbsme of health 
work, with an outstanding group of 
pathologists, bacteriologists and 
immunologists busily serving all 
parts of toe state. Their work, the 
director stated, is of undisputed 
value at all times and of indispens-
able value when -outbreaks of epi-
demics of disease occur.

Mr. Mickle described briefly pres-
ent work of toe laboratories with 
respect to typhoid fever, measles 
and scarlet fever. The work on 
outbreaks of typhoid Is carried on 
before toe outbreak occurs, be said. 
Daily throughout toe year there 
goes on a eearcL for typhoid germs 
in specimens taken from persons 
whenever there Is a possibility that 
they may be carrying germs in 
their bo^es. Particularly are ex-
aminations made of specimens from 
persons who handle milk and other 
types o f food, and of persons who 
have been in contact wdth cases or 
who are recovering from the dis-
ease.

Research work, in one large lab-
oratory promises to be of great 
value In outbreaks of measles. A 
product has already been made 
which, while it Is not expected to 
prevent occurrence of the disease, 
will render an attack of measles so 
mild that neither the disease Itself 
nor Its ensuing complications will 
be serious.

Year after year the search con-
tinues for satisfactory sera to cure 
and to prevent scarlet fever. Such 
products are today being used ex-
perimentally to determine whether 
the means Is aireadj at hand to 
stamp out the disease or whether 
there Is promise for the future.

ROCKVILLE

BOY SCOUT FUND DRIVE 
TEAM MEMteRS CHOSEN

Attorney Bernard Ackerman 
and William Schaeffer Are 
Leaders of Coming Canvass.

William Schaeffer and Attorney 
Bernard Ackerman are leaders of 
toe Rockville Boy Scout drive for 
funds. A  canvass U being made of 
toe city with two teams.

The team -nembera making house 
to house calls are as follows:

Team No. 1—George Walnwright, 
captain; Roy Playdon, Ralph Wil-
cox, Thomas Rady, Jr.

No. 2—Otto May, captain; Miss 
Mark Eastek, Mrs. Mary Jalson, M 
Lonlal Mlodgenska, Miss Helen 
Deptula, Stanley Zaarek, Anthony 
Sadlak.

No. 3—William Reeves, Broad 
Brook, baptain; John J. Perkins, 
Stanley Arnold, Edward Benlcak, 
John Yashulka, Francis Hamback, 
Harold Allen, Harold Gelssler.

No. 4—George B. Milne, captain; 
Carl Goehrlng, Franklin Harlow, 
Reginald Kent, William Conrady, 
Harold Rothe.

No. 5—Mrs. George Herzog, cap-
tain; Miss Laura Minor, Miss Hope 
West, Mrs. Anna Murphy, Miss 
Clementine Gworek, Mrs. William 
Rogalus, Miss Luclle Brighon, Mrs. 
Myrtle Englert, Miss Connie 
Brookes and Miss PrlsclUa Szlontal.

In toe second division, with Attor-
ney Ackerman are the following:

Team No. 1. Legion group—Fron-
d s  B. Cratty, captain; Eldred 
Dowdlng, William Marley, Albert 
Flechsig.

No. 2—Elks team, Stanley Mc-
Cray, captain; Paul Roden, Kenneth 
Little, John Dailey, William Preuss, 
Carl Prutting.

No. 3— Knights of Pythias, John 
Schwarz, chairman; William Nut- 
land, William Weigold, Walter Kem-
ble, Horace West, Raymond 
Sebrumpf.

No. 4—Donald C. Fisk, captain; 
Mrs. Raymond Spurllng, Mrs. 
EJverett North, Mrs. Donald Fisk, 
Miss Doris Hartensteln.

“College Inn”  Tonight
This evening Miss Maryjoy 

Oozler, director of the "College 
Inn," will present too three-act 
musical comedy at the Sykes Audi-
torium, for the benefit of the 
Daughters of Isabella. A very suc-
cessful rehearsal was held last eve-
ning and toe director as well as the 
committee are well pleased.

There will be good dancing and 
singing during -.he play with local 
people In the cost. .A  colorful 
scene Is introduced during toe play 
showing a gypsy camp with gypsy 
dancers.

In the special numbers during the 
third act, will appear the following: 
tap specialty. Miss Lillian Miller; 
toe dance. Miss Alice Miller; Ger-
man Band, Fred Schlott, BUIle Her-
zog, Gordon Friedrich and Allan 
Scheuy: .comedy tap, Jean Marie

WAPPING

Morin; challsnM tap, Vera Lot, 
Ruth Morin and Florence PUeka.

INee ot Oanebot Wound 
Eugene 'Moon, 64, of 00 Proepect 

street, well known to toe people of 
this city, died yesterday at toe 
Rockville City hospital from a 
wound received while cleaning a re-
volver over a month ago.

Mr. Moon was cleaning a .32 cali-
bre revolver October 20 when toe 
weapon discharged. The bullet 
passed through the top of hie ab-
domen and imbedded near hli left 
shoulder. Mr. Moon, who lived alone, 
crawled to his bed and retired. Next 
day bis friend and neighbor, David 
Gilpin, called but "Gene”  reported 
be was not feeling well and said 
nothing of toe injury. The foIlowlDg 
day Mr. GUpln Insisted on calling a 
doctor, and Mr. Moon told his story.

He then was removed to the 
Rockville City hospital, where he 
was attended by Dr. Thomas F. 
O'Lougblln and Dc. El. H. Metcalf. 
X-ray photography showed toe bul-
let In toe left shoulder. He was too 
weak to permit removal of the bul-
let for several days, due to loss of 
blood. '

Mr. Moon was employed by vaii-- 
ous people in caring for estates.

The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from toe 
Burke Funeral Home. Rev. George 
S. Brooks, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational church, will officiate.

A. O. H. Box Social 
The Ladles Auxiliary, A. O. H.,,' 

will hold a box social Tuesday eve,-i 
nlng at toe regular meeting. The 
boxes are to contain other than food 
and will be auctioned off. The value 
of the gifts should be marked on the 
outside of the box. Proceeds are to 
be'used for sending out Thanksgiv-
ing cheer.

At the close of toe meeting and 
auction a social hour will be enjoyed 
and refreshments served.

Mrs. Mary Meyer is chairman in 
charge and will be assisted by Mrs. 
Josephine Lee, Miss Kathleen 
Moore, Mrs. Margaret Marley, Mrs. 
Nora Miner, Miss Laura Miner, 
Mrs. Mary McGuane, Miss Kather-
ine McGuane, Mrs. Alice Mahr and 
Miss Alice Mahr.

Briefs.
Samuel Allen, 18, was in toe 

Rockville City court yesterday 
charged with parking his car In re-
stricted territory. He was fined 
$1 and costs of $9.18 which he paid.

Application for a marriage license 
was filed with toe town clerk at 
Middletown by Spartlco Neri of 13 
Spruce street, and Harriet W. Abbe 
of 11 Davis avenue, both of this city. 
Judge Curtiss B. Bacon granted 
them a waiver of the five day law. 
Many members of Frank Badtueb- 
ner Post, No. 2090, Veterans of For-
eign Wars and the auxiliary attend-
ed toe installation of the Anderson- 
Shea Post In Manchester Saturday 
evening.

Rockville Playgrounds a.ssoclation 
has Just received $5 from the First 
Lutheran church. This Is the first 
money to be received since too clos-
ing of toe grounds at the opening 
of school term.

Miss -Doris Hamilton of Ellington, 
who underwent a serious operation 
for appendicitis at the Hartford ho.s- 
pltal, has left the institution and is 
wltb her sister, Mrs. Ruth Shortman 
of this city, where she is convalesc-
ing.

The next meeting of the Neigh-

borhood Club will be held at toe 
home of Mre. Thomisa NelU Dec. 13. 
Blach member ie .requested to bring 
a ten cent gift ac this will be toe 
Christmas meeting.

Bernard J. Ertel ia confined to bis 
home by illness.

Friday rooming at 10:30 too Tol-
land County Institute o f toe Connec-
ticut W. C. T. U. will be held at toe 
Congregational church at Enilngton. 
A  number from this city will attend.

Tomorrow evening at toe Princess 
ball room toe Rockville Lodge of 
Elks, are to hold a charity dance. 
Superintendent of Schools Herbert 
O. Clough Is chairman of toe com-
mittee In charge. Webb Maxon and 
hla orchestra wUI furnish toe music. 
Both toe Elks and toe Emblem club 
are cooperating to bring cheer Into 
the homes of the unfortunate peo-
ple o f toe city, with funds raised at 
this dance as well as card parties.

Adontrara Council, No. 14', R. *  
S. M., will hold Its convocation at 
Masonic 'Temple, this city, on Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Work will be 
Inspected by most excellent grand 
standard bearer. Dr. Frederick C. 
Margrraff. Following too degree 
work refreshments will be served.

Miss Helen Quinn, president of the 
Crystal Lake Parent-Teachers, has 
announced a>box social will be held 
at the Community house Saturday 
evening the 24th. Boxes will con-
tain lunch for two and will be auc-
tioned off. The purchaser of the 
box vvtll share the lunch with the 
woman who brought It to toe social.

William Amprimo has been elected 
president of the Mountaineer Poul-
try club at toe lake. Philo Klbbe, 
vice president; secretary, Walter 
Amprimo; treasurer, Harry Trum- 
phy; reporter, Lawrence Kies.

Deaths Last Night
Cleveland—George E. Fisher, 70. 

who retired in 1929 as vice president 
of toe Grasselll Chemical Co.

Chicago—M. J. Powers, 62. of Cin-
cinnati, vice president In charge of 
sales forithe Klrgan's Arcadia Farm 
products' Company of Cincinnati.

Springfield, 111.—Miss Elizabeth 
True, 90. treasurer of the Chicago 
Y. W. C. A. for toe past 50 years,

COLD WAVE STRIKES 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN AREA

Rain. Sleet and Snow Reported. 
Five Deaths; Air Service Dis-
rupted. I

Kansas City, Nov. 2.—(A P )—In-
dian summer bit the dust today In 
the'southwest and Rocky Mountain’ 
states.

The first cold wave of 'the season 
was ushered into the section by a 
drought breaking rain, sleet and 
snow. Temperatures hovered near 
toe freezing mark.

Precipitation was generally heavy 
cueering farmers and livestock pro-
ducers with the replenishment of 
streams and promise of new growth 
on lands burned by the ’ summer 
sun.

Five men were killed In two Mis-
souri accidents which 'were said to 
have been caused by obscured vi-
sion.' Four died when a truck and 
a train collided near I.,ccs Summit, 
ntid the fifth met death In a motor 
car crash at Joplin. Air service was 
disrupted and motor traffic was 
al/wed down.

car Wtnchell, who art ved her* from 
Russian Mission on the LoWar Yu-
kon.

The lampreys are running so 
heavily, Wlnchell declared, they are 
causing toe water to push up over 
toe edge of toe ice covering mid-
stream and to overflow toe river'e 
banks.

SCREEN STARS VlCrm S 
OF FAKE TAX EXPERTS

Federal Judge and Coileclor 
Declare They Do Not Mean 
to Cheat Government.

EELS CLOGGING RIVER 
IN INTERIOR ALASKA

Millions of Them in Run—Xar 
lives Are CalchinR Them for 
Winter Food.

Anchorage, Alaska, Nov. 22.— 
(A P )—Millions of cals churning the 
waters of the Yukon river over its 
banka today mc.mt the natives 01 
Interior Ala.ska will have plenty to 
eat this winter.

With dip nets the natives are 
scooping up the slippery lampreys 
and freezing them for winter food 
for both  ̂men and dogs.

The story of the eel nm was 
brought to Anenorage by Pilot Os-

LONU’S PROJECTS HALTED
Washington, Nov. 22 — (AP) — 

The Washington Post says the fed-
eral government has struck again 
at Senator Huey Long’ Louisiana 
" ’empire” by cancelling a $4,000,000, 
low cost bousing project slated for 
New Orleans.

The Post says that. In another of 
a series o f moves against Senator 
Long and hla attempted "dictator-
ship” the public works board- voted 
not to go through with the slum- 
clearance after plans had been 
drawn and a preliminary survey 
t.iade.

The action was surrounded with 
the utmost secrecy. No specific rea-
son was given.

A  son. Robert Calvin, was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milkle, Nov. 
15. Mrs. Mllkle was, before her 
marriage. Miss Alba Kibbee, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Alice G. Kibbee and the 
late Carlos Kibbee, who were local 
residenta for many years. Mrs, 
Mllkle now resides In Middletown.

Miss Dorothy Doane of New York 
spent toe week-end at toe home of 
her mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hills spent 
toe week-end at toe home of Mr. 
and Mra. William Sweeton, of Can-
ton Center, where they enjoyed a 
birthday gathering of Huraphy 
Sweeton, who was spending the 
week-end at his home from Yale 
University.

Judson Grant Files, ta in New 
York- on a business trip for a few 
days.

There were fourteen members of 
Wapplng Grange, No. 30, who 
motored to Tolland Grange, No. 51, 
last Tuesday evening. They were: 
Mrs. David Burnham, Mrs. Wellman 
Burnham, Miss Lillian E. Berger, 
Mrs. Lillian E. Grant, Mrs. Walter 
N. Foster, Miss Lois Foster, Mrs. 
Harold I. Turner, Miss Dorothy 
Maloney, Robert Watrous, Francis 
Foster, Miss Dorothy Cotton, Miss 
Margaret Welles, Miss Esther 
Welles and Alfred Stone. It being 
Neighbors’ Night. Wapplng Grange 
furnished a part of the program. 
Miss Margaret Welles gave two 
recitations and the local members 
gave a "baby-show.” Tolland 
Orange furnished fine refreshments 
consisting of clam chowder, cake 
and coffee. A very enjoyable eve-
ning WLS had by d! who attended,

“Die F ellow cw t Club of Ever-
green Lodge will bold a public card 
party at the Temple at East Wind-
sor HUl, Friday evening.

Several membera o f  Wapplng 
Orange motored to Hartford last 
Sunday evening where they attend-
ed toe memorial service o f the Na-
tional Grange. It was a beautiful 
service. A quartet sang "Lead 
Kindly Light”  with a tableaux. 
There waa a scripture reading by 
Chaplain H. B. (Trawford, prayer by 
Rav. Charles A. Downs, "Crossing 
the Bar," by National Lecturer J. C.. 
Farmer, remarks by Overseer D. H. 
Aganz, selection by a quartet, 
"Abide With Me” : memorial zer- 
vtce. Tableaux, "In The Garden of 
Prayer"; l^bleaux, "Rock of 
Ages"; selection, quartet, “Blessed 
Be toe Tie That Binds"; benediction 
by Chaplain H. B. Crawford.

QUINTUPLETS AGAIN

Sunbury, Pa.—Residents of subur-
ban Hamilton are breathing easier. 
The quintuplets are dead.

Five akunka had been prowling 
around toe community every night 
and hiding in a culvert near James 
Putnam's store In toe day time.

Irate citizens formed a vigilante 
corps, built a fire in one end of the 
culvert and shot toe prowlers as 
they emerged.

MORE BROWN THAN 
EVER BEFORE

More brown is being worn this year than ever before! 
And because we always lead in smart style, you will find 
a larger collection of brown shoes here than ever before. 
In suede, in kid, some reptile trimmed, lots of pebbly 
rough grains of calf, and a few tricky fabrics. Styles 
you never dreamed could be so inexpensive.

We Are Offering You

Dorothy Dodd ’

PUMPS
in the above leathers, special for 
this week-end a t ..........................

.19,

Unsightly 
flexionCompi

muddy-looking, blotchy and 
red— relieved and improved 
with safe, medicated Resinol.

VEFAI
Please read

Coftf Only 7i a Day fo Take Off 
Pound Fat a Day By New Method

.Vow If you are fat you can eat your 
fit! and yet Brow thin— liy the new 
Jnd Method o f  reducing. Indeed you 
can lose as 'm u ch  na seven full  pounds 
the first week and look  pounds l ighter 
from  the very first day.

Just take n little new Condensed Jnd 
Fnlta In a g loss  o f  waU r before  hresik- 
fust and ninke tw o  sthall changes In 
you r  diet as explained In the fo lder  
thnt ' c o m e s  with  the Condensed Jod 
Salts  package .  N ow  try this quick, 
eusv w a y  o f  tak in g  off  fat. YOU’ I-L 
SAY IT*S W O N D C I tr U U  30-Day Sup- i 
ply costa only  (Jyc at all d ruggists .  
Ueinumber— Condensed Jud Salts t« 
urged as a poU on -h a n lsh ln g  a gen t— 
to e lemlnato  body moisture  and u n -
healthy  b loa t in g— not as a reducing. 
Special  agent

Weldon Drug Co.

oil claasM of paopla Ilka to "fudga" 
on toeir tax InUa, but added: 

“Although we have beiin forced to 
file liens a$rainst numeroua screen 
actors and actresaes, we have yet to 
show where one bad a deliberate in-
tention of defrauding tha govern-
ment. All have been willing to pay 
when advloec. o f delinquencies."

FREE PHEASANT

Fremont, O.—Walter Solledenw 
-opened the back door of hla meat 
market to admit toe autumnal 
breezes and what should fly In but 
a pheasant. The game protector aa- 
aured him the bird wae his.

NOW I BAT :-

MEAT
No Opeet StotnMcb

Lo b Angeles, ^4ov. 22.— (A P )— 
Two Federal officials were agreed 
today that motion picture stars 
usually are pdor bookkeepers and 
are ready victims of pseudo "ex-
perts" with rosy proposals to save 
them Income tax money.

Federal Judge P. J. McCormick 
expressed these views from the 
bench. Amos Carter, collector of in-
ternal revenue, added hlz office had 
collected more than $13,368,0000 in 
delinquent and unlisted Income taxes 
this year.

.Those named In -Income| tax In-
quiries Included Douglas Fairbanks, 
Cecil B. DeMille, Gloria Swanson, 
Buster Keaton, Gouvemeun Morris, 
Ian Keith and Almee Semple Mc-
Pherson. \

But Carter does not believe film 
personages more likely to be under 
tax scrutiny than lawyers, doctors 
or merchants.

"Because of their prominence, 
screen stars and studio executives 
who find their Incomes subject to 
governmental scrutiny are apt to 
find their names In the headlines." 
he said, "although a bank president 
or an industrial leader may have 
been named In the same tax lien and 
received less notice.”

Carter said he found that nearly

ReGeves Worst Cough
in Jost 30 Seconds

One doS6 of Bronchullne Emulsion 
may'fix that cough of yours. Gives 
INSTANT RELIEF! Another dose 
or two an hour apart will probably 
end it .for good and all. If have 
to take more than half a bottle to 
get rid of It, you can have your 
money back. J. W. Hale Drug 
Dept, and all other good druggists 
guarantee It. Contains no .dope and 
won't upset your stomach. ,

B R O N - C H U - U N E

Qricfav IdW taoM  II 
wM«r, TMcbM iMurk trnke W ?

(lace lltT smt Trial to PmL

B e l l -a n s !  '
$0R INOMMOTIONl

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
ee Delivprv

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

Clean Out 
Kidney Poisons
Wuli 0«t Tm t  i s  MOm  Of Ti Sbb

If IddiMTi don't Pbm t plnti • diu tkaS 
eontnln nearly 4 potinda of waolo  sttirb' 
tha IS miles of kidney tuhaa and flltani 
beeome etomd with poloonona waata pro^ 
uets and the .danger of add polaontng Ifj 
graatly Increased. Bladder paaeagaa ara! 
dlfBctut « . . which often smart aad hvm 
like acalding water aad causa diaeomfort

This add conditions brought aboot bvi 
poor kidney functions. Is a dangar algnu' 
and may ba tha bagtnning of nanrtng bado>; 
ache; leg Pains, loss of pep aad dtallty.' 
getting up nights, lumbago, awolUa fan* 
and anklet, rheumatic pains and dlsslMsa.

Most people watch their bowds whlelr 
contain only 27 feet of intestines but acg« 
lect ths kidneys which contain IS milca af| 
tiny tubes and Alters. If thcfe tubas oil 
Altars bacoma dogged with poleona. it tmf 
knock you out and lay arou up for many 
months. Don't run any risk, llaka r
kidneys sm ^y 8 pints a day.

Ask your druggist for DOAN*8 !
an old prascriptloiu whieb haa b a s _ ____
successfully by millions of kidnay sufferera

1LL8L 
I utad

----------------  ------  --------------- - .-fferera
for over 40 years. Thay girt quiek rallaf 
and will help to wash out the 16 atlaa of 
kidney tubes.

But don't taka ehaneaa with atrong drug! 
or ao-ealled “kidnay curat" that wtfin to 
As you up In 16 minutes. Traataanta of thia 
nature may serlotuly Injure aad Irrttata 
delicate tissues. Insist on DOAN'S PILLS 
. . . tha old reliable relief that coatatna no 
“dope" or habit-forming drugs. Be sura jog 

DOA'N’S PILLS at youg dnuBisli 
189I* Foster>Milbum Co.

Read The Herald Ad?s.

HERE
is

DOMINANT
MATTRESS

VALUE/

COLONIAU
IN N E R  S P R IN G

$21.50

Flint-Bruce’s 
Remodeling 

Sale Bargains
Thank goodness! . . . Ve’re no longer in the “ perfect”  disorder you 
found us last week. You can actually get through the aisles and see the 
furniture on our 5th, 4tli, 3rd floors . . . they’re re-decorated and 
cleaned. We can’t say so much for some of the other floors! That’s 
why we’re still slashing prices throughout the store . . .  to make shop-
ping a pleasure during the rumpus.

New..M aple Lounge 
Chairs and Ottomans$24-75

a ’ I

w / L l l J

for both

Look twice! ’Ves, that's right— 
$24.75 for toe chair AND also 
toe ottomtm. Solid mspls 
frame. Both pieces uphol-
stered in a choice of six stun-
ning new plaid tapestries. Back 
of chair tilts to 3 positions. In- 
nerspring seat and back pil-
lows are luxuriously soft. Not* 
unique butterfly arm.
P8ST! P8ST! When the piOnt- 
era left the 5th floor we imme-
diately pot scores of clever aew 
early American reprodnettoM 
on It, that we have been hold-
ing in our warehooee.

Pure white 
fill tndlnnn- 
Sprini cofl- 
•buction $Mr- 
•nltc utmoil 
comfort.

9 9

1.

you esn only 
rullze the ex- 
InsM economy 
ef porchuinf thf* 
new Colenis l  
inner-Sprisf o mI- 
hea when yon 
tee lhe.hcsiiMI 
coverinf i  end 
when yos tiesp 
spon It end en- 
ley the comfort .
and rahcdilnf (
rert tlwl coma 
horn petfect re-
laxation. Ntver 
before hsve vre 
beensbieleeffst, 
a Celenlai hdat-, 
tram that rtprs- 
tentsd Mch esi- 
tisndint  vslse.

y\iadc bif 
the. Maheri oj 

T H E

RED CROSS
J 1

n

C. E. House & Son, Inc.
KEMPS, Inc

O th er Rem odeling Sale ‘*Buys
OVER 80 patterns of 2-piece suites and odd davenports, 
over 175 patterns of upholstered chairs at special or 
closeout prices.

2. OVER 150 different models of mahogany tables at special 
or closeout prices, prior to their removal to a new main 
floor section.

3. SIX different solid maple early American bedroom suites
-reduced. „

4. OVER 85 different patterns of bedroom and dining room 
suites, including our newest fa ir  arrivals, at special or 
closeout prices.

5. SAMPLE boxsprings and innerspring mattresses in s<m1- 
ed or discontinued ticks at closeout prices. . .  also coil and 
link springs.

6. NEARLY 1000 other sale items and markdowns are UN- 
advertised.

No Refunds, Exchanges or Approvals

; V  J 1 i
FURNITURE AND MUSIC Phw ^M w 7TTT»BB tnM »cea, 188 Atyhwa gtroet aad IS* TmnibiiU StfMt . . .

.  ..
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Tba Uarald P raiinR  Compaop. loo. 
aatnmaa oo noaoclaT rtaponaibllitr 
(or Kpi'Riapateal arrora appaarina o 
a d a a r t i a a n a D i t  la t b a  U a n r b a a i a r  
EaaalBR Harald
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WHAT TO DO
When It la fully realized that the 

NBA. the AAA. the PWA and the 
putferin^ campaign for more house 
repiura have completely (ailed and 
that the administration has nothing 
left but a prayer to industry to takp 
over the job of rehabilitation—it 
won't be. long how—what next 7

All the fol-de-rol, all the fuss-and- 
feathers, all the grandioKo promisc.s 
and fairy-godfather talk of the 
Preiident have left the country, 
after goIng-on two years, with an 
eaoroous army df jobless men and 
women which baa not diminished a 
particle In alze In the last six 
months.

There is a starting point. We 
know that In this land there Is 

. enough of everything for evciybody; 
that the country Is capable of sup-
porting Its population In easy com-
fort. even moderate luxury. Know-
ing that, there Is absolutely nothing 
to fear.

But from that starting point how 
to proceed to get rid of the artldclal 
lethargy that has produced poverty 
IR the midst of plenty?

Obviously ths Roosevslt program 
is altogether InelTectual, is without 
a ray of proml.se of rcaf rehabilita-
tion.

An entirely new one must be 
evolved. And becauM of the enor 
mous complications and bewilder-
ment which have swamped thou 
sands of able, energetic and honest 
men In their elTorts to make that in-
tricate yet purposeless machine 
work, the new one m ust' be con 
trasttngly simple, else the people 
■ will have none of It.

Fifteen million workers can prO' 
duce all the consumer goods that this 
country needs—enough frr every 
body. That makes nfteon million 
others superfluous, so far as con-
sumer goods production goes.

Secretary Ickes has It figured out 
that a t an outlay of six billion dol-
lars a  program of public works could 
be carried out th a t would give em-
ployment to five million workers for 
a  year. Double i t  Build roads, 
bridges, hospitals, schools; eliminate 

, grade crossings; improve rivers and 
harbors; install sewage systems and 
garbage plants; eradicate stream 
ponuUpn.

Create a  central national bank. 
Against the hoard of gold and silver 
In the national treasury and against 
the new national wealth brought in-
to being by the public works pro-
gram Issue, through the bank. Unit-
ed  States full legal tender currency 

" T o  pay the bUls. Put ten million 
people to work on these Jobs—their 
work wiU make work for the remain-
ing live mllUon not needed In the 
ordinery eouree of buslnesa Estab-
lish a  definite minimum wage for 
workers on all commodities entering 
Into Interstate commerce. Scrap 
the NRA. Scrap the codes. Scrap 
the AAA. The FERa  will scrap 
Itself. And let the money-truBtera
bowl their heads off.
.. them'rave about debasement 

of the dollar. Let them call it 
frensled tnflaUon if they want to— 
let them cell i t  creon or murder or 
chicken eteeling; which would b« 
JuRt aa aenaible.

ThU almple aeheme would work. 
M t would provide the Jobe thet Ur. 
Itooeevelt can only call on har- 
SB*<1 private'industry to provide— 
When he hnowa fuU weU private In 
daattjr cannot provide them. It 

Vfsould aet the country going again—
. M f  It would keep It going.

TWa la w hnt'to do. now that the 
^'Slpiwbet eoup haa turned aour aad

mklUiig, temporiaing moiMtary 
cf the ndatnlstrntion haa 

p M lM  Into aabee. n u a  and the 
cf OMT aad dmstle lawa to 
ttM proeUtutlon of a  groat 

work by partiaan poUtlcal

ROAD PATROL 
Motor Vehicles commissioner 

Michael A. Connor baa an idea about 
the more effectual patroltng of tha 
toads and highways of the state, in 
the Interest of safe automobile driv-
ing, which we believe to be baaed on 
n very important psyebotogtoal 
truth. That Idea le that tha poU> 
Ing o f tba highways should not be, 
as a t present, a stealthy sleuthing 
proceeding but on tbe contraty os 
showy and spectacular a service as 
possible. Instead of having the 
highway police keep in  the back-
ground. Inconspicuously uniformed 
and mounted, until they can pop out 
on some traffic law violator with a 
summons or an arrest, Oilonel Con-
nor would have tbe driving public 
get the tmpressioa that the police 
were ell about, alert aad active— 
would keep the fact of policing con-
stantly In tbe public's mind.

Tbe Idea Is capable of being wide-
ly amplified. Many devices could 
be employed, beside tbe conspicuous 
cars and uniforms and tbe enlarged 
policing personnel advocated by the 
Commissioner, aIl-<eontributlng to an 
effect of ubiquitous authority.

In mu' belief this Is a very Import-
ant. m atter and one that should be 
given the most serious consideration 
by the Incoming General Assembly.

Perhaps—probably—any propose] 
to drastically change our eyetem of 
highway policing might Involve e 
very considerable change In the 
State Police system. I t is beyond 
denying that our StaU Police de-
partment <ls functioning, nowadays. 
In an entirely different way from the 
original Intent. The department wa.s 
established In 190S to furnish or-
ganized and trained police aervice 
to communities that did not main-
tain full time police forces of their 
own. With the development of the 
automobile and highway problems 
It has become very largely a road 
patrol. As such It functions as In-
telligently end efficiently as is pos-
sible under present laws and tbe 
present system. As to Its adequacy 
to its original purpose not so much 
can be said. , The Kaminski enJ 
Crowe manhunts have convinced 
many (leoplc that the main training 
of the State Police has been In a di-
rection altogether different from Its 
original purpose.

The State Police Department con-
sists of las men -perhape not 
enough for a really adequate road 
patrol, certainly not enough for both 
road patrol and general State Police 
force. It would seem to be a worth-
while suggestion that Instead of In-
creasing the State Police personnel, 
or supplementing that force by some 
other patrol hraly with the Idea of 
having both do highway policing, a 
better way would be to reduce the 
State Police Department very con-
siderably, let It retiim to Its original 
functions, relieve It of the duty of 
patrollng the roads, and set up a 
new organizations charged with that 
duty, to which could be transferred 
the surplus State Police officers and 
which would be built up to the hlgb- 
est point pf numerical efindency tha 
state can afford. Such an organiza-
tion might well be under either the 
Motor Vehicles or the Highway De-
partment, or of a commlaslon on 
which both would be represented.

At all eventa Oilonel Coimor'e 
scheme of making the motorist real 
Ize that his driving and that of the 
"other fellow" are the object of close 
surveillance seems to us to be tod 
good to be overlooked In these days 
of mass slaughter on the highways.

It ■eeiRe probable that M ttoaal ta- 
come nmx aaatly ameed om  him- 
drad blUion dollars. The public 
debt ef .Great Britahs Ia  a  aura 
equal to tsriee the natlonu laoeme,' 
aad when the debt of local govern-
ment bodies ie added it comes to a 
euro more than two and a third 
times ae large as the national In-
come.
Obviously, recognition cf our iM- 

tioMi ebitlty to keep on plUi^ up 
Indebtednese for a long time to come, 
without the rldiculoualy aaggeret- 
ed danger of some kind ^  a  bogey 
erlsla resulting, le no^rea^n why era 
should do so. Every dbllar of in-
terest burden placed upon the coun-
try Is Just thet much more to carry 
without the slightest benefit to any-
body but the money lender. But 
the figures cited by the great Cana-
dian bank should lend much support 
to the belief that even though some 
Intelligent end logical recovery pl|ui 
Shan can fbr tha employment of 
huge lums It need not necessarily be 
aa invitation to dlsaetor.

A Sock On The Jaw

TWO NATIONS’ DEBTS
We have been hearing so much 

about the terrtflo expenditures of 
the federal government In Its efforts 
—many of them ineffectual and 
blundering—to bring about recov-
ery as well as to prevent suffering, 
that many people, no doubt, actually 
believe that the country Is headed 
straight for bankruptcy and gov-
ernmental collapse. A recent bul-
letin Issued by tha Royal Bank of 
Canada throws some light on com-
parative expenditures in the United 
States and In Great Britain—with 
consideration to relationship be-
tween such expendituree and the re-
spective national tocomes of the two 
countries. This paragraph 1s worth 
remembering:

The (United States) govern-
ment has spent and is spending 
■money freely, but alarm concern- 
log such expenditures would seem 
to be somewhat exaggerated 
when It le considered that if the 
United States and Individual states 
'were to maintain the present scale 
of expenditures for twenty years 
the resultant debt load would 
bear no heavier proportion to nor-
mal pre-depresMon naUonsd In-
come than does'* the present debt 
load In Great Britain. Further,
If government, state, county and 
municipal debts are combined the 
total amo h ^  to less than fifty 
billion dollen as compared with 
a  normal Inoome that amounted to 
between eeventy-flve and eighty 
bUUoB dollars per year a t tha price 
level which preveUed under the 
old geld standard. With e (dol-
lar) daoredation ot 40 per cent

DEFXATION
Walter LIppmann Is about the 

laat publicist of whom one would 
ever think as needing an Interpre-
ter. Yet It Is probable that a great 
many Americans wUl have read hla 
first statement upon bis return from 
Europe without fully |Comprehend- 
ing the meaning of Its most vital 
paragraph. He says;

Tha continent le lUU In the grip 
of a  truly terrible deflation, whidi 
la paralysing private Initiative. 
It Is steadily reducing the etand- 
ard of life and Is provoking a 
struggle for existence among 
classes, regions and nations. It 
would be foolish to try to predict 
what will happen. There is a 
possibility of war. There Is a 
possibility of widespread social 
disintegration. . And there Is no 
use pretending that these possibil-
ities are not real. They are In 
the mind of every Informed and 
responalble person In Europe.
Mr. LIppmann takes It for granted 

that everyone wUI know 'what he 
means when be ettributee so much 
of the troubles of Europe to defla-
tion. Actually a very great many 
Americans will not.

He Is talking about deflation of 
values as measured by money, with 
the effect that debtor Individuals, 
debtor classes, debtor regions, debt-
or nations have been reduced to 
helplessness and to the scant mercy 
of the ultimate creditors, ths con-
trollers of primary money.

It Isn't possible to understand Mr. 
LIppmann's picture of the European 
situation until one has grasped the 
Implications of a vast deflationary 
movement which has gone on ail 
over the world since the great war, 
a movement which has been delib-
erately fostered, which operates In 
this country, In Great Britain and U) 
the Scandinavian countries only less 
evilly than In continental Europe, 
and which, after a temporary re- 
slstence. Is being ylchled to. by tha 
Roosevelt administration.

Before that enormous evil of man-
aged deflation all other world prob- 
leme fall Into minor places. Be-
fore It all other problems of tbe 
United States of America fall Into 
minor places. Inescapably It Is 
bound to be the major concern of 
the forthcoming Oongress.
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OPPORTUNITY SO.METLMES 
KNOCK.S ON BROAUW.W

STAGE DOORS, TOO

By PAIX H.ARRISON

New York, No. 22—Chance etches 
unconventional patterns Into ths 
lives of stage people. And' in most 
success stories, lucky stars have 
little to thank except their lucky 
stars.

Take Luella Gear. (And If you 
don't want her, there ere plenty 
of producers who do.) She can't 
sing. She can't dance. She can't 
do a neck-fall. Juggle Indian clubs, 
or even lcx>k iMautiful. It's  be-
cause ahe le unable to do much of 
anything that Miss Gear la one of 
the principal cogs in Broadway 
musical comedy.

Of course, if the formula were 
as simple as that, the Main Stem 
would be Jammed with comedi-
ennes. Miss Gear does have a lu-
gubrious something, a  dead-pan 
manner of doing everything worse 
than the next fellow. She attend-
ed a party one time, one of these 
parties a t which everyone Is called 
upon to entertain. Other girts 
danced tha cauirleston, Interpreted 
spring, sang of love, stood on their 
heeds, told stories.

The terribly imtalented Miss 
Gear had to do eomethit^. And 
so, very grimly, ahe kicked, pranc-
ed, tried to Bing, attempted a 
B'ory, blundered a- band-ctand. 
Her satire mimicry bad the party 
In stitches. One of the giiesta was 
a theater man, who signed her on 
the spot, -

One of the moat exciting shows 
In town Is "Small Miracle." One 
of the moot exciting perform-
ers In "Small' Miracle" la Joseph 
Spurin-Callela. If he aver decides 
to go to Hollywood—on idea he 
doesn't favor now—be can name 
hie own figure.

Tbinga haven't ajtraya goM an
1

well with Mr. Spurin-Cjallela. He 
came from, of ell pieces, the Is-
land of Malta. Newly arrived In 
New York, be washed street cars. 
Latsr, during the performance of 
some tasks around a theater, he 
got a Job singing Scotch ditties In 
a vaudeville act. Played a few 
legitimate bits, wrote a tong or 
two, became a stage manager. 
Having a good tenor voice, be suc-
cum b^ to operatic ambition. Ev-
ery cent be bad went to rent Town 
Hall for an evening concert. The 
only customer in the auditorium 
was an old lady wbo'd mixed her 
dates and had come expecting to 
hear Rachmaninoff.

Next he sold pianos, and did so 
well they wanted to make him an 
agency manager. Alarmed, he 
chucked the whole business and 
returned to the itage. He clicked.

Jock of All Trades
Scarcely anyone ever hoard of 

Lawrence Riley, except a few 
friends In Bradford, Pa. He was 
a reporter on a newspaper there 
— the sort of reporter who runs 
down to 'th e  3:30 train to see who 
is arriving. He also worked in a 
brickyard. In New York and 
Wheeling, Va., he sold furniture 
In department stores.

Now and then Riley laboriously 
composed a story for the pulp 
magazines. A few of them were 
sold. He mos'cd to Warren, Pa., 
and became interested in the little 
theater movement. Tried hla hand 
at four play«, which were pretty 
bad. His fifth was better. He 
showed It to a friend who showed 
It to a friend, who showed It to a 
reader In Brock Pemberton's of-
fice. It Is "Personal Appearance," 
first smash hit of the season. And 
the Hollywood moguls are stand-
ing around with checkbooks In 
hand.

Wrestling With Suceesi 
Consider, briefly, Mr. Walter 

Dare Wahl's career of violence. 
Born In Poland, tbe son of a 
wrestler, he became a  wrestler 
hln.aelf. Became, In fact, the 
Ilght-beavyweigbt champion of 
Europe. He began a conquest of 
the United States, was billed as 
"Karrasy Kalwara, the Beautiful 
Pole." and was tossed on hla ear, 

He was funny, though, and real-
ized It. So from wrestling, which 
perhaps It the gravest form of un- 
enjoyment, he went Into vaude-
ville. Did well, too, until he be-
gan to have nostalgdc yearnings 
for the vrestllng mats. He ar-
ranged a come-back match and 
was thrown so hard that he woks 
up in a  hospital. But when he did 
wake up he found a theatrlcoT 
man holding a contract. Wahl 
sighed and signed. He haa ap-
peared In the "Vonltlea," two 
'Follies," and now cavorts In 
‘Life Begins a t S;40.”

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BV UK. FKANK MeCOY

Q assttoas ui regard  to  H ealth  and Diet 
will be soBwered by Ur M cioy wbn oaa 
be addressed le care  ol this paper. So- 
d o se  eUiDped, eelf-eddressed envelope^ 
for reply.

W HEN TO USE HOT WATER 
APPUCATION8.

^several hours and Is often of value 
 ̂ in causing wounds to open and drain. 
Alternating hot and cold showers 

Tbe application of warm or hot I of the spine may be used when It Is 
and brings a larger amount of blood ■ desirable to stimulate the nerve 
to the affected region. Many or- [ centers of the spine, as, for example, 
dlnary pains may be soothed by the I In partial paralysis.
application of moist heat. Warm j ' - - - - - - -
appUteUone itey  also prove of value QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
In bringing about a temporarily In- ____ _
creased skin elimination. | (Killing TB Germs)

Here are some of the special t3q)cs • Question: "Some Cautious Ones" 
of hot water treatments: j write: “Wc would like to know it

HOT APPLICATIONS consist of frost will kill tubercular germs. If 
large bath towels, folded and w rung, not, what Is tbe best disinfectant to 
out of hot water, and then placed on ' use around a home where tubercular 
the patient's skin. These are gen- j patients are. We understand that 
erally covered with dry towels to sunshine will kill this kind of

BURGLARS IN DANBURY

Danbury, Nov. 22.—(AP)—Bur-
glars 'entered the cigar store of A. 
E. Bernard a t 2SB Mein street. In 
the center of the business section 
of the city during lest night and 
stole seven cesea of clgarottes, each 
case weighing About SO pounds.

Entrance was effected by break-
ing the plate glass In tbe front door 
of the store, apparently with the 
butt of an automa te pistol, tha 
megaslne of which wee found this 
morning upon the .floor, Just inside 
the door. Ten dollars in change 
was taken from tlje, cash register..'

FOOS IN ENGLAND

London, Nov. 22.—(AP)—IVhlle 
London was bAthed la bright sua- 
ehlne today, the autumn's worst fog 
■till persisted In other parts of the 
country.

The liner Alaunla from Canada, 
which had been held up a t Dartford 
since 'Sunday night because of the 
thtekaefe, wee able to proceed into 
dock.

Other vessels In the Thames es- 
tuart were not so lucky, however, 
and many with perishable cargoes 
wsie still fogbound.

prevent chilling. I t 1s well to wring 
out a second towel and have it ready 
to apply Immediately when the first 
Is removed. Great care must be 
used not to have the towele hot 
enough to burn the ekln. They 
should be changed every time they 
become cool so that a continuous 
moist heat is applied. This treat-
ment often gives relief in abdomin-
al cramps due to Indigestion, gas, 
or when used over the back for 
backache, sciatica, lumbago, etc. 
Smaller towels may be u s ^  In the 
same way to relieve pAln in more 
limited regions as In sprain and 
throat trouble.

HOT SITZ BATHS consist of sit-
ting in very warm water about ten 
or twelve Inches In depth. Tbe hot 
water should be added until the heat 
is 08 great as can be home. This 
bath generally lasts from ten to 
twenty minutes. It Is very valuable 
In Increasing the circulation of blood 
through tbe pelvic region and Is very 
beneficial In cases of painful conges-
tion in the organs and tissues of the 
lower abdomen.

HOT TUB BATHS are useful for 
relieving pain due to muscular sore-
ness from overexercises and In treat-
ing convulsions.

SWEAT BATHS, when taken a t 
home, consist In having the patient 
take a hot tub bath for ten or fifteen 
minutes, He Is then wrapped In sev-
eral woolen blankets, securely cov-
ered, given hot lemonade to drink 
and should have a hot water bottle 
placed a t hie feet. Thie treatment 
usually Induces a good sweat and 
may be used whenever it Is neces-
sary to Increase skin elimination. 
Those with influenza or feverish 
colds find It helpful, although chill-
ing afterward must be avoided by 
taking the patient out of the sweat 
bath Into a warm room, drying him 
well and returning him to bed with 
dry woolen blanket.*).
HOT FOOT BATHS are often used 
for relieving headaches, congestion 
through the nose and throat and for 
overcoming sleeplewness as they a t-
tract the congested blood away from 
the bead into the lower limbs.

WARM POULTICES are valuable 
home remedies to use when one de-
sires to bring about a  more rapid 
discharge of pus from as Inflamed 
region as for bringing bolls or car-
buncles to a bead or for bringing' 
about the expulsion of small splin-
ters or thoriis. Spread out a thin 
sterilised piece of gause, much lar-
ger than tha poultice la to be, end m 
the center pour some hot thick mush 
of cornmeal, flaxseed, bread, pota-
toes, etc. Whichever of these to- 
g f ^ e n ts  Is used, i t  should be bolted 
For about tea minutes and then al-
lowed to cool so ae not to burn the 
■kin. Fold the cloth over this mush 
aad tie the warm poultice over the 
desired area,

ALTERNATINO HOT AND 
CXILD TREATMENTS, using first 
the hot followed by the cold, are of 
benefit In special conditions. For 
example, when there la a  wound or 
inflamed area in the foot or hand, 
the part may be kept In hot water 
for ten minutes then in cold for one 
minute, alternating until relief U 
felt. Tbia majr be continued for

germs."
Answer: Frost does not kill tuber-

cular gernu, a t least not tbe spores. 
No particular disinfectant is need-
ed around a tubercular home except 
ab.solutc cleanliness, using plenty of 
warm water and soap. It has been 
proven that the expired air of a con-
sumptive is not inlecUouB, but the 
danger of infection Ilea in the spu-
tum; therefore, all sputum should 
be put In special receptacles and 
burned. Sunshine kills tubercular 
germs but It is not the beat as much 
a.s the actinic rays in the sunlight 
which do this.

(Pimples on Back) 
Question: Miss Dolores B asks: 

“WIU you please tell me sometime 
through your health column what 
causes pimples on the back between 
the shoulders?

Answer: The back between the 
shoulders is frequently a  site for 
pimples because of the numerous 
and large oil glands in that region. 
Careful scrubbing with soap and 
warm water twice a day should over-
come this condition, if a careful diet 
Is used.
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Coneepoadeat

Wesblngtoa, Nov. 3 2 .- If you 
banded out 148,000,000 to somebody, 
you'd expect him to say "Tbaak
you."

The big Tri-Boro bridge project 
up In New York got that much from 
PWA.

Now Secretary Ickes haa received 
a bUl from the Tri-Boro Bridge Au-
thority, of which Robert Mosee— 
Republican gubernatorial candidate 
—is chairman, for $800 to pay for 
some signs already erected on the 
construction work.

Tbe eigne eay "Tri-Boro Bridge 
Project of Now York". They don't 
say anything a t aU about PWA, 
which is no less Interested in thet 
sort of advertising than any of tbe 
other emergency agencies.
. It's  a  fair tip to Bob Moses that 
he may have to wait a  long time 
before that 8800 item is okayed, 

m y  WbIteMde Sees Red 
Friends are commiserating with 

A. D. Whiteside, most conservative 
member ef the National Industrial 
Recovery Board.

‘The economists are working for 
the best Inturests of their country," 
he told a reporter for one of tbe 
largest, most conservative New 
York newspapers.

Next morning hla pals up and 
down Wall street were reading that 
Whiteside had said:

'The Communists are working 
for___”

That Corn Pone Drawl 
NRA news now trickles out In a 

slow, southern drawl—tbe voice of 
NIRB Caialrman Clay Williams, the 
tobacco king. It's  one of thos< pone- 
and-boneysuckle drawls whose leml- 
bumorous Intonation usually con-
vinces you of Its sincerity. You Just 
ought to hear Mr. Williams say: 

"Now, ah don't know anything 
about cigaret prieea. Every time

in the board mentions any- 
th iiv  l&a that ah walk up aad down 
the hall—and emoks a  cigaret."

Mae West Reitd is Carry
Civilian Conservation Corps boys 

a t Darby^ Mont, cptmted 780 curves 
lit the road eonaeoUng Darby and 
their camp, according to tbe CCC 
weekly uewspaper, “Happy Days.” 
So they named It tbe “Mae West 
H i g h w a y C h a i r m a n  Joa Ken-
nedy of the Securities Exchange 
Commission thinks the photographs 
of him tbe newapapero aro using are 
too sweet or sappy or aomathlag. So 
he's sending out a  handsome new 
portrait with request that the news-
papers please substitute.

Cold Shoulder for P s t
Ths reason Bx-Secretaiy of War 

P at Hurley called off hla announced 
political spealcing tour In the Okla-
homa campaign was that Oklahoma 
Republicans begged him not to come. 
The real 'dope is that too many peo-
ple down there remember P at’si 
large part in the rout of the Bohus^ 
Army In 1032.

P at has gone society in a  big way 
here, has one of the handsomest 
blond wives In town, operates a 
huge estate a t Lieesburg, Va., among 
the huntin'! set, and baa large, beau-
tiful but not very busy law offices 
here.

Recently, ^ t e r  P at had surprised 
people by razzing the American 
Liberty League, he was sore when 
Harry Hopkins of FERA comment-
ed: "Sure he’s one of our boys. He 
rents us this building. We keqp him." 
Just think of Pat drawing-' money
from the New Deal I i....

Oars Jam Capital
There are more automobiles per 

capital In Washington than any-
where else in the world—one for 
every 2.97 persons—and the traffic 
problem, what with a  growth to
173.000 car registrations from 167,- 
000 lost year, is more or less terrifle.

Chief reasons for so many cars 
seem to be tbe extra-large "middle 
Claes'‘ population here, lack of lawa 
against parking all night on tha 
street, cheap licenses, and absence 
of rapid tran sit

More taxicabs In proportion, too. 
About 8800, compaired with only
17.000 in New York, which la 10 
times as big. Reason; Unregulated 
competition and low rates.

EX-PRINCESS DENIES 
SHE’S D. A. R. CANDIDATE

Mme. Cantacuzene-Grant De-
clares She Is Out of the Race 
—Her Reasons.

Washington, Nov. 23.—(AP)— 
Mme. Cantacuzene-Grant the for-
mer Princess Cantacuzene, today 
said she would not be a “dark 
horse" candidate for the D. A. R. 
president-generaloy next April.

She said she wanted to quash 
definitely the persistent rumors 
that she might run. The rumors 
have been circulating since ahe re-
gained her United States citizen-
ship a few weeka ago.

"I am not a eandidate; will not 
be. a candidate," ih* said. “I am 
giving my full support to the candi-
dacy of Mrs. Flora Myers Gillentlne 
of Tennessee, because she stands 
for a strong program of national 
defense."

Mme. Cantaeuxene-Orant said her 
whole Interest was pushing the Na-
tional defense Issue, with a view to 
getting the daughters back to "the 
old way" of doing tbinga.

She voiced the opinion that Mn. 
Russell William Magna, the pres-
ent president-general, had caused 
the D. A. R. to fall by the wayside 
on National defense, and to get out 
of step with other patriotic socie-
ties.

(What Is Metabolism?)
Question: G writes: "I wish you 

would explain to me Just what meta-
bolism Is."

Answer:. Metabllam Is term used 
to cover tbe normal process ot build-
ing up and tearing down, occurring 
In the cells. The sum total of these 
changes produiees the balanced ac-
tivity necessary to life and health.

(Dizziness and laeomnla) -
Question: Mrs. P. M. asks: "WUl 

you please tell me if dlsslnesa at 
times, and a tired feeling all the 
time, are signs of high blood pres-
sure ? I am 49 years old, and a poor 
sleeper."

Answer: The -only way to know 
v.hether or not y ou i^^e  high blood 
p-essure Is to have a^examinfitlon 
made by tha use of the sphygmo-
manometer, which Is an Instrument 
for measuring blood pressure. The 
dizziness and Insomnia may come 
from high blood pressure, but one 
with this disorder Is seldom bother-
ed by being unusually t i r ^ ;  be gen-
erally has plenty of energy but be-
comes dizzy upon extreme exertion.

OATHGUC M1SS1GN8

Chicago, N-'v. 22.-r(AP)— Bishop 
William D. O'Brien, president of tbe 
Catholic Extension Society, reported 
the erection,! 1 36 chapel.s and con-
tribution of'tl60;000 to the add of 
missionary priests in the past year 
a t a meeting of the society yester-
day.

Bishop O'Brien and other prelates, 
la (Thlcego to attend the silver 
Jubilee services of Cardinal Mun-
delein, rttended the meeting of tbe 
Bhitension Society and the American 
Board of C^atholic Missions, held 
Jointly.

In the 39 years of its existence. 
Bishop O'Brien stated the ICxtenslon 
Society has built 3,606 churches and 
aided 1C,000 priopts and MPUnarians.

7

CRASH SURVIVORS 
ARRIVE IN PORT

Smoke and Not Fog Caused 
Collision on Lake Huron; 
Four Killed.

Port Huron, Mleh., Nov. 22.— 
(AP)—Having discharged her car-
go of survivors from a collision 
that sent tbe (R ad ian  freighter 
W, C. Franz to the bottom of Lake 
Huron, the American freighter Ed-
ward E. Loomis, damaged In the 
craoh, left today for River Rouge, 
Just below Detroit, where repairs 
will be made.

Four lives were lost In the colll- 
sipn, which occurred carlv yester-
day near the entrance to Thunder

"The dead: Joseph Langridge, 
Goderich, Gnt.; Frande Granville. 
Erieau, Ont.; Hugh Woodbesk. 
Owen Sound. Ont., and Norman 
Matthews, Toronto, Ont.

Frank Wilkinson of Toronto, a t-
torney for tha Algoma Steamship 
Co., owner oi the -Frans, who was 
questioning survivors of the crew 
this morning, said three of tbe men 
drowned when the only llfebogt 
lowered from the sinking Frans 
capsized. He said no one apparent-
ly knew how the fourth man met 
hie death. No one could be found 
who eaw him on deck after tbe 
crash.

16 Survivors
The 16 aurvlvora were in e  hotel 

In Sarnia, Ont., across the St. Clair 
river They ware preparing to 
leave for th d r  homes, poseihly to-
day.

A tug convoyed the Loomis to. 
River Rouge but the freighter's 
damage apperently was limited to 
"» ftove-la bow, sAov* tlie water

Two New Catholic Pastors 
Appointed to Newly 
Formed State Parishes.

Hartford, Nov. 22—(AP) —Two 
new pastors In his diocese have been 
appointed by the Most Rev. Mau-
rice F. McAuliffe, Bishop uf Hart-
ford, i t  was announced today by the 
Catholic Transcript. These pastor-
ates have been created by raising 
missions to tbe status of pariah 
churches.

The Rev. Walter F. Kenny, ourate 
a t St. Michael's church. Hartford 
goes to Sacred Heart, Georgetown, 
formerly a mission of St. Mary's 
Church, Ridgefield:

The Rev. James F. Egan Is trans-
ferred from the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church, Waterbury, to St. 
Thomas church, Goshen. This new 
parish will have St. Bridget's 
church, Cornwall Bridge within its 
Jurisdiction. The latter was for-
merly a  mlsslDn of St. Bernard's 
church in Sharon. What is now St. 
Thomas church was once a mission 
of St. Anthony's, Litchfield.

Gther Appointments 
Other appointments announced 

today were; The Rev. Edward J. 
Reardon, associate director of the 
Diocesan Bureau of Social Service 
for Greenwich.

The Rev. J. L. Loughran from the 
Immaculate Conception church, 
Waterbury, to St. Michael's church, 
Hartford, as assistant.

The Rev. Thomas M. Garrick 
from St. Anthony's church Hartford 
to St. Raphael's Church, Bridgeport, 
aa assistant.

Tbe Rev. John R. Loomis from 
St. Mary's church, Milford, to S t  
John's church, New Haven, as aa- 
alstant.

The Rev. John R. O'Connor from 
St. Raphael's church, Bridgeport, 
to the (%urcb of tbe Assumption, 
Anaonia, assistant. ~

The Rev. Dlonisls J. BiralU frogs 
S t  Mary's church, Ridgefield, to St. 
Anthony's church, Hartford,'aesist- 
ant. . I

Tbe Rev. Thomas J. McMahon 
from St. John's church. New Haven 
to S t  Mary's church, Milford, as-
sistant.

DEAD GR AUV'E

Columbus, G— Wilber Neal was 
called on in court to testify that c 
la not dead. An Insurance agent 
was accused of collecting 8800 on 
Neal's death claim.

"Are you dead" the prosecutor 
asked Neal.
“I don't suppote l  am." Th* Juiry 

Gonvteted the insurtace agisBt

The Road to Lo w er Rates
a

It T o d a v Blocked

line, and she proceeded under her 
cwr- power.

Moat-of the members of both 
crews were asleep In their bunks 
when the Loomis rammed the 
Frans, which was steaming up- 
bound, light, bound for Port Ar-
thur, Ont., after unloading her 
grain cargo at Port Colborne, Ont.

Captain Alex McIntyre, the 71- 
year-old commander of the Frans 
inferentially blamed low-hanging 
■moke for tbe first collision in his 
33 years of navigation on both salt 
and fresh water.

Capt. McIntyre, dissipating an 
earlier version baaed upon fragmen-
tary wireless, reports, said there 
'.vaa no fog.

BISHOP ANNOUNCES 
CLERICAL CHANGES
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LO WER RATES

Built
a De t o u r
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" Share the B e n e f its "
of putting our Dutch Point Piant to work

As most of our customers know, it has been our policy 

to reduce electric rates whenever possible. Here is our 

record since 1921 in the homes of ouf customers.

Year Percentage of Decrease

1921 1924 21% decrease in rates

1924 1927 15%

1927 1930 18% ••

1930 - 1933 22% “

1933 on — We want to make Further Reductions—

The old road to lower rates has been blocked — obstacles 

out of our control confront us at every turn. But these 

obstacles have not discouraged us — they are merely a chal* 

. lenge to find a new road.

After months of work and planning we have found that 

new road. We are going to put our idle Dutch Point Plant 

to work and “ Share the Benefits” of the extra electricity it 

can produce with you. We are going to give you more 

electricity — give you a generous quantity FREE with each 

small additional quantity yon buy.

Read our “ Share the Benefits” Plan.

O ur "Share  the Be n e f its "  Plan 

50 AdcJitional Kw Hrs per month FREE

For 12 months beginning December 1st, 1934, 25 kwhrs of increased use 
will be given free for each 5 kwhrs of increased use purchased up to a limit 
of 50 free kwhrs per month, for each customer.

The usage in the corresponding month of the previous year or in Oaober, 
1934 will be the basis for computing the free kwhrs, subject to such necessary 
adjustments at may be required to meet the intent of the offer (that is, 8n in-
crease after December 1, 1934, in regular usage).

After the expiration of the free period a new and materially lower "Electric 
Home” rate will immediately become effective for the benefit of those customers 
who wish to continu* tiie use of materially more current in their homes. Under 
the "Electric Home" rate a outomer may obtain substantially more kwhrs for 
the same amount of payment than are now obtainable under the present schedule.

Also reductions in the general domestic schedule will be made annually 
until, when the average use in the community reaches the figure of 100 kwhrs per 
month, the Electric Home rate will become available to all, regardless of in-
dividual usage.

As a result of a greatly increased domestic usage to be made possible by the 
Free Electricity Offer a program of rate reduction for all classes of commercial 
and industrial cuatomen can be put into effect much sooner and in much greater 
degree than would otherwise be possible.
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This •dvcrtitfinw n t is also e f  

great Interest to our cuitomen
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7:00— t:0 ^ B a iy  Acta—adit: Troap> 

arp..DlKla: Rath Orehaatra— waat 
7 itft— i : 1ft— Pray A  Braggiattl, Flanac 
7:40— tiSO — Idwin C. Mill Forum— 

baato: Oroh.—waat: Coneart— DIxta 
irO(^ ftiOO—Waitar O'Ktafa'a thaw 
iilO — f  ilO—Wartni'a. Fannaylvaniana 
frO^IOiOO—4ft m. in Hollywood— l>t' 

alet Foautor Claitlet Album—Dial*
Hollywood- 

Foautor Claiilet Album—; 
i : l ! ^ 10:1^ T h o  Hawailana—DUia
f  :4ft—10:40—Fata Wallor Rh/thm Cibb 

10:00—11:00—Llttla J. Lltllo Ora.—Im- 
alc; Myrt and Marao—rpt for w m I 

10:10— 11 ;ift-^ulttla Jaak Littia Orohoa 
10;3<^ 11:80—Clydt Lueaa A Orchestra 
10:4^ 11:4ft—toon Baiaaao Orchaat.— 

uaaie: Hanry Buaaa Oroh.—midw 
11:00—ttiOO—Faul Babin A  Orehaatra 
11:80—1ft:8OT-̂ Bn0ch Uflht Orehaatra— 

baato; Bari HInaa Oroh.—midweRi 
1ti00-r 1:00—Hopkina Oroh.—wabc 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BABIC — Baal! wls wbi*wbaa wbaj 
wham kdka wgar w}r wlw wayr wmal. 
Midwaat! weky wenr wU kwk -kwer 
koil wran wmaq kab wkbf 
NOFTHWBftT A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlha katp wabo wday kfyr erct efef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wki wja» 
wfta*waun w IcmI nap: wmc wab wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpri 
woal ktha ktha wane wava 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kytr kchl 
PACIFIC COABT—kfo kft kfw komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cihta Bait.
4 i80— 9:80—Tha Binging Lady—oaot 
4 :4ft— 6 i4ft—Orphan Annla—«aat only 
1:00— 4 :0O-Wm. Lundall'a intarviaw 
ft:lft— ftsiO-Tom Coaklay'a Orehaatra 
9 :80— 0 :10—Praat'Fadio Nawa Faricd 
1 :1ft— 4 t8ft—Armand Oirard, Barltena 
0 :4ft— 4 i40—Lewall Thomaa — aaat;

Orphan Annia—rapeat to mldweai 
4 (00— 7 :00—Amee Andy—aaat only 
4 iift— rnft—Oama of Malady. Orthoa. 
4 :4ft— 7:4ft—tonga by thirlay Howard 
7:00— 1 :00—0 . Hanry Oramatliatloni 

lilO—The Romaneo of Mtlody 
8 :00— 9 :00—Oaath Vallay Daya. Flay 
9 :80 -  4 :80—Chioago*a Mualcal Kaya 
4 :00—10:00—Roada That Mova. Drama . 
4 :80—10(10—DIaouaalon of Bcenomloa 

1:00—B. ‘ '10:00-11:( Modrlouora Orehaatra 
a *n* Andy—waat rpl 

10:10—11:10—Bddia Ouehln Orehaatra
—aaat: Amea

11:00—1t:0O—Oaerga Olaan'a Orehaatra 
11:30—12:30—Dancing In Twin Citiaa

WTiC
Hartford. (Jono.

50,00 W. 1040 A C. 282A M 
Itavekm  BroadrjMtlox Service

Thurada.T. Novrmlier 21. 
(Eantem Standard Time.)

r  M.
4:00— Blue Room Echoes, with Rob-

ert Rhanley, baritone; (To 
W E AF -N BC ).

4:80— Arlene Jackaon, aoIoUt, 
4:45—-Morin Rlstcra.
6:00— National Council Parents nnil 

Teachers.
6:80— Tales of Courage.
8:46— Buddy and Blake.
•:00— WrtghtvUle Clarion 
6:80— Preas-Radio News.
6:36— Laurel Trio.
6:46— Billy Batchelor.
7:00___Neal O'Hara.
7:18— Gene and Glenn.
7:80— Community Cheat Program. 
7:46— Big Freddie Miller.
8:00— Rudy Vallee's Variety Show. 
6:00— Captain Henry's Showboat. 

10:00— Paul Whiteman's Music Hall 
Show.

11:08— Jack Berger's Grcheatra, 
11:15—Jease Crawford, organist. 
11:80— Slumber Hour.
12:00 Midnight— Sllcut.

BIRTHDAY FETES 
AGAIN NEXT YEAR

Bot Fnndi from Narional 
Ball Will Not Go to Warm 
Springs, Ga.

J j k N e w D e a l
a m l t f u

J o n e s e s

Ga., Nov. 23.—  
Roosevalt an- 
wlllIngDaaa to

WDKC
m  Hartford Oona. I IW

Thursday, November 22,

4:00 p. m.— Visiting America's Lit-
tle House.

4:15— Salvation Army Staff Band,
4:30— Dick Mcbsnor'a Orchestra.
6:00— Loretta I>ee.
8:16— Sklppy.
8:80— Jack Armstrong — All-Amer-

ican Boy.
6:46— The Croonaders.
6:00— A Newcomer's Impression of 

Hartford.
6:05— Al White, vagabond planisl.
6:16—Bobby Benson and Sunny JIni
6:80— Football Reporter. Eddie

Dooley.
6:46—Beauty Program.
6:86— Press-Radio News.
7:00— Myrt and Margo.
7:15— Air Adventures of Jlnimle 

Allen
7:80— Whispering Jack Smith and 

Orchestra.
7:46—Skit.
7:80—Phil Boudini. neebrdiariraU
8:00 —  PhllllBse Cfievallcr, songs, 

Margaret Brown, pianist.
8:15— The Past U  Dead.
8:30— The Forum of Library—  Ful-

ton Oursler and Edwin C. Hill.
9:00—Walter O'Keefe, Annette 

Hanshaw, Casa Loma Orchestra.
9:80— Fred Warlng's Orchestra.
10:00—Forty-live Minutes In Holly-

wood.
10:48— Fate Waller's Rhythm Club.
11:00— Little Jack Little's Orches-

tra
11:80— Clyde Lucas Orchestra.
11:46— Lron Belasco'a Orchestra.

Thuraday, November 22.
’ (Kastera Stisndard Time.)

6 ;43—Today's News -  l>owell
Thomas.

7:00— Amos n’ Andy.
. 7 Gams of Melody.
7:45—Joe and Bateeae.
8:00-i-'Noath Tour Balcony Orrin 
White, tenor.

8:1B— Jayenoff Sisters, piano duo.
8:30— Laws that Safeguard Soci-
ety, Gleason L. Archer.

8:4.5 - Edmond floucher. basso.
9:(HI—Death Valley Days.
0:30 Musical Keys.

10:00 Mayfair Orchestra.
10:30- Economics in a Changing So. 

clal Order.
11:00. -Time, weather.
11:16- Cascades Orchestra.
11:30 Central Park Casino Orches- 

tra. ,
12:00—College Inn Orchestra --  

Ethel Shutta, soloist.
A. M.
13:30 -Dancing In the Twin Cities.

Warm Springs.
(AP .)—  President 
nounced today hls 
have another National Birthday ball 
this year on hla flfty-third birthday 
with the funds collected to be used 
for combatting and studying Infan-
tile paralysis. vj

Announcement of acceptance of 
the offer by Henry L. Doherty of 
New York to supervise the National 
birthday celsbratlon was made by 
Mr. Roosevelt today at hls regular 
preas conference. Members of the 
Warm Springs Foundation eatabllsh- 
cd for treatment of Infantile paraly-
sis victims were sealed with the 
President.

Last year more than a million dol-
lars was raised. None of the 
funds to be raised at the next birth-
day ball would go to this Institution.

The Warm Springs trusters stip-
ulated that 170 per cent of the. next 
collection go to local committees 
and doctort seeking to provide care 
for Infantile paralysis victims In 
their own communities. The other 
thirty per cent would be expended 
for research.

"Your generous offer of November 
eighth, the President wrote-yeeter- 
nay to Doherty, "la most gratifying 
to ms.

Trustee*’ Report.
"The trustees of Georgia Warm  

Springs Foundation have acted on 
my, request for their recommenda-
tion In this matter and their sug-
gestions which have my hearty ap-
proval are tranimitted to yon here-
with.

"It gives me much happineas to 
lend my next birthday. January 3U, 
11)35, to the National commlttecTfor 
the birthday ball for the President 
for this puriKjHO In the hope that this 
effort will bring us nearer to the 
goal of forever ending the tragic 
conaequenecs of Infantile paralysis.

"May I again express, through 
you, m. gratitude to all those who 
are making my birthday the occa-
sion for serving in this humanitarian 
ciiiisc"

III hls first press conference here 
today, the President In resi>onse to 
Inquiries reserved comment on pulv 
Ur Islues and said he wan doing a 
lot of studying Just now which 
should lead to intcre.stlng develop-
ments before long.

Seated about the small living room 
of the cottage with rtie President 
were ome of the members of the 
board of trustees who have their an-
nual meeting here on Thanksgiving 
day.

Those pi'c.sent were fa>lghtoD Mc- 
( ’arthy of Toronto; Dr. Michael 
Hoke of Warm Springs; Keith Mor-
gan of New York; and Arthur Car-
penter, director of the Foundation.

(The_ royateries which shroud the- 
New Deal for the average man and 
woman are cleared a little further 
In this article, fourth of the series in 
which the Joneses, typical American 
family, talk the whole matter over 
In the simple language that every-, 
one can understand. They get a 
new Insight into every phase of the 
recovery program as they discuss it 
at the supper table and In the liv-
ing* room.)

—-0~-“
By w n x i s  TH OBNTON

CH APTER  FOUR
' l l

Nrw York. Nov. 22. - lA P )—Right 
after Its hroHdcHSt of the Cnllfornla- 
Stanford game as Berkeley, (,*al.. 
NBC-WJZ is prepared to swing to 
the other side of the world —Berlin 
to Ih> sped Hr.

The object Is to bring In a 15 min-
ute broadcast by the Stanford-C.'nll 
fornia club of Berlin In celebration 
of the game.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Trv these tonight:
W K AF-NBS  8, Vallee; 9, Show 

Boat; 10, Whiteman.
W A BC -C BH -8:15, Rhythm Club; 

9. Wultsr O'Keefe; 10:4.5, Represen-
tative Hamilton Fish, Jr., talk.

WJ21-NBC 1:15, Gems of Melo-
dy; 8. O. Henry story; 12, Ucorgo 
Olson's mu.slc,

Wliiit to expect Friday:
W E A F -N B C — 11 a. ni.. Music ap-

preciation hour, also WJZ-NBC, 
1:15. causes of war from London.

W ABC-CBS 1 p. m., Geo. Haller 
orchestra: 3 p. m., Leopold Stokow-
ski orohestra.

W JZ-NBC 1:45, Donald Rlchberg 
address; (I p. m., Mrs. Banjamm 
Harrison rending Lincoln's lost 
speech.

Network football Saturday:
Army v«. Notre Dame, 1:15 p. m.. 

W K A F-N B (', MrNnmee and Wilson; 
WABC-CB.*!, Musing; WMCA-CBS, 
Wnkemin.

Harvard vs. Yale, 1:48, WJZ- 
NBC, Slater and Bond.

Callfomln-Stnnford. 4:46, WJZ  
NfiC,-Thfuniisoni

'ITiursdn.v
Men's volley ball session from 5 to 

(1:15. Men's Isixlng 7 to 8. Swimming 
classes for women, 7 to 7:45, ad-
vanced; 7:15 to 8:30, life saving; 
8:30 to 9; 16, private. The girls' 
Church I„eagiie will bowl from 7 to 
9.

Friday
Dancing In the gym from 8:30 to 

12-30. .Music by 8y Byer and hls 
Jungle Club orchestra.

The regular plunge period for wo-
men will he belli from 7 to 9, 3:30 
to 4:15, girls swimming cla.s.s-; 4:15 
to 5, Junior life .saving.

Saturday
The boys' swimming rl.isses will 

meet us follaws: 9:30 to 10:15, be-
ginners; 10:15 to 1 1 , Intermediate; 
11 to 11:15, Junior life saving. The 
girls’  ̂ dancing rlaases will meet In 
Hie gym at the following time: 10:30 

ltd 11. tiny toLs; 11 to 11:.30, inter-
mediates: 11:30 to 13, advanced.

HEBRON
.Mlcliuel Ynrega has sold hls place, 

j  colistatlng of twenty acres of land, 
I a house and bam. to, Mrs. Rose 
I Kramer of New York city. Mra. 
Kramer and her husband, whose 
name waa not learned, plan to make 
their future home here. The place 
la located on the croaa road running 
east from the Amston road, about a 
half mile soutly of Hebron village. 

C i r l l T  IV C C IC V A i l  ** roport^d'trrat the Yuregaa are
b l u t l l  n C a L I j I n n  5 1 n K o  looking for another place.

Mr..and Mrs. Fred Fisher of Ernst 
Glastonbury

they're going to dedicate the ' 
new poatoffica next week,” com -, 
mented Pa JdnM, running down tha ' 
headiinei in tha aventng paper. 
*'Yoii know, -ill through this laat 
year I believe that was about the 
only building job In towrn.

"I don't, know what bricklayer! 
and the other building trades workr 
men would have done In this town If 
it hadn't been for that.”

"W e needed a new postoffice. any-
way," chimed In John, Jr. "That old 
relic we had dated back to the Civil 
War. and it looked It. And over at 
McKinley that new waterworks Is 
certainly going to he a help.

"That’s one thing about the P W A  
— you get something, at least, for 
your money.”

"Are those both Public Works 
Admlniatratlon Jobs?” asked Pa.

"Yes, sure," responded John, Jr., 
"psu-t of the public works program  
that's now right at Us height, with 
more than 600,000 working directly 
on Its Jobs. Secretary Ickes thinks 
there are two or more people at 
work supplying materials for these | 
Jobs for every man directly working 
on them, and that pretty near 2,000,-
000 men are working because of 
PW A.

".So you can quibble all you want 
to qbout the absolute necessity of 
some of the Jobs- Td hale to think 
where we'd be right now without 
’em."

The Public Works Administration 
is the practical working out of the 
Idea that when private capital la | 
not spending and building, then Is 
the time for the government to do It. 
This keeps people able to buy things 
when they otherwise couldn't, and | 
helps keep all 'ndiistry going as a 
result.

The PW A  program began aoon 
after the Roosevelt inauguration, 
and the secretary of interior, Harold 
Ickes, was placed In charge. It waa 
very .slow in moving off, because of 
Ickes' extreme care In giving out 
money from the mammoth 53,300,- 
000,000 fund that waa placed at his 
disposal ($400,000,000 was added 
later).

Naturally, the pouring out of any 
such huge fund Into public works

1 was bound to bring a swarm of 
dlaay Ideas, such as to dredge Goose 
Creek for ocean -easels— In short, 
pork.

Somabody really suggested build-
ing a 1000-bad maternity hospital In 
a crossroada-town, and somebody 
else the rearing of a circular tower 
liu ths Ntbroi.ka prairies so autos 
could climb to the top and their 
occupants admire the scenery.

Out of all these brainstorms, 
Ickes had the awful Jo' of sifting 
the sane ones. So the start of the 
program was much delayed, and 
reaches its peak now only after two 
years, pouring out nearly $40,000,- 
000 a week from taxpayer to work-
man.

The PW A  has now decided on the 
spending of $3,700,000,000. And here

SOME WOMEN 
ALWAYS AnRACT

Y'ou want to be beautiful. You 
want the tireless energy, fresh com-
plexion and pep of youth. Then let i 
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets help free ] 
your system of the poisons caused I 
by sicggish bowels. |

For 20 years, men and women 
suffering from stomach troubles ' 
pimples. Ilstles.sne.ss and headaches | 
have taken Dr. Edwarda Olive Tab- ' 
lets, a successful substitute' for cal-
omel. a compound of vegetable In-
gredients, known by their olive color. 
They act easily upon the bowels 
without griping. 'They help clean.^e 
the system of impurities.

If you value youth and its many 
gifts, take Dr. Edwards Olive Tab-
lets. How much better you will 
feel— and look. 15. 30c, 60c.

Is an Idea of where some of the 
money went: For 1170 street and 
highway jobs, about $540,000,000. 
For utilities, such as sewer and 
water systems, about $300,000,000. 
For 3580 buildings (schools, hospi-
tals, munlpical and federal bulld- 
Ingii, $363,000,000. For some 200 
recladiatlon and flood control pro-1 
jects; $250,000,000. For navigation | 
aids (dams, canals, seawalls, light-1 
bouses), some $170,000,000. '

The navy got $238,000,000 for new 
ships, and the coast guard about 
$24,000,000.

I lia  e W A  was operated last wrin- 
ter with P W A  money at a cost of 
$400,000,000, and tha CCC has taken 
•0 far about $470,000,000, Including 
some money spent to buy waste 
land.

The Housing Division was given 
$137,684,000 for slum clearance and 
low-cost housing. Odd tens of mil-
lions went into such th'ngs aa via-
ducts, wbarvaa,. swimming pools and 
other recreational equipment, art- 
ports and landing fields, plant dis-
ease campaigns.

More than half the acboola being 
built today are being financed 
through the PW A . The fund la 
about exhausted.

"I admit It's better t . spend all 
that money and have something to 
show for It in the form of dams and 
channels and lighthouses and roads 
and sewers— and even battleships—  
than it is Just to pass It out for 
nothing at all,’’ mediatad Pa  Jones.

"But, gosh! Pretty near four oll- 
llon dollars la a lot of money to 
blow Inside of two y e M ’ time. You 
can’t keep that up forever. You 
can’t even keep It up fqr more than 
a few more years!"

"It hadn’t ought tc be necessary,” 
retorted John, Jr. "You’ve got to 
assume that sooner or later private 
Industries are going to open up Jobs 
for most of these men. You’ve got 
to assume that houses and buildings 
are going to need rebuilding and 
that their owners will replace them 
hy themaelves.

"You’ve got to asaumc that states 
will get on their feet and start 
carrying their own weight.

"No  plan will succeed permanent-
ly if that doesn’t happen. Besides, 
some of that money’s coming back 
into the treasury."

"How's that?" Pa Jones queried.' 
"It ’s spent, Isn't It?" |

"Certainly. And the money fo r ;

bat^eships, and.federal postofficea, 
and the C W A  uid OCC is Juat spent 
But a lot of the rest was loaned.

Bone of It’ll Come Back
"Usually P W A  said to a city: 

‘W e’ll give you so much outright 
and loan you so much at 4 per cent 
If 3Tour plan looks sound. 'You give 
us bonds for the loaned part.’ iio 
P W A  has some $160,000,000 In 
bonds that it’s bolding as sseurtty 
for loans.

"Now  the law provides that the 
ftFC can buy some of these if it 
wishea and U  they seem good risks. 
It's done that with millions of dol-
lars' worth. So P W A  has that much 
more money—which It can lend, biit 
can't spend outright."

“Sure, that’s a fine sleight-of- 
hand trick," suggested Pa. "You 
take out of one RFC pocket and put 
It In the other P W A  pocket and It 
looks like j’ou have more.”

Cuts Down Irterest
"Not quite that bad." said John. 

Jr., with a laugh. "You see, P W A  
can then sell the bonds to the pub-
lic —  and it bos, aavera) million dol- 
iara’ worth.”

"M ight as well have sold ’em to 
the public In the first place, eh?” 
suggested Pa.

"Certainly, except that this gets 
things started when they’re needed, 
and of course the money that waa 
given with ths 'oans waa ‘sweeten-
ing’ to persuade citiea to go ahead.

“Matter of fact, quite a few cities 
are now finding that they Can bor-
row from the people d lrwt for leas 
than the 4 per cent RFC charges.

"W hat It'a really done is knock 
down the Interest rate on municipal 
and public borrowing.”

Safeguard for Future
Every country in the world haa 

tried the public works attack on the 
depression; It is one of the recog-
nised ways of fighting it. Now  
eommittess are trying to lay down 
plans for years ahead so that really 
valrable public works may lie 
planned and ready, and in future all 
that will be needed will be to turn 
the spigot of federal funds.

That win save the year of sifting 
that wa.s necessary this time to 
keep pork-barrel and foolish plans 
out. It Is figured that such works, 
launched at the right moment when 
private employment begins to fall, 
may even head off future depres- 
alone by spiking them before^ they 
get really bad.
( C o r  v r i a :  l .  19S4. N E A  S g rv lo g  Ih c .)

NE X T : Slums and Housing— the 
Joneses find, to their anrprise, that 
even their own town has a lot of 
honx's unfit for Americans to live In. 
They discuss what the government 
Is trying to do about It.

DRASTIC SECRECY 
NEW RULE OF NAVY

Sec. Swanson Rerives War 
Time Regnlatioiii to Gnard 
Our Warships.

Washington, Nov. 22.— (A P )— By 
a new policy of drastic secrecy the 
American Navy believed today It 
had. struck a  blow at "unofficial 
espionage" through which naval tn- 
formatmn waa said to have leaked 
away to foreign countries.

Secretary Swanson, after reviving 
the war-time security section of the 
office of naval Intelligence, has or-
dered more restrictions on data dlill' 
closing new naval devices and de-
velopments. The Navy Is making 
sure that no important Information 
on naval secrets strays into official 
reports that might fall Into the 
hands of unauthorized persons or 
might appear In motion pictures.

Carriers Guarded
Foreigners must obtain permission 

of the chief of naval o^rations as 
well as the chief of the bureau of 
navigation before visiting American 
naval vatsels. New ahipa auch as 
the aircraft carriers "Yorktown”,

Old Cough Yields to
BUCKLEYS MIXTURE

Read What Mr. Gull Saye
ll■m lllu s . ORt.i **Froni tSc tim e I 

n a s  ■ ■mall hog ■■ til the aae ot 
Ih lr tx -m n , I n a *  ncTer f r * «  (rom  ■ 
kncklNa caask n iak i nnil dag. Dortor* 
told mt> I waa •asreriaa .frsat rh raa ir 
hronrkitio— tliat .tkora Waa Sa sarat- 
■ aent r r llr f . Oae dag I saw  as ad- 
tertlMomoat fo r  n i 'C K L E Y ’S .MIX- 
T i 't lE .  Tk r w ord broarkitia  arrrotrd 
mg attrntloR. I iiorehaaod s  battle. It 
sa ve  me ro lir f. 1 boaabt tw o  more, 
ond mg eoaab le ft  mr eom plrtelg. 
T b a l bappoaed el> grare apo, and tbo 
Jeanabt bak nerar getsm ad."

B U C K LE Y ’S M IX TURE wUI give 
you the same Instant reliel from 
the strangling torture of Bronchitis, 
and It acta like a flash on coughs and 
colds. Why not get a bottle today? 
Buckley’s la sold everywhere and 
guaranteed. Arthur Drug Store, 845 
Main street will be glad to supply 
you.

“Enterprise” and "Ranger” or* 
being guarded eopeciolly- 

It  is a  move to put the United 
Btatos Ui a  better bargalnlDg posl- 
UOB with foreign powers in trading 
naval data. Although the Navy ai- 
wBjrs haa guarded Ita secreto, the 
London naval Jrtaty requires that 
certain, information, ouch os speed 
and tonnage o f vessels and calibre of 
guns be sudd public.

Esreigneni Secretive 
Recently, however, the Navy was 

sold to have found it was difficult 
to get data from some nations 
through co-operative exchange.

One world power, on authoritive 
source said, declined to co-operate 
in the swap, holding that it could 
get information through “unoffioia]'’ 
channels.

The order which also applies to 
private ship yards where naval ves-
sels are built relates to such things 
as improvements in ship construc-
tion. radio devices, gunnery and 
safety factors. The restrictions on 
movies were prompted by a recent 
picture which disclosed naval air-
craft bombing tactics said to be un-
known to other countries. Most of 
these films were said to have been 
bought by representatives of foreign 
powers.

Notre Dame haa a tradition 
that It never rains when a new 
gold coating Is being put on the 
huge dome of the administration 
building. ^

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
Aad You’D Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Rarin* to Go
tf yon (mI bout  xonk xad tb« 

loola punk, don't oraUow n lot ol aoltB. mln- 
vml «ntnr» oil. Inxattvo enndy or efttwing fo a  
nnd ftipoet tkitn to anko you raddanly w ta i 
nn4 Moynnt nnd foil of BUBBhinn.

tbsy a o 't  do IL Tb«y only aoxn tbn 
boanlB nna n anrn raoTomont doam't gnt nl 
tbn auBB. Tbn rBnBOO for your down-nnd-ool 
fonllnt Is your livnr. It Bboold pour out two 
pouBofl ol liquid bOn Into your pownti dnlly.

If tblB bUn b  not flowing frnnly» your food 
doan't digBSt. It  Joa dnayn In tbn bowwU 
Gnn Montn op your itomnch. Too hnvn n 
tUnkg bnd tantn nnd y o v  brnntb b foul, 
flida Mtnn brenbi out in blnmbhnn. Yoor hnnd 
nrba  nnd you fnnl down nnd oot. Yoor wbob 
nystna b pobonnd*

I t  uknn tbonn good, old CARTER'S 
U TTLB  UVER A l LS to gnt tbenn twn 
pouodn of biln IV )w^ frnnly nod ankn yoo 
fnnl "op nnd op." Thny eontnin woodnrfuL 
hnralna, gm th  vngntnbb atmefta. 
whnn It eomm to anking tbn biJn flow fraby«

But don't nak for liYnrpUln. Ank for Cnrtar'n 
Uttln Umr PlUn. LMk w  t ^  nnan Cnrtar'n 
Uttia Uvar PUb on tbn rod Inbnl. Rnaast n 
fub<titatn.2ftentdrugstore O IM IC . U.COs

GRADUATION WILL TAKE

Coach Jack RIott Experts Even 
Stronger Football Eleven 
Next Year, However.

Boat and Ralph

P .M

4:15—  EdZe  
Oumke.

'640—Edwin Otis, boiitons.
4:45—Horado Zito and hls Tango 
OrdMstra.

5;0P—Tha News.
5 :Ih —Now England Agricultural 

, Mitfksts. I
540— Ksliofg flinging Lady.
5:45—litU a  O.obon Annie.

'JBiOO—A ir Adventures of Jimmie

'American Red Cross.
P raas RaOie News.

thsr, J

Middletown, Conn.. Nov. 22.—  
(A P )—^̂ W'heii the Weeleyan football 
team trotted, off Andrus Held Isst 
w'cek after, losing to Rochester, it 
marked the final episode In the grid-
iron Careers of eight Cardinal regu-
lars who will receive their dlploma.s 
next June.

The line waa the heaviest hurt 
with the loss of Frost and Merritt, 
ends; J. Burl luid Overton, taekle.s; 
Kastman, guard and Captain Paul 
Kyerly. center. The barks arc Whit-
ney and Huntress.

Coach Jack Blott. who this season 
Installed the Michigan punt pass and 
prayer system, expects a strong 
eleven next year.

He has five backs with varsity 
aaplraUons—Burton. Klinger, John-
son. Robbins and Coultas -with  
Horne and Morrill, freshmen, ex- 
pccted to make strong bids for back 
field posts.

The line will have O'Learv and 
Jones ends; Rome B. Burt. Craig, 
Jennings and Warden, guards and 
Owaston, toekle.

were here Tuesday. 
Mrs. Fisher visited the town clerk's 
office, looking up family geneology.

Mr. and Mra. Ezeb J. Lapan of 
Wtlllmnntic have bought a lot at 
Amston Lake. The sale was record-
ed thlB week at the town clerk's 
office.

Miss C. E. Kellogg, who has been 
kept In by an indl.iposltlon the past 
W(>ck or more, has recovered and 
Is able to get out.

A surprise blrlhdaj^^nrty was 
given tt few evenings ago at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs: William  
W ihmIs . the occasion being the birth-
day of Mrs, Woods, the former Mra. 
Rose Jones. About 39 friends and 
neighbors were present and had a 
delightful time. Refreshments, pro-
vided by the guest.s, were served.

Mrs. N. C. Johnson accompanied 
li lends recently on a motor trip to 
New Haven, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Coates, and other friends.

L5>cal friends attended a party 
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gt'orge Lord, In Bast Hampton, 
Monday evening. In observance of 
the tenth anniversary of their mar-
riage. Mrs. Lord was the former 
Miss Josephine Allym of this place.

Mrs. William Woodward and her 
small granddaughter, Beverly Stiehl, 
spent the day Tuesday with Mrs. N. 
C. Johnson. Mrs. Edith Btrickland 
of Westchester, Mrs. Johnson's sis-
ter, was also her guest for that day.

Popular McAIpIn restaurants serve 
New York's dnest food ,..at prices 
as appealing to your purse as this 
delicious cuisine it to your appedM 

Comfort, convenience service tnd 
fine food... the four big reasons why 
you should make HottI McAtpin 
your New York headquarters. *

JOHN J. WOELFLE, MmmMfr

ROOMS W IT H  B A T H
Sliwls DmMs

* 2 ^ 0  * 4 0 0

H O T E L
M9ALPIN

"Ths Csmirr of Comwnfsiice”  

BW OAPW AY AT $ 4 t l i  f l T m g i

In Old Mystic, men were carrvinp furniture out o f a burning 

bouse Kuben Avery, telephone repairman, happened to be 

passing.

lip the nearest telephone pole went Avery, clipped his test 
set onto a I'elephone line, sent emergency calls to the Fire 

Department and the power company.

Then Orris B, Norman, one o f the neighbors helping in the 

rescue work, collapsed. Avery, and another man carried him to 

the shade ot a tree, where Avery administered first aid.

Up the pole again to call a doctor. iX'hen the doctor arrived, 

'hack CO the tree to help lift Mr. Norman into a tnick. Then into 

the truck himself to help carry the man to his bed when they 

got him borne.

A  few days later the telephone company received a letter 

from Mrs. Norman, saying:

"The efficient action o f your lineman probably saved my 

husband's life.”

Vf’hat you have just read is a true story from the telephone 

company’s files. It It unusual, o f course. But the 4,500 telephone 

employees in Connecticut have two ambitions. The first is to give 

you the best possible telephone service. The second is rarely 

expressed in words. Some call it being ready to give aii "extra 

something.”  Some call it the "spirit o f service.”  Sometimes this 

"extra something”  results in the saving o l a life. It might even 

mean the saving ot yours.

' r'i.

V

jm a m im u
TO APPEAR AGAIN

PoUtther of the Nevrark 
Ledger Defies His Striking 
Editorial Workers.

Newark. N . J., Nov. 32 .(A P )—  
Lucius T. Russell: flr., publisher of 
the Newark Morning Ledger where 
a  strike of editorial workers has 
bssD In progress flve days, announc-
ed today that ths Ledger which sus-
pended publication for the post two 
daye "will begin regular publication 
tomorrow morning, andithere won’t 
bo any more Isiues mlslMd so long 
os I  have a  dollar to spend produc- 
tag It.”

In a lengthy statement the pub- 
Bsher expreesed his willingness to 
submit tho oontrovsrted strlka issues 
to the arbitration of WlUlam Green, 
prMident of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, Matthew. Wool, vice- 
president of the A. F. of L.. Adolph 
Ochs, publisher of the New  York 
Times, William Randolph Heorst, 
publlsber,. Roy Howard, of the 
Mripps-Howard newspapere, and 
Bishop Walsh, of the Ckitbollc Dio-
cese of Newark.

Russell said he was ready to abide 
>y  the decision of this arbitration 
heard, or Ita nominees, or by the 
decision of any of "the many arbi-
tration agencies suggested” pre-
viously by him.

Other Bide Silent
Th'tre was 'no comment forthcom-

ing immediately on Russell’s latest 
statement from strike headquarters 
or from Uie Newspaper' Guild of 
Newark. The publishsr’if dismissal 
of eight employees precipitated .the 
irtrtke lost Saturday, the Guild 
Charging that Ruateil had refused to 
recognise a Guild committee as the 
representative of hie employees In 
BoUeetlve bargaining.

Russell in hls statement charged 
the Guild with "false and vicious 
propaganda” and said of his plans 
lo r resuming publication of bis 
p^>er:'

‘Tomorrow’s Ledger will deal dl' 
reetJy and pereonally ulth the Guild 
etrike whqse grievance committee 
clause in its contract (submitted to 
Russell) would shame Hitler's 
Brown Shirt Nazis.

*T shall call the name, salary 
drawn, period of employment, pdsl- 
tion and conditions and financial re-
lation with the Ledger of each per- 
■on who has made a sandwich of 
themselves to parade insolent ilea 
ee the atreeta of this city.”

The atntement apparently blasted 
whatever hopes had arisen last night 
tlmt the en(l of the strike was near

FINE DANCE BAND HERE 
TOMORROW EVENING

8 7  Bydr’ fl Orchestra to Be This 
Week’s Guests at School 
Street Recreation Center.

The hundreds of dancers who have 
made it possible for Director Frank 
Busch o f the Recreation Center to 
select the best dance bands for the 
weekly dances at the East Side Rec 
srUl be pleased to know that he has 
booked one of the best orchestras 
obtainable In Sy Byer and hls or-
chestra for tomorrow night. This 
orchestra has never played In town 
before, because their bookings are 
completed for the season. This Fri-
day was an open date for them.

This orchestra haa played In the 
Jungle Club in the Stratileld Hotel 
In Bridgeport where they made a big 
hit. They have also played at the 
Fort Montague Beach Hotel in the 
Bahama Islands. They can be beard 
ovar Radio Station W DRC in Hart-
ford. Another large crowd is ex-
pected this Friday to welcome this 
fine group of musicians.

“T  GROUP LEADERS 
TO MEET TUESDAY

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

Program at Southington To 
A id Leaders o f Boys o f AD 
Ages— State Gathering.

A  state-wide gathering of County 
T. M. C. A. group leaders will be 
held next Tuesday evening In 
Southington, with the Southington 
T . M. C. A. oa boats. The program  
for the evening is designed to be of 
help to leaders of all age boys’ 
groups, from the younger boys to 
young men, and 1s as follows;

6:80 p. m., picnic supper; 7:15 p. 
m., observation of craft work; 7:46 
p. in., devotional period In charge of 
E. T. Thienee, executive secretary, 
Hartford (bounty Y . M. C. A .; 7:56 
p. m., “The Background of the Y. 
M. C. A .,” Mr. Thienes; 8:30 p. m., 
discussion groups.

1. For leaders of younger boys. 
"W hat Kind of Programs Are Most 
In terasU u  to Younger Boys?” 
Leader, W . F . TVIer, secretarj’, Tol-
land County Y. M. C. A.

a. For leaders of craft groups. 
■How Can W e Make the Moat of 
Our Craft Programs?” Leaders, 
Leonard J. Black, Southington Y.

, M. C. A., and Kenneth >(jook, of 
Southington.

3. For leaders of H l-Y  clubs. 
"W hat Can H i-Y  cauba Do to De-
velop the Service Aspect of the 
Program ?” Leaders, Alexander Mc- 
Klmmle, Deep River High school, 
and Lewis Knox, socretary of tbs 
Middlesex County Y. M. C. A .

4. For leaders of Young Men's 
clubs. "W bat Can the Young Men’s 
Club Do to Help tha Young Man 
Adjust Himself to tbs Problems of 
the Day?” Leaders, Lewis Fox of 
Hartfora, and Nelson Broemel o f 
Southington.

•;S0 p. m„ social- hour. In charge 
i f  L. ^ a l n  Hill, Meriden; lOtOO p. 

ib bL

On Monday, November 26, the 
CJommunlty Players will present 
"The Late Christopher Bean”, under 
the sponsorship of the Girl Scout 
CkiuncU. WUI all Council members 
and Officers who have tickets, kind-
ly moks their returns « t  the earliest 
possible convenience to ' the ticket 
committee ?

The November meeting of the 
Girl Scout Officers' AssocisUon was 
held at headquarters November 14; 
Mrs. Harold Agard announced that 
money and unsold tickets for the 
play, "The Late Christopher Bean", 
must be in before the night of the 
play, A  notice haa been received 
from National Headquarters to the 
effect that any troops who are plan-
ning to raise money In afiy way 
must notify Mrs. Robert Hawley, 
chairman of the Finance Committee, 
of their plans and gain her consent 
to them. In March the finance com-
mittee Is going to ask the captains 
for the amount of Jhe balance in the 
troop treasuries. Parents who were 
not called on recently by a member 
of the finance committee or council 
and wish to contribute may do so by 
Eiending such contributions by their 
girls. The lenders voted to co-
operate In selling (Christmas candy 
again this year. Prises are to be 
given to the girls In town seUlng the 
most cqpdy, not to the girls In each 
troop seUlng the most In their troop. 
An announcement waa sent from the 
Badges and Awards (Committee that 
Mrs. Paul Mozley of 104 Haynes 
street Is now the examiner for the 
Musician’s Badge. This committee 
also requosta that when the badges 
are given out at troop meetings they 
be presented during a formal open-
ing or closing ceremony. During 
the remainder of the meeting the 
leaders made notebook covers under 
the direction of'Osptqin Nina Fogll 
and brackets under U>e direction of 
Captain Esther Sutherland.

The SUte meeting of (Sinnectlcut 
Girl Scouts was held on November 
16 at the Shoreham <3ountry club, 
Stamford, Conn. Several from our 
Council attended this meeting.

Troop 2
O ptaln  Durkee had charge of the 

horseshoe formation and patrol cor-
ners. Patrol 1 took charge the rest 
of the time. The girls had a Vir-
ginia Reel and played "Going To 
Jerusalem". After playing games 
we had a review drill. W e drilled on 
tho Girl Scout Promlae, laws, slo-
gan, and knots. Doris Apel, a new 
tenderfoot, told her nature story 
about a German police dog. It was 
very intcre.stlng. The troop wants 
to go awtmming so Captain Durkee 
la going to try to obtain the pool 
for them. W e  sang Embers of Camp-
fire and Tape In our Good-night Cir- 
cle.

Scribe—May Griswold.
Troop 8

W e held our weekly meeting Mon-
day at the Nathan Hale school. 
Mrs. Agard visited our troop amd 
explained to us about the B row se  
Fly-up on December 4. W e spent 
most of our time In working out the 
correct way to make a  horseshoe 
formation. W e then sang songs 
that we will sing at the fly-up. 
Patrol comers were held and we 
closed our meeting by having a 
good-night circle In which we sang 
Taps.

Scribe— Marjorie Lahey.
Troop 4

The meeting opened with the 
formal horseshoe In which the laws, 
motto and promise were repeated. 
Following this every one gathered 
in a  circle for an informal discussion. 
W e were told again about the com-
ing play given by the Community 
Players for the benefit of the Girl 
Scouts, and were urged to aell aa 
many tickets as possible. A ll 
returns must be In by Fri-
day. W e are sure that any one see-
ing this play will feel it is worth 
the price. The Community Players 
have always had good performances 
and we know that they will this time 
also. Another thing brought up for 
tliacusBloh was the question of a 
Thanksgiving basket Everyone was 
in favor of this and consequently a 
committee of two was nominated to 
be in charge of the contents. So 
remember, girls, to bring what you 
were told to without fall. During 
the circle Captain Burdick passed 
around a bracelet and a notebook 
that could easily be made by the 
girls. The bracelet Is of Imitation 
leather strips imd can be made in 
se v m l colors. The price «sf making 
this bracelet Is only 20 cenU. The 
notebook is made of bits of cretonne 
and heavy, specially prepared card-
board and may be used In the same 
Wray as a  loose leaf notebook cover. 
This can be made for the modest 
price of seven cents. Promptly at 7 
o’clock classes In the following were 
held: Tenderfoot work In charge of 
Captain Burdick; Bird Finder undep 
the direction of Esther Pickles; Sig-
nalling with Peggie Maeksey. The 
meeting closed with the sln^ng of 
The Golden Sun and Taps. Re-
member your money for the play 
tickets, Scouts.

Scribe— Marjorie Mitchell.
Troop 6

W e held our meeting on Monday, 
November 19. Mrs. John Jenney 
and Mrs. Laberge Geer came with 
the Tuberculosis seals and letters 
that were to be folded by the girls. 
W e spent most of our meeting doing 
this and when finished Mrs. Geer and 
Mrs. Jenney treated the Scouts of 
Troop 6 to dainty refreshments. W e  
then had horseshde formation In 
which we said the laws and saluted 
the flag. Captain Fogll then told us 
the business and we sang The Gold-
en Sun.

Scribe— Nellie Burnham.
Troop 8

On Friday we opMiod our meeting 
with the collection of dues. A  
game was played which was rather 
exeiting. (japtaln flmlth gave a let-
ter (wmch waa C l aad we had to 
go around the room and touch every-
thing we could that began with this 
letter. Captain Smith w’orked with 
some Scouts on first class work 
while LleuUnant Wamock and Ueu- 
taaaat Carr worked with ■ otouB of

bouse at which we decided what we 
would do at some of the meetings 
up until Christmas time.

Scribe— Arllne Nelson.
Troop 9

Our last m eeting have been held 
in tho gym and tower room, rttro l 
comers were formed and dues an| 
attendance taken. The followini 
badges and teeti were passed by the 
girls: May KJellson,- tenderfoot; 
Dorothy Anderson, swimming; Shir-
ley Worden, tenderfoot; Shirley Rob- 
iim n. bed making; Doris C>ole, flag 
and bed making; Betty Wennberg, 
tenderfoot; Ruth KJellson, sig-. 
nailing; Harriet Wennberg, second 
class; Evelyn Carlson, cooking and 
knots; Virginia Thornton, cooking 
and knoU; Ruth KJellson, Evelyn 
Carlson. Virginia Thornton, May 
KJellson. history of the flag. .Cap-
tain Sutherland talked to us about 
conduct. Christmas plan.s and uses 
for the treasury money. We' form-
ed a good-night circle and sang 
Scout songs. The meeting closed 
with “Taps”. •

Scribe— Phyllis Barrett.

STAR OF STAGE SEEKS 
FAME ON THE SCREEN

Pauline Lord’s Work In “ Mrs. 
W’lggs”  Assures Her of Star-
dom in the Films.

I f  precedent means anything, 
Pauline Lord, noted stage actress, 
who makes her film debut In Para-
mount’s "Mrs. W lggs of the Cab-
bage Patch,” which comes to the 
State theater Sunday, la virtually 
assured of screen stardom.

Miss Lord, who Is featured with 
W . C. Fields, ZaSu Pitta. Evelyn 
Venable and Kent Taylor In the 
Paramount plcturtzatlon of the im-
mortal American classic. Is the 
latest of a long retinue of famous 
stage actresses who left the thea-
ter to seek stardom In films. The 
majority arrived in their Initial 
screen venture, and those who fail-
ed In their first film succeeded 
shortly thereafter.

West INd It
Mae West, scarcely known out-

side New  York, became a national 
Initltutlon when "She Done Him  
W rong" was released. Frances 
Fuller became a screen star after 
"One Sunday Afternoon,” her first 
screen effort.

Katherine Hepburn scaled the 
heights In "Bill of Divorcement,” 
her initial appearance in the films. 
Helen Hayes became a  screen star 
In "The Sin of Madelon C3audet, 
Miriam Hopkins deserted the stage 
for a picture tryout In "The Beat 
People," and continued In the 
films on her way to stardom.

Sylvia Sidney and Claudette Col-
bert didn’t like their first film ven-
tures, returned to the stage, and 
then made a second Holij'wood ap-
pearance. They’ve both been stars 
ever since. Ann Harding left New  
5’ork to appear in "Paris Bound," 
and since bos remained in pic-
tures.

Resisted Film Offers
Ruth Chatterton started In 

‘Sins of the Fathers” with Emil 
Jannings, and long haa been one 
of the screen's better actresses. 
The late Jeanne Eagles scored a 
tremendous triumph in "Tho Let-
ter,” her work still being describ-
ed as the screen's greatest bit of 
acting.

Margaret Sullavan won tl)ie ad-
miration of millions in "Only Yes-
terday," her first screen appear-
ance.

Miss Lord, who lias resisted film 
offers for years, finally succumbed 
to the opportunity of plajing the 
title role of "Mra. W iggs of the 
Cabbage Patch." As the quaint and 
motherly character, whose humor-
ous sallies and homespun philoso-
phy has delighted millions of read-
ers and playgoers, she presides 
over a brood of flve juvenile Hol-
lywood actors, Including Jimmy 
Butler and George Breakston who 
were recently featured In "No  
Greater Glory," Norman Taurog 
directed.

White House~Vhina Set 
Costs Exactly $9,301.20

Washington, Nov. 22.— (A P )  —  Aplate" ordered by the Benjamin Har, 
The new White House china aet la |
going to cost th^ government exact-
ly 88,301.30.

Tbat’a the contract price, conjec-
tures t i » t  It might coat 815,000 noL 
withstanding.

It’s to he a 1,000 piece set, which

rison Administration.
Another story was that Mra. 

Roosevelt’s china . purchase would 
bring the sets from Which she might 
choose In giving a party up to' ten.

But the While House housekeep-
er said today the White House china 
was .’’decidedly depleted,” with no

makes each, dish cost a little more ; full set of anything, and only the
than 89. Rutnors ran as high as $60 
a plate, for the bIggeJt ones.

The china purchase cauaed some 
other rumors that brought correc-
tion to ^ y . One was that the .Presi-
dent was going to use the Roosevelt 
crest on the china.

It won’t be the Roosevelt crest, 
but the Presiuent's crest, which be-
longs to anyone who chances to hold 
the office.

If the President had put Roosevelt 
Insignia on the china he would not 
have been without precedent.

. Hlstoty records that "aa a  matter 
of record and to gutird against theft, 
the words 'Harriaon, 1898’ were 
stamped on the reverse side of each

Wilson china, a few pieces of the 
Theodore Roosevelt, and "one other 
odd set in green” to depend upon.

The ten sets, she said, are the 
ones represented In the White House 
"Museum" of China of' past Presi-
dents.
Incidentally, that brings up another 

popular misconception on While  
House china. There's a tradition that 
seemingly can't be shattered that 
each President leaves a set of china 
behind him when he leaves the 
White House, as a sort of memento 
of hls administration.

As a matter of fact, china Is only 
bought there when It's needed, Just 
as in any other American home.

WOMEN DEMOCRATS 
TO CONTINUE WORK

Plan to Keep Track of Leg-
islative Action—-Commit-
tees Named.

ST. BRIDGETS CHURCH 
CHOIR ORGANIZES CLUB

Social Group Formed —  WID 
Meet Monthly—  Ben Rad- 
ding Is Named President.

The choir of fit. Bridget’s church 
has formed a social organization 
and the members have elected oa the 
president Ben Raddlng. The other 
officers elected are; Vice president, 
Mlsa Alice Brozauskis; secretary. 
Miss Irene Jacobs; treasurer, W il-
liam Sahreck; librarians, Miss Stella 
Krleskl and Mrs. Mary Cervlnl. Tho 
club will meet once each month on 
the first Tuesday In the studio of 
Mrs. Arlyns M. Garrtty in the State 
theater building.

SELECTMEN TO DISCUSS 
RE-APPRAISAL MONDAY

W ill Hold Special Session in 
Conformity W ith Decision to 
Meet Twice a Month.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New  York. Nov. 22.— Corporate 

bond maturities during December 
will total $36,938,800 according to 
figures compiled by the Standard 
Statistics Co. The number of bonds 
and notes making up the total Is 167, 
of which 9 amount to $1,000,000 or 
more.

8. (Those Coale, who has been In 
the continuoua employ o f the Amer-
ican Hosiery Co., of New  Britain, 
Conn., since 1S66, has been elected 
president of the company by the 
board of directors. He was formerly 
vice president and sales manager.

Directors of the Alabam a Power 
Ce. have declared the regular quar-
terly dividend of $1.76 a ahare on 
the $7 preferred stock; $1.50 on. the 
$6 preferred and $1.25 on tha $5 pre-
ferred. The first two ere payable 
Jan. 2 to stock of record Dec. 14 
while tho latter will be paid on Feb. 
1 to stock of record Jan. 18.

Bituminous coal production In the 
United Statea ‘ during the week 
ended Noy. 17 amounted to 7,350.000 
tons according to estimates of the 
National Coal Association. In the 
same week last year production waa 
7,665,000 tons.

M A Y  FR EE  M ISS CLARK

New  York, Nov. 22.— (A P ) —  
District Attorney Willian) F> X. 
Gcogban said today that Riiby 
Clarke, 36, arrested yesterday after 
the finding of the bodies of three 
bablea in a trunk, probably would be 
released "if nothing more develops.”

Miss Clarke, who denied any 
knowledge of how the bodies came 
to be In a trunk which she checked 
with a Brooklyn warehouse in July, 
1633, 1s held on a homicide charge 
pending a hearing tomorrow.

She eaid the trunk contained only 
odds and ends when she stored It  
The lock had ')cen broken since then, 
she caid.

The condition of U e  todies made 
Identlflcetion tmoeeTlde,

epe-
the

con-
the

WOMEN INVITED 
T O V I^T H E R E C

Activities To Be in Full Force 
Tonight in Drive to Get 

’ More Members.

The Selectmen will meet In 
clal seaalon Monday evening In 
Municipal building rooms in 
formlty with a  vote taken at 
last monthly mesUng to meet twice 
a month until further notice. The 
meeting will start at 7:30 o’clock.

The Board of Selectmen and Ae- 
sessors are concerned at present 
with the re-appralsol of taxable 
property as voted at the annual 
toem mesUng laat month. Specifi-
cations have been prepared by the 
special committee of Assessors, Se-
lectmen and Town Treasurer and 
will be eubmltted to tho Board for 
approval Monday night. If approved 
as drawn, the tetters containing the 
specificatlona for Manchester’s re-
appraisal will be mailed to the com-
panies Interested In conducting the 
local survey. .

It was emphSMed at the last 
meeting of the epeclal committee to 
consider the natter, that immediate 
action la necessary, due to the length 
of time required to take the sur-
vey of all town taxable properties, 
and the absolute necessity o f having 
the appraisal completed before Au-
gust of next year.

REPUBUCANS CONTROL 
SENATE IN BAY STATE

So that many women In Man-
chester can make tbemselvaa better 
acquainted with the facilities and 
activities offered at both tho East 
and West Side Recreation Centers. 
Miss Gertrude Fennerty has invit-
ed them to the East Side bulldlfig 
tonight between the hours ot 7 and 
8:80 o’clock to see the activities go-
ing on. Mias Fennerty has swim-
ming claoses dutir.g these hours 
and the women are invited to attend 
these closoee under her superviston. 
Those who have the time tonight 
should take this opportunity to see 
what fun those who are in the pool 
are having, wb<le nearby a bowling 
match between several girls' bowl 
ing teams will be In progress. This 
Is one of the moat popular sports 
for women at the Rec.

It Is not necessary to be a mem 
ber of the Recreation Centers to 
see this mtblblt tonight but as the 
campaign la on for new members, 
many will join after they see the 
women who are members having a 
fine time in the swimming pool and 
in the bowling alleys. 'The cost of 
membership Is small and advant-
ages are great. It Is only $1.00 for 
the next three months.

Not only were members of the 
Manchester Democratic Women’s 
Club present at the meeting held 
last night, but there were also dele-
gations from flve other towns In 
Hartford (Tounty when Mra. Ward  
Duffy of West Hartford and Mlsa 
Edna. Purtell of Hartford, of the 
Slate Labor Commisaiunera office, 
spoke.

Mrs. T. Edward Brosnan presided 
and Introduced the speakers and 
conducted the other business that 
came before the meeting. Mlsa Pur-
tell In her address spoke of the nec-
essity of the women carry on . the- 
work that had been accomplished In 
the last election and that with the 
election over they still had much 
work to do. Mrs. Duffy spoke of 
IcgiilatIve matters that would come 
before the incoming Assembly and 
advised that the different organiza-
tions not only In Manchester, but 
throughout the county and the state 
continue their Interest and support 
the measures that bad been Included 
in the Democratic platform.

During the evening It waa an 
notmeed that there would be a state 
meeting of Democratic women in 
the Hotel Taft oa December 12 and 
It waa urged that aa many as pos-
sible make arrangemehts to be 
present. It waa voted to discon-
tinue the December meeting. In 
order that repreaentatlves could be 
present at the different hearings on 
bills before the Legislature three 
women were appointed to keep ■ in 
touch with the action in the Legisla-
ture. Mra. Mae Holden, Mlsa Esther 
Raddlng and Mrs. Rose Rylander 
were named for the month of Janu-
ary. The committee that will do 
this work In February Is coinposed 
of Mrs. Margaret Rich, Mrs. ’T. E. 
Broanan and Miss Ellen Buckley.

There will be a  supper for the 
members of the club in January and 
the committee having the 'arrange-
ments in charge la headed by Miss 
Carrie Bendeson.

UNION ASKS FREEDOM 
OF SEVEN PRISONERS

Asitfi Governor E ly to Pardon 
Persona W ho Protested Visit 
to U. S. o f Hitler’s Aide.

New York, Nov. 22— (A P )  — The 
American Civil Liberties Union ap-
pealed today to Governor Ely of 
Massachusetts to pardon the seven 
persons sent to jail for demonstra-
ting against the presence of Ernst 
Hanfstaengel on the Harvard 
campua last-June.

In a letter signed by Harry F. 
Ward, chairman of the union, the 
organization' urged Governor Ely  
“to correct what waa obviously a  
sentence n o t ' commensurate with 
the offense." The letter continued;

"W e understand that you w ill 
have before you shortly, If'iyou have 
not already, applications to pardon 
seven persons now serving terms In 
the East Cambridge Jail for speak-
ing without a permit In Harvard 
Square on Commencement Day laat 
June. These persona were protest-
ing against the presence of Ernst 
Hanfstaengel, associate of Adolf 
Hitler and a Ha'rvard alumnus who 
had returned for hls twenty-fifth 
class reunion. A ll of these persons 
ate opponents of Fascism as rep^ 
resented by the present government 
of Germany, and lodged a protest 
against what they conceived to be a 
representative of that government.’’

ANOTHER OVERCOAT 
PRIZE AX GLENNEH

BRANCH OF CENTRAL 
LABOR UNION VOTED
Secretary John J. Egan Is 

Speaker at Meeting Here 
Last Evennig.

John J. Egan, secretary of the 
State Federation of Labor waa the 
principai speaker, last night in the 
Moose Home, Brainard Place, at 
the largest assembly of members 
of diversified local unions ever held 
here. Members and officers of ten 
locals Sttended the meeting in which 
Secretary Egan spoke on the FERA  
proposition and organization ot a 
Central Labor .body. It waa. voted 
to form a state central branch In 
Manchester at the close of the meet-
ing. Frank Quish of the plumber's 
union presided a l the meeting and 
Introduced the speakers.

The next meeting will be during 
the t^ond week of December when 
It Is expected that all organized 
locals will h av » signified their In-
tention Of Joining the Central body. 
The branch haa under consideration 
a plan' to open a  permanent hcad- 
qtiarters on Main street when the 
branch has been organized.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Recount Shows G. 0 . P. Candi-
date Won in the First Essex 
District.

Swompacott, 
(A P )— (Somplst

Arasr Clt Pow and Lt B . . . . IH
Amer Sup P o w e r ................. .
Can Marconi ........................ . 2H
Cent Btatea Rise \................. . ’S
Citiea Service .................... . I ’ i
ClUea Service, p frt ............... . 13H
Elec Bond and Share . . . . . . . 8
N log Hud P o w .................... . .
Penn Road ............................
United Founders ................. ..
United Gas .......................... ..
Util Pow  and Lt ................. ..  7-16

Last Saturday’s Free G ift Wa.s; 
Won by Edwin Staum o f 39 
West Middle Turnpike.

The $25 ■ overcoat which was 
given away at Glenney’s last Satur-
day night was won by coupon num-
ber 990. Thl.s number was held by 
Edwin Staum of 39 W e s t  Middle 
Turnpike who identified himself and 
claimed the coat yssterday. In 
view of the tremendous popularity 
of the contest, CJhris Olenny is now 
of the contest, Chris Glenney Is now 
at the close of business Saturday, 
Dec. 1.

HELPFUL
LOANS
up te $ 3 0 0

Pay th««a 
Hix8f anfl eld debt* 
new. We cen lend 
you the meney In 24 
hovn^-wlfhoul red 
tape. Take 9sd,l0-* 
even 20 menHiite repay. Onetmell Initeliment 
each ntenrti cevere everything 

r b e  o n ly  a l ie r s e  te th ree  g e reee t ga r 
m nntb  ue e a p a ld  mmnmmi mt le ap

PEKSONAL FINANCE COMPANY
R oan  a, S (« l.  TSralar UlSa 

S.-UI Mala S(r*«« Tcl.paaB* S400

The'custom of tattooing parslata 
in Egypt for love charms, and signs 
of social status, suid guards against 
bad luck and III health.

Broken Veins
Varicose Ulcers— Old Sores 

Relieved .-it Home 
No ..nalb'.e person will eontlnu. to 

(iiilTer when powerful peneCrattns, got 
tiarmtean antteeptlo Moono’s Emerald 
Ull can readily be obtained at any 
drus atore—tha directions ar« slmplo 
and rnay to use. Economical, too and 
J. W. Hale Co. Drus Dept, truaran- 
teea ona bottlo to s ivt aplcndld r«. 
■ulta or monty back.

- i  MOONE’S
EMERALD OIL

TYPEWRITERS
Now on display, ths new model 

Underwood u id  Royal Portables, 
these machines have all tha fea-
tures and ore standard in every 
way.

$45.00
Service Typewriter

Hartford, Conn. 
Local Agents— Kemp’s, loo.

Moao.. Nov. 2 3 .-  
mplsUon ot the recount 

vote In the Cole-Cloncy Senatorial 
fight In the First Essex District 
with Albert Cole, Republican, vic-
torious has given control of the 
State Senate to the Republicans.

The recount «re  which ended 
loot night gave Cole 8,077 'votes and 
hls oppoaent. Jowph B . Clancy,- 
Democrat, of^Lynn, T,DTO. The total 
recount vote for the d'ltrict gave 
C2>le 18497 and Clancy 18,882. The 
count lounedlaUly after election 
hod Clonoy winning by 267 but Cole 
asked for the reeheck.

The Senate roll now stands 21 
RepubUcohs and 19 Democrats.

However, H orry . C. Member, at-
torney for (Tloncy, haa filed a writ 
of mandamus in Essex Superior 
Court seeking to nullify the re-
count vote.

MAKE GOOD PROGRESS 
ONOLCOnST.JOB

One Abuttment o f New Bridge 
Already in Place —  Tno 
Other Projecta Being Done.

Work is progressing satiefectorily 
oa the new concrete bridge spanning 
Hop Brook on .Olcott street*, the 
abuttment on-one side already hav-
ing been put into place. It is ex-
pected that with good weather the 
bridge wlU be well along toward 
coftipletlon before the New Year.

Employes of the town highway de-
portment at present also ore con-
structing 500 feci of storm water 
sewer on Westfield etreet. The 
Branford atrect storm sewer, an-
other F E R A  project 1* giving em-
ployment to stveral rasn. A  Job 
expected to take a long time before 
It is finished is the la ^ n g  of two 
new sludge beds at the sewage .dia- 
poiol Bloat o ff Oloott street. This 
project

P U Z Z L E
Which family

on
^ 5 ^ U ’LL  probably guess wrong from looking at the 
pictures.

The family that i i  saving money is the one ot the right. 

Their home is snug and warm for breakfast.

They are able to heat every ̂ oom in the house.

Nobody has to pile out in the eold gray dawn to shnke 
down and fill up the furnace.

They only carry out uhes once a week.

And yet — they need /eiter fon.i to run them through the 
season.

P I C T U R E :
is saving money

The answer is— they use Koppers Coke— the high-test fuel.

There’s less waste —  more heat —  in 
every ton —  so it gives more heat for 
your money.

It responds instantly when you open

the drafts in the morning —  heats the house up while 
you shave.

It’s easy to use i f  you follow these simple rules: (1 ) F ill 

the fire pot heaping fu ll. (2 ) Shake less —  just a few , 

jiggles once a-day, and less often in mild weather, be> 

cause it makes so little ashes. (3 ) Use less draft —  be-

cause it’s concentrated fuel and bums evenly without 

forcing. It burns slowly with the drafts closed —  and is 

ready to flood your house with warmth in the morning.

When you read all this, perhaps you wonder why every-
body doesn’t use this modem fuel— and the answer ia—  

thousands are switching to it each yepr.

Isn't it worth while for you to ask 
about it? Juat phone the number 
below — or aee your fuel dealer.

bPPERS
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ELKS BIG CHARITY 
DANCE TOMORROW

I

W i  Be Held ia Princess Ball* 
re e n ; Many from Mao- 
d u s te r  to Attend.

A larg9 Bumbar ot locaJ memban 
e t tha E3ka and thalr friends era 
plannlnir on attandlnr tha first -an* 
oual dhsrlty ball of Rockville lod^a. 
No. 1S9B to ba held in the Prlnceu 
ballroom, on Village street In Rock-
ville, tomorrow night Web Maxson’a 
orchestra will furnish the music and 
a line time is assured all who at-
tend. The admission fee is low and 
the proceeds will go towards Elks 
charities here, in Rockville and In 
Stafford Springs. The Elks do 
wonderful amount of charitable, 
work but actual recipients of this 
charity are never known to any oijt- 
slde the order. Although much of 
the money thus donated comes from 
such affairs a great many times the 
Elks dig into their ow*n pockets to 
obtain the funds for their aid to the 
needy.

LOVE IS SUBLIME 
SAY AGED COUPLE

Embrace And Make Up In 
Court Following Settlement 
Of W.OOO Suit.

GOVERNMENT BUYS 
FORD AUTOMOBILE; 

NRA WAGE REDUCED
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Bridgeport, Nov. 82.—-fAP)- 
There is such a thing as sub-
lime love. Jules Abt, 77, of 178 
Harriet street and bis wife, Au. 
gusta Abt, 72, also of this city,' 
believe in It.

Where yesterday the two 
aged people were bitterly op-
posed to each other In a  suit on 
trial before Judge Frank P. 
McEvoy and Jury In Superior 
Court, they are today happy 
and are started ^n what Mr. 
Abt declared ’Is a "second 
honeymoon.” t

. Shortly before noon today 
Abt's 13,000 suit agaipat his 
wife vas placed In the hands of 
the Jury. As the Jury deliber-
ated, counsel for both parties 
thought It would be aclvisable 
to discuss settlement. During 
th;e discussion the aged couple 
were brought face to face and 
after a long talk tearfully em-
braced ind decided to try mar-
ried life all over again.

The suit brought by Abt was 
started by his conservator, At-
torney william J. Klman and It 
WHS contended thet Mrs. Abt 
diverted to her own use funds 
her husbandrhad given her to 
save for him. Thla was flatly 
denied by her. The Abta were 
married at the Welfare Build-
ing in this city In April, 1929 
and separated in 1933.

SEE RUM RUNNERS 
OFF NEW ENGLAND

interpretations of the Houde de. 
cislon. he called the decision Itself 
"absolutely sound."

"If a vote la held," he said. "In 
which men voluntarily participate 
for the purpose of selecting their 
representatives, then unless those 
chosen by the majority are to be 
accepted as representing the entire 
electorate, there can be no orderly 
method of collective action.” 

Though Rlchberg emphasized he 
voices only his oum views, his post 
tion lent much significance to his 
remarks on one of the most com-
plex controversies involving 7-A of 
the recovery act. The whole act 
comes up for overhauling In the 
next Congress and observers won 
dered whether Rlchberg's views 
pointed the future attitude of the 
administration.

He deplored coercion by employ-
ers or. labor leaders and said that 
the dominant purpose of 7-A "Is to 
protect individual liberty and vol-
untary collective action."

Bitter Controversy 
The Houde decision has aroused 

bitter opposition by Industrinllsts. 
The American Federation of Lnlmr 
pleased with the ruling, has an-
nounced In its official magazine, 
"American Federatlonists” that "all 
unions must Insist on their rights 
under this decision to represent all 
employes In any particular plant, 
craft or other group when It has 
been shown that they represent a 
majority x x x."

The capital heard reporta today 
that "majority rule" is an Isaue In 
the negotiations In which the steel 
labor board Is seeking a workable 
agreement to preserve I’resldent 
Roosevelt’s Industrial truce In steel. 
These negotiations are tied up In a 
bard and fast deadlock.

It was reported that a large por-
tion of the industry had expreiised 
willingness to recognize the amal-
gamation of Iron, steel and tin 
workers, an American Federation 
at Labor union but only to the ex-
tent to which It represented the 
workers. Union leaders rejecting 
this, said it would mean a continu-
ance of "company unions."

Although the American Federa-
tion ot Labor position la that "com-
pany unions" are necessarily bad 
ahd should be abolished the labor 
board ruled yesterday that only In 
"extreme cases" should the name of 
such a union be barred from the 
ballot.

The board said that "ordinarily" 
the choice between the types of 
unions rests with workers them-
selves.

Coast Guard Officials Ask for 
More Men and Boats to 
End Smuggling.

Boston, Nov. 22.—(API—Captain 
Cecil M. Qabbett, commander of the 
Boston headquarters of the Coast 
Guard and oo-ordlnator of the Fed-
eral bureau conducting a campaign 
against rum runners, today said he 
would ask the Treasury Department 
for more men and boats with which 
to carry on the campaign. He said 
the government was losing thou-
sands of dollars In taxes as a result 
of activities of rum runners along 
the New England coast.

He said he had Information that 
at least 30 vessels were engaged In 
smuggling Illicit liquor Into New 
England. With the men available 
now, the Coast Guard staff having 
been reduced ns an ect)nomy meas-
ure, he said he was unable to cope 
with the situation. More men and 
boats were c.ssentinl to carry on the 
campaign, he .said.

Gnbbett said that alcohol manu-
factured In Belgium was being 
transiMirted to the Island of Mique-
lon and from there It was being 
transported to the New England 
oast. In fast Ixiats. He described 

this as a new practice, ns before 
prohibition schooners and motor 
ships were used In running liquor to j 
the eoa.st.

PLAN FURTHER 
PROBE OF PLOT 
SEENBYBUUER

(OoBtlBDed from' Page One)

prisonment tlO.OOO fine as a maxi-
mum, or both.

C.AIXH STORY TBUE.
Minot, N. D„ Nov. 22.—(AP)— 

James E. Van Zandt, national.’com-
mander of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, in an address last night de-
clared four men. Including himself, 
besides General Smedley Bdtler had 
been considered as leaders pf a Fas-
cist movement of the United SUtes.

Asserting VFW leaders accepted 
as truth the story of the offer to 
Butler and possessed evidence of its 
authenticity. Van Zandt said others 
besides himself and the former Ma-
rine general who had been consid-
ered to head the proposed organiza-
tion were General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur, present chief of staff of the 
United States army; Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt, Jr„ and Hanford 
MacNIdcr of Iowa, former national 
commander of the American Legion.

"Gerald C. MacGulrc, a New York 
broker who a t one time served as 
Connecticut Department command-
er of the American Legion made a 
four months sti dy of the organiza,- 
tlon of the Nazis In Germany, the 
Faaclsta In Italy and the French War 
Veterans Association In France," 
said Van Zandt, “and he returned to 
America with the report that of all 
organ^atlons the French veterans 
had organized the most potent and 
effective group. He recommended 
the formation of a similar organiza-
tion in the United States with the 
eventual aim of establishing a Fas- 
clat regime In this country.

"We know that General Butler 
was approached to head the organi-
zation.”

Van Zandt added that Roosevelt 
and MocNIder were rejected as pros- 
oectlve leadeiis after • consideration 
}y a  secret and well-flnanced com-
mittee which had the acheme under 
dlscuaslon. He said he himself had 
refused to meet envoys who sought 
to discuss the proposition with him, 
stating he had been Informed by 
General Butler he was to be ap-
proached by a committee seeking to 
enlist him In tha movement,

A Congressional committee meet-
ing In New York to Investigate un- 
American activities has questioned 
both Butler and MacGulre.

DEATHS J
CHARLES E  GRABOWSH 

DIES; E L  ONLY A WEEK
Division Street Resident Al-

ways Had Been Active in 
MiliUry Affairs — .‘>9 Years 
Old.

Charles H. Grabowskl of 32 Divi-
sion street died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital a t 1 o'clock thi« 
morning following a brief illness. He 
was removed to the hospital Sunday 
afternoon. Bom In Wleaenberg. Ger-
many 59 years ago, he came to this 
country at the age of 16. and has 
resided in Manchester continuously 
since 1891. From the time he came 
here he was employed by Chfney 
Brothers as a allk dresser. He work-
ed there until laat Thursday when 
Illness forced him to give up work.

In Manchester's military history, 
Mr. Grabowskl was especially promi-
nent. His first enlistment was m 
Company G, 1st Conn. Volunteers, 
on May 17. 1898, under Captain Joel 
M, Nichols, then commanding officer 
of the war-time company, mustered 
from thla town In the Spanlah- 
Amerlcan War. He saw duty at 
Nlantlc, the rendezvous of the Con-
necticut troops; at Bucksport. 
Maine, where Company G was en-
camped. and Anally at Camp Alger, 
Va., where the Connecticut troops 
were located at the time of the 
declaration of the Armistice be-
tween the United States and Spain 
on August 8. 1898.

Before returning to Nlantlc with 
other members of the first regi-
ment, Mr. Grabowskl was promoted 
to corporal on August 1, 1898 at

DEMOCRATS SPENT 
MORE THAN G. O .P.

Anson T. McCook Expendod 
$3,494; Kopplemann Got 
$1,766 Contrilnition.

Hartford, Nov. 22.—(API— The 
Democratic town committee of 
Hartford, through Fred P. Holt, 
treasurer has filed a statement at 
the office of the state secretary 
showing total receipts of 19,971.36 
in the recent campaign and expendl 
tures of 19,011.53.

John B. Bsrme, chairman of the 
finance committee of the Republican 
town committee, reported receipts 
of 16,852 and expenditures of 18.- 
846.34.

Francis T. Maloney of Meriden, 
United Statps Senator-elect, report-
ed a contribution of 1500 to Edward 
J Pickett, agent for the Democratic 
Senatorial campaign committee.

Edward T. Buckingham, Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress, re-
ported expenditures of 1656.29.

Herman P. Kopplemann, Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress, re-
ported a contribution of 11,766.47 tq 
his political agent, Edward R. May.

U. Hayden Brockway, agent for 
Anson T. McCook, Republican can-
didate for Congress received 13,- 
502.36 and expended 13.494.85.

J. Kenneth Bradley, agent for 
Schuyler Merritt, Republican candi-
date for Congress reported receipts 
and expenditures of 12,920.

ABOUTTOWN l a d y  ROBERTS l o d g e
ELECTS ns OmCERS

KAMINSKIS PARENTS 
Visn HIM IN JAIL

Decline to Speak After Seeinii 
Their Son—To Be Heavily 
(•iiarded While HeinK Sen-
tenced.

FORMER LOCAL MAN 
JUST MISSES DEATH

DEPOT SQUARE OBJECTS 
TO SPEEDING TRUCKS

Henry Campbell Falla Between 
Two Cara in East Hartford 
Yard— Treatle Savea Him.

Henry Campbell, formerly of this 
town and now living In East Hart-
ford. an employee of the New 
Haven railroad, barely missed death 
or Sunday while at tils work In the 
East Hartford yards. In making up 
a train he fell between two cars but 
went through a trestle In such a 
way that the cars did not hit him. 
He gashed his leg badly and was 
taken to St. Francis hospital.

ASSESSORS CHECKING 
MAIN STREET SEQION

Cars Use Hinhway I.ike Race j Seek New Busincs.ses for Entrv

Sprlnglicld, Mass., Nov. 22 —(AP)
Alexander Kamin.skl, who will be 

sentenced In Superior Court .Satur-
day to die for the murder of a 
Hampden County jail guarti, today 
received his first visit from Ills [lar- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Kamln.skl 
of New Britain, Conn., since his re-
capture following his sensational 
escape from Jail .September 17. The 
New Britain couple showing the 
strain they have suffered through 

I anxiety over their .son, declined to 
comment upon the plight of Alex- 

' under.
Sheriff David J. Manning Is mak-

ing plans for an elaborate guard at 
the courthoii.se during the sentenc-
ing of Kaminski. A large police 
detail will escort the prisoner from 
and back to the jail and police and 
deputies will be largely employed at 
the courthouse, where during the 
trial of Kaminski and his pal, Paul 
Wargo, on the murder charge. John 
Kaminski, brother of the prisoner, 
created a scare by an attempt to 
set off a crude bomb and wounded 
Sheriff .Manning ulth  a pistol bullet 
whtle the sheriff was subrluing him. J

Admittance to the court house 
during the court .se.sslon, at which | 
Judge Nelson P. Brown will preside, j 
will be restricted to thoso< having I 
business there.

DOG A ID ilN  WNDiNG | 
BODY OF SLAIN GIRL'

Camp Alger. Demobilization took 
place a t Nlantlc in October of the' 
.same year. He Joined Company G 
upon the reorganization of the Con- 
necUcut National Guard before the 
close of 1898, and served continu-
ously until May 22, 1917, having 
gone with Company O to Nogales, 
Arlz., In June of 1916 at the time of 
the Jfexican border trouble. He was 
called out again on March 26, 1917, 
Just previous to the declaration of 
war with Germany, but was dls- 
< barged two months later while sta-
tioned at Colt’s Park, in HarUord, 
on account of Infirmity, with the 
non-commlsaloned rank of quarter 
master sergeant.

During his army service he was 
noted as one of the best drilled sol-
diers In the regiment, and for five 
years In succession had won the first 
medal In Company G’s annual com-
petitive drill.

Mr. Grabowskl was a member of 
Ward Cheney Camp No. 13, United 
Spanish War Veterans, and of the 
Army and Navy club of Manches-
ter. He was also a member of the 
Order of Moose and the Cheney 
Benefit association.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Sophie A. 
Grabowskl. he leaves a .son, Walter 
C. Grabowskl. and a daughter, Mrs. 
John Pentland, of this town; four 
sLsters, Mrs. Ida Brink of Hartford. 
Mrs. Alice Quinn of Buckland, Mrs, 
Grace Krookhaus and Mrs. Minnie 
Berry of this town.

The funeral will be held Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at his 
home, 32 Division street. Rev. 
James Stuart Neill will officiate, 
and Ward Cheney Camp, No. 13, 
will be In charge of the mllitarv 
service. Burial will be In the East 
cemetery.

REFEREE REPORTS 
ON BIG FORTUNE

Middletown Woman Loses 
Her Plea for Share in the 
Rockefeller Fund.

EDWARD L  FOOTE DIES 
IN GILEAD EARLY TODAY

Prominent Leader 
Community Passes 
His 71th Y e a r -  
Sat urday.

Tracks — Say They 
O m it to Prevent It.

G o'

Business men and residents In 
the vlclnltj’ of Depot Sq\iare are 
planning to enter a complaint to 
one or more authorities alx)ut the i 
speed of automobiles, espec*illy

in Grand O st — Taverns 
Count Didn’t Check Right.

The three members of the Board 
of A.wssors, E. L. G. Hohenlhal, 
Henry 51utrie, and ThomaH J Ix-wle,

I are making a survey of propertle.s 
along Main street to check up on 
new businesses that have been InstI

H S S ” ’ r !
vestigated. It was found that three

! Hampshire Md
Niurder of ( leo Telstone. I t ,  I also a brother 
of Malone, N. Y.

Malone, N. Y., Nov. 22.—(AP) — 
Alfred and Wilfred, two brothers of 
the slain 14 year old, Cleo Telstone. 
de.scrlbed at the trial of Thomas 
Kroclcrlck .Showers today how foot-
prints and a dog led to the discovery 
of their sister’s body in a forest last 
June.

Wilfred. 25, said he found the 
dog. Rover, In the wood.s and he or-
dered: "Go get Cleo."

"He started out," Wilfred

Edward E. Foote, 74, died at his 
home in Gilead early this morning. 
He was bom in Colchester where he 
spent his early life.

He leaves his wife Alice Hills 
Foote and two sons, Robert E. 
Foote of Gilead and Arnold C. Foote 
of Amlierat, Mass., one daughter, 
.Mrs. D. L. Buell of Laconia. New 

seven grandchildren, 
Albert H. Foote and 

a sister. Mrs. George B. Miller of 
Colchester. ...................

Mr. Foote represented Gilead in 
the General Assembly in the 1909 
session. He also has held various 
town offices.

The funeral will be held at his 
lute home S.aturday at 2 p. m. 
Burial In the Gilead cemetery.

Chicago, Nov. 22. —(APl Op-
posing counsel today were studying 
a New York Supreme Court ref- 
oree’.s report recommending denial 
of Mrs. Muriel McCormick Hub-
bard’s plea for a four-.sevenths 
share In the $9,500,000 trust fund 
established for her mother, the 
late Edith Rockefeller McCormick 
by John D. Rockefeller, Sr.

The referee, Robert M. Marsh, 
made his report to the court after 
a two-year con.slderatlon of the pe-
tition, and copies were forwarded to 
'lawyors involved In the case. In-
cluding McPherson, .ne recommen-
dation is not a final ruling but, 
McPherson said, there was little In-
dication the court would change the 
recommendations.

IJvcs In .Middletown 
Mrs. Hubbard, wife of Elis A 

Dyer Hubbard. of Middletown, 
Conn., sought dissolution of the 
trust, and cash distribution of the 
funds on the :iam basi.s her moth-
er’s personal estate was willed— 
four-sevenths to Mrs. Hubbard, 
two-sevenths to Mrs. Mathllde Mc-
Cormick Oser, and one-seventh to 
Fowler McCormick.

The referee recommended that 
the trust committee, set up by the 
trust agreement to determine ulti-
mate disposal of the funds, con-
tinue to administer them. The 
agreement stipulated that trust 
funds be established for Mrs. Mc-
Cormick’s children In equal 
amounts, the committee using Its 
judgment as to the amounts.

Mrs. I'ubbard cont nded that her 
mother intended by the wording of 

In That ***■■ ' ' ’*••• the trust fund ^  dl- 
A u av  in I ** the personal estate, but 

the referee’s opinion held that Mrs. 
McCormick had signed away her 
right to divide the trust In an "in-
strument of renunciation” given to 
John D. Rockefeller In 1918.

Mrs. Alqxaader Amott is leaving 
tomorrow for her wrtnter home in S t  
Petetaburg, Florida. Mri. Amott has 
spent the better part of each winter 
in Florida for the paat ten years and 
haa arranged to have her cottage in 
that state opened reeuly for her ar-
rival early next week. She wlU re-
turn to Manchester in the spring.

It wlU be of interest to parish-
ioners of SL Mary's Episcopal 
church to learn that the Rt. Rev. 
Edward H. Coley, suffragan bishop 
of the diMcae of Central New York, 
celebrated the tenth anniversary of 
his consecration recently. Bishop 
Ooley has addressed the congrega-
tion at St. Mary’s and la popular in 
that parish.

The monthly dlstrfct meeting of 
American Legion auxiliaries will 
take place Sunday afternoon at 3' 
o’clock in Unlonvllle, in the school 
next to the town ball.

Mrs. Thor*' Stoehr of 31 Green- 
hill street will entertain the W. B. 
Guard club a t her home tomorrow 
evening.

The ERA workmen will receive 
their pay tomorrow a t 10 o’clock at 
the town garage Instead of at 9 
o’clock, it waa announced today by 
the supervising engineer, H. L. Gris-
wold.

Four members of the Daughters 
of PocB.S,-)ntas attended the Mlnnoka 
Council meeting In West Haven for 
the occasion of the visitation of the 
Great Chiefs. There was a dinner 
at 6:30 followed by the reception to 
the great Chiefs. Cotmcils number-
ing 26 were represented. Those a t-
tending from Manchester w‘ei:e: 
Mrs. Evelyn Akrigg, Mrs. Myra 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Myrtle White and 
Mrs, Bessie Farria. The total a t-
tendance was over 200.

Mrs. Margaret JoAea la Named 
President —  Installation to 
Be Held on December 5.

Lady Roberta L o^e, Daughters of 
St. Gborge, elected officers for the 
coming year '* its meeting last 
night in Odd Fellows ball. Mrs. 
Margaret Jones waa elected presi-
dent to succeed Miss Annie Tidmaa. 
Her aasociate officera are as fol-
lows: Vice president, Mra: Louise 
Marsden; financial secretary, Mra. 
Mabel Potterton; recording secre-
tary, Mra. Margaret Anderton; 
treasurer, Mrs. Grace Hemingway; 
chaplain, Mrs. Eva Leslie; firet con-
ductor, Miss Lucy Clarkson; second 
conductor, Mrs. Do.pthy Belcher; 
inside guard, Mrs. Louise Robinson; 
outside guard. Miss Ada Robinson; 
third trustee, Mrs. Emily Halliday; 
pianist, Mrs. Catherine Robinson.

The Installation of the above of-
ficers will take place at the meet-
ing scheduled for December 5.

LOCAL ART EXHIBIT 
ATST.M ARnSOOF

Second A nm ^  Showing ol 
Town Talent to Be Hek 
December 4*6.

ASSERTS SPENDING 
NO RECOVERY AID

Head of New England Conn* 
d l Declares Trade Mnst 
Cooperate a Bit More.

The second annual art exhibit 
sponsored by St. Mary's Episcopal 
church will be held in the parish hal’ 
from Tuesday, December 4 througt 
Thursday, December 6. it was an-
nounced today by Rev'. J. Stuart 
Neill. The success of last year’s ex-
hibit influenced the pastor to under* 
take another this year.

'This art show Is for the display ol 
the work of local artists whethei 

.rank amateurs or painters of so mi 
experience, It is designed priiharlly 
to encourage the younger artiatj 
and to give those who paint fo ^  
hobby an opportunity to dlsp 
their talent.

Rev. Neill, him.self an artist 
considerable ability, w-ill show some 
ol hia newer works of art and Wat-
kins Brothers will display one of his 
pictures In their window previous to . 
the exhibit. All- those Interested'ln ■ 
exhibiting some of their work should 
get In touch with Rev. Nelli.

GENERAL ELECTRIC LINE 
OF RADIOS IS COMPLETE

Funeral

A large delegation of Manchester 
Elks attended the meeting of WU- 
llmantlc Lodge of Elks last night at 
which time District Deputy Harry 
C. Smith of Rockville made bis 
visitation and inspection. Following 
the business of the evening there 
was a supper and entertainment. 
Among those attending from Man-
chester were: Thomas Cuslk, George 
Betts, Frank Oakes, Frank Valuzzl,. 
James H. McVeigh, Samuel J. Turk- 
ington and Ronald H. Ferguson.

The Friendly Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Alexander Rogers of Chestnut street.

Mrs. Jessie Wallace, conductor of 
the Rebekah state assembly, with 
Past Noble Grand, Mrs. Frances 
Chambers, Noble Grand Mrs. Minnie 
Krause, and Vice Grand Mrs. Marion 
Straughan, attended the meeting of 
Our Sisters Rebekah lodge in Nor-
walk last night when the assembly 
officers made their official visit.

A well children's clinic will be held 
tomorrow at 2 o’clock at the Health 
Center on Haynes street.

NEW LEGAL HGHT 
OVER GLORIA SEEN

Counsel for Mother May Ask 
That Court Issue Final 
Decision.

-(AP)

serious mishap will happen there If 
the prime cause, speeding, is not 
eliminated.

BARN DANCE COMMITTEE 
MEETS THIS EVENING

F o o t  Torkeys to Be Awarded 
to LiKdty Ticket Holders —  
Dancers to Wear Old Clothes.

eoBUBittee arraaging for the 
Ibighta of Columbus bara dance to 
he 1 ^  to the a t y  Vie dance hall 

* e * e y  street tomorrow night 
om  Bieet toolght ia the K. of c . 
y s s  iB tha State theater building.

t® !>• nwarded to 
haldan of lucky Buabara and 

Ifea eommitt ee Ja anxious to make a 
■back <m the anmber of UckeU al-
ia ^ 'S o ld .

_ The daaee hall win be decorated 
^  •PPaanwee of a  b a n

tad tha daneera are aekad to atUnd 
aid clotbea ^

the jury," but when I saw where he 
was going 1 ran so fa.st 1 beat the

.\nthniiy DIx.
I Anthony Dix, formerly a resident 
i of 89 Hollister .street,'thla town, died 

told ‘('*'*•‘'0 in St. Francis hoa-

new places of business have been i body.’
opened on Main street since October 1 Rcntle questioning by Dls-
1 and so will not be Hated In this ' Attorney H a r 'd  W. Main, the
year’s appraisal.

BOSTON CHORAL aU B  
NOT TO APPEAR HERE

The offer of the Boston Choral 
Club to come to Manchester and 
present an entertatinment under the 
auspices of St. Bridget’s church, 
which was brought to the attenUon 
of the Holy Name Society at the 
meeting-last month, will not be made 
available this fail. A committee 
consUllng of George H. Wllllami. 
James Dwyer and George Kelley bad 
been nam«^ to look Into the offer 
and the poatible selection o( a date. 
It was considered by the committee 
^ t  there would be too much crowd-
ing of entertainment Into the period 
between now and Christmas and de- 
ciiM to await until some date in the 
••n y  spring befort having ths club

to Maaeheater.

younger brother. Alfred. 16. told how 
he followed his sister’s footprints 
until they vanished. That was Sat-
urday, June 23. .

"Her prints were in the sandy 
road," Alfred said. They stopped 
and I saw the tracks of the dog go-
ing on. The dog must, have been 
running."

It was at this atop spot, the state 
contends, that Showers, 27 year old 
C. C. C. camp member, stopped bis 
truck, made advancee, and slew the 
girl. Next day, Alfred said he went 
out With a searching party.

TWO KnXEU IN ALTO
Utica, N. Y„ Nov. 22.—(AP)— 

With bullets through their heads, 
Pietro Lima and Dominick Aiello, 
both of Utica, were found dead in 
an automobile early today, three 
blocks from the heart of the busi-
ness diatrict.

Police said their tirat Invcatiga- 
tlon indicated but twa shots ' were 
fired both from a , rifle at close

I

pital, Hartford, at 12:15 o’clock yes-
terday morning after on illness ot a 
few hours. He had been living for 
the past several years at 15 Howard 
street, Hartford.

Mr. Dix, a carpenter by trade, is 
survived by his wife. Sophie; a 
dHi)ghter, Evelyn and two brothers 
living In Ireland. Funeral arrange-
ments have not been completed.

John Turklngton
The funeral of John Turkingtoh, 

a resident of Manchester for more 
than forty years, who died in St. 
Petersburg. Florida, Monday morn-
ing. will be held.Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock a t Watkins Brothers. 
Rev. Joseph Cooper of Stafford 
Springs, former pastor of the South 
Methodist church here, will officiate. 
Burial w1U be in East cemetery.

Fur farming in Canada has de-
veloped Into an industry worth 
more than $30,000. Mink, akunk. 
muskrat, marten, and fox are raised 
on the 5520 farms catabllshcd in 
Um  PoBilBkia.

POUCE STATION HAS 
UNWELCOME VISITOR

Cops Didn’t Care to Confine Or 
Examine Latest Arrival — Is 
in Capt. Schendel’s  Care.

The varieties of subjects brought 
into the police station for confine-
ment or examination is great but 
early this morning an object was 
brought In that the police didn’t 
care to confine nor lid they seem 
anxious to make a very careful ex-
amination.

Making his rounds on Spruce 
street Patrolman Michael Fitzger-
ald early today found a big bees 
nest evidently chock full of honey 
carefully deposited In the doorway 
of a store in that section. He turn-
ed It over to Sergeant John Mc- 
Glfnn who brought It to headquar-
ters. The mild weather of the past 
few days had started to liven the 
winged atlngers a bit and It was 
decided that the w’orrath of the po-
lice station might bring the bees 
out of hibernation.

Captoln Herman Schende), some-
what of a student of nature, said 
he would take the nest home and 
preserve it. He promised to divide 
up whatever honey the neat pro-
duced.

REV. GEORGE B. G I L ^ T  
SPEAKS HERE SIMIAY

Rev. George B. Gilbert, well 
known pastor-farmer of Mlddlefleld. 
will be the preacher at the seven 
o’clock service In St. Mary’s Episco- 
^  church Sunday evening. Rev. 
Gilbert ta a humorist and keen com- 
BMBtator OB ourrsBt ovsatB.

New York, Nov. 22 
nev legal fight over 10-year-old 
Gloria Vanderbilt loomed today In 
the wake of a court order directing 
her mother and her aunt to share 
the child.

The order, handed down by Su-
preme Court Justice J«hn F. Carew 
makes the aunt, Mrs. Harry Payne 
Whitney, Gloria's legal custodian 
and gives her the child five days a 
week. The mother, Mrs. Gloria 
Morgan Vanderbilt, will Have her 
daughter Saturdays and Sundays.

Mrs. Vanderbilt, however. said 
"such a compromise" Is unaccept-
able to her. Still confined to bed 
since testifying before Justice 
Carew, Mrs. Vanderbilt announced 
through her sister. Mrs. Benjamin 
Thaw;, that she would fight the case 
through. It waa not clear what legal 
steps ahe can take. Justice Carew 
did not rule on Mrs. Vanderbilt’s 
wTite of habeas corpus but instead 
declared Gloria to be a ward of the 
Supreme Court until she Is 21. 
L^uls Frohllch, associate counsel 
for Mrs. Vanderbilt, said this ffiSy 
block an appeal since the court fail-
ed to dlamlsa the writ apeciflcally. 
Frolich said one course open would 
be an appUcation to the Appellate 
Court for an order directing Justice 
Carew to show cause why he should 
not be ordered to issue a final de-
cision.

Justice Carew’s decision said Mrs. 
Vanderbilt’s privilege to have the 
custody of her child, "haa been over-
come by the evidence offered by 
both sides."

Mrs. Whitney, with whom Cloria 
has been living for the lost two and 
a half years, charged the mother 
was ’’unlit” to care for her child.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Nov. 22— (AP)—For- 

eign Exchange steady; Great Bri-
tain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.99 3-8: 
cables, 4.99 3-8; 6 day bills, 4.98 3-4) 
France demand, 8.59; cables, 6.59; 
Italy demand, 8.63; cables, 8.63. 

Demands:
Belgium, 23.33; Germany, 40J3; 

Holland. 67.80; Norway, 25.10; Swe-
den, 25.76; Denmark. 22.32; Finland, 
2.21; Switzerland, 32.43; Spain, 
13.65; Portugal, 4.55 1-8; Greece. 
.94; Poland, 18.9S: CiechOTSlovakla, 
4.18; Jugo-Slavta, 3.39; Austria. 
18.85N; Hungary., 39.75; Kumaaii; 
1.01; Argentine, 33.S0N; Brazil, 8.6(t 
1-2N; Tokyo, 29.12 1-2: ShangHai;) 
33.75; Hongkong. 41.87 1-2; Mexico’ 
Chty (allver peso), 27.85; Montreal' 
in New York, 102.62 1-2; New York 
in Montreal, jl7.43 3-4

Boston. Nov. 22.—(AP)—Henry 
D. Sharpe. President of the New 
England Council, told the opening 
session of the tenth New England 
conference today the "deep cleavage 
between governmental policies and 
business opinion cannot be repaired 
over night."

Expressing the concern of busi-
ness over certain policies of the Fed-
eral government, Sharpe userted  
business and government "must de-
termine to approach our problems In 
a spirit of mutual respect and co-
operation."

"There are those who tell us” he 
continued, "that the administration 
Is today more disposed to apply the 
test of practicability than it was a 
year ago. If government is In that 
frame of mind, business can and will 
cooperate.”

.Must Work Together
The council president declared 

there must be an end to government 
and business standing aloof, making 
faces at 'one another and calling 
names.

Asserting that the people had 
nothing but experience to go by, 
Sharpe asked if business prosperity 
could be brought back by reckless 
spending and reckless borrowing.

"Can production," he asked, "be 
expanded if costs and more costa are 
imposed upon the production pro :- 
eases? Can the intimate character 
of labor relations in industry always 
adjudged to be of parochial charac-
ter, be successfully directed by a 
National board at a distance In 
Washington."

"These arc only a few questions 
as to which assumptions coming out 
of Washington as to their workabili-
ty. are not concurred in by the great 
number of those who own and oper-
ate the delicate machinery of our 
economic system." he concluded.

Va.st Improvements Made Is 
Definitely Established in 
New Models Now Shown.

POETRY FANCIERS HERE 
WIN GREENFIELD PRIZES

J. H. May, .of 60 Bigelow street, 
won first and second prizes with 
Buff Orpington cocks at the Green-
field Poultry Show in Greenfield, 
Mass., yesterday. Mr. May ahso 
won second and ^hlrd awards with 
Buff Orpington pullets.

W. J. erockett of 42 Bigelow 
street received .second and third 
prizes with Black Cochin pullets and 
second prize with a Black Cochin 
cockerel at the same exhibition.

"It is an undisputed fact that vast 
improvements have been made is 
radio sets over a period of several 
years. That the past year alone has 
contributed numerous advances is 
well demonstrated by the series of 
new models Just placed on the mar-
ket by the General Electric Com-
pany." J. F. Barstow of local G-E 
Radio Dealer, makes the above 
statements and goes on to point out 
that the new G-E sets are so su-
perior to anything ever before of- 
fered that the present owner of . an 
old radio, even one purcha.sed ns re-
cently as a year .ago. really has only 
half R radio.

In support of his contention. Mr. 
Barstow says, "There are ten com-
pletely new all-electric models In 
thi.s line, every one of them built to 
bring in both standard and short-
wave transmission. Every model 
performs with surprising excellence, 
in the short-wave ranges as well as 
when .tuned for standard broadcasts. 
Tone, which has always been a fea-
ture of G-E sets, continues to show 
marked superiority. Tone-tests con-
ducted throughout the country some 
time ago proved G-E radio tone to 
be out.standing, and these new 
models are also outstanding In that 
respect.

An inspection of the line discloses 
features which arc of interest. A 
band Indicator shows at a glance for 
which band the set Is, a t the mo-
ment, adjusted. Band-spread tun-
ing, which employs a secondary dial 
needle In addition to the main needle, 
make.s possible micro-accurate tun-
ing of short-wave stations, as well as 
accurate logging. There are Individ-
ual baas and treble tone controls, 
permitting tone adjustments to suit 
the most fastidious ear. Automatic 
volume control, tone compensation, 
and sensitivity control arc also in-
cluded.

It is expected .that models M-61 
and M-56, tjie two standard and 
short-wave sets, will find extreme 
popularity among those who wish to 
limit their investment, while model 
M-125, the 5-band de luxe console 
with extended long-wavc and ultra- 
short-wave bands, will be the choice 
of those who want nothing less than 
the utmost in radio performance. 
Barstow’s Radio Shop ha.s sold Gen-
eral Electric Full Tone Radios ex-
clusively since their Introduction 
four years ago.

PUBLIC RECORDS
HOSPITAL NOTES

Clarence Barber of 182 BisscII 
street, Mrs. Beatrice Moriconi of 20 
Oak street. Mrs. Emma Douglas of 
187 Summit street wrere admitted 
and Harold Clemson of 108 North 
Elm street and Mrs. Gladys Oliver 
of North Windham were discharged 
yesterday.

A son was bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Petelli of 107 Eldridgc 
street.

Charles H. Grabowskl of 32 Divi-
sion street died at 1 a. m. today.

Lease
Jane Proctor to George Brown, of 

Coventry, lease of the garage build-
ing located at 478 Center street for 
three years with option to renew for 
four years. The les-see is to conduct 
R generaL garage and repair busi-
ness, according to the terms of the 
lease.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—BY A NEWSBOY, on Bolto, 

Road, a Westclox watch. Reward 
Edward Reid. Can be left a t Gow- 
dy’s Fining Station or call 7481.

DINE AND DANCE AT
G U R L E I Y 'S

In nice quiet surroundings. Serving the best of beers— 
Wehle’s Exclusively. We also have Scotch Ale on tap.

Italian Spaghetti Our Specialty

’D vvtT’MomlkyMUid Thdifiniftt'

> Moatreal, 97.43 : 
N—N e a s ^

 ̂ Any night, parties wishing to have Italian Spag-
hetti—just call 3860 and it will be ready for you when 
you arrive.

C U R L E Y 'S  L U N C H
840 Main Street

^M tan d'drink  **** street— but the right place

Ramblers Will Take Army 
Fort In Leading Contest 
In East Says Sutherland

BT JOCK SCTHKBLAND 
Head OoBok, Calvenlty of

Pittsburgh, Nov. 23.—HMdtng ba-
te  tb* last of tha 1934 football 
osaaoB, ona outstanding Intersectton- 
ST  gama topo the Hst on Saturday, 
Nov. 24.—^Tbat Is the Army-Notr4 
Dame battla In New York.

Here Is a tough one. Army’s 
record throughout the year has been 
better than that of the Irish, but the 

Cadets have not had to face the 
opposition met by Notre Dame.

Layden's team has come along 
gradually, and, daaptte tha fact that 
Anny wUl bo out for revenge, the 
Cadets are due to lose again.-

The only other outstanding Inter- 
sectional tilt la that between Kan-
sas and Michigan State a t Law-
rence, Kan. The Spartans have 
lost only one game this year, and 
Kansas hardly will offer enough op-
position to make It two.

In the east, there are a lot of 
headliners. Syracuse meets Colum-
bia and while on the surface Syra-
cuse should be favored, I think Lou 
Little’s Lions will be too well pre-
pared for Vic Hanson’s charges.

Little Is a  noaater ' a t winning 
a  game be sets out to win, and he 
wants to beat Syracuse.'

Princeton wiU meet the heat team 
It has stacked up against all year 
when it tangles with Dartmouth, but 
despite the fine strides taken by the 
(3reen this season it Is not yet ready 
to handle the manpower a t the dis-
posal of Fritz Crisler.

In other games, Yale should have 
a  Uttle too much for Harvard, Tem-
ple Owls will have an easy time with 
Vlllanova, and Ckilgate will have a 
breather In Rutgers.

> Topping midwest engagements 
will be the Oilcago IlUnoU game. 
If Jay  Barwranger can play, thla 
gama will ha a  real oaa, and poaal- 
bly a  Maroon vlotory. Otharwtae, 
anothar for IlUaols.

Purdua wrlll add «ma mora oonfar- 
anoa vlctoiy to ita achadula against 
bdlana. It's  too bad tha Bollar- 
makara do not maat Mlnneaota. The 
<3ophera would gat thalr first tast 
since midseaaon.

Other games should (Mw Ohio State 
defeating lowra; Northwestem wins 
close one from Michigan; Mlnneaota 
having litUa trouble wltb Wlscon- 
in. and M ^quetta toppling DetrolL

In tha fa t watt, Stanford wlU 
easily get by the challenge of Cali-
fornia; Washlngton’a Huskies ought 
to have an easy day against Wash-
ington State; and u. C. L. A. on the 
way back should top Oregon Stats.

Duke and North Carolina State 
top the aouthem games- This looks 
another long afternoon for Hunk 
Anderson, but Duke can be upaet— 
Just like Army wraa last year when 
Hunk and bis Irish were underdogs.

Two other engagements In Dixie 
should see Georgia marching to vic-
tory over Auburn, and Georgia 
Tech's Ehiglneera finally winning ont 
against Florida.

Southwestern heiuUtners will pit 
Arkansas against Texas, and I look 
for Arkansas to drop Jack Chevlg- 
n ^ s  boya again. Southern Method-
ist's aerial troupe will be too much 
for Baylor.

Iowa State and Kansas State top 
the games in the Big Six. There 
will be no closer gamea played Sat-
urday than this one, but lowra State 
la my choice.

The other conference game 
should see Nebraska toppling un-
fortunate Missouri.

BOBBY WILSON IS ACE 
OF ALL-SOUTHWESTERN

SMU Halback Rated as  ‘n a -
tion’s  Tmest Ball Carrier” 
By His Coach; Darrell Les-
ter, Center, Star of Strong 
Line.

By RAY MORRISON 
Bead Coach, Southern Methodist 

University.

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 32.—In select-
ing an all-star team from the 
SouJiwestem Conference, the eas- 
ieat procedure Is to start with the 
backfield.

Give me Robert Wilson and Har-
ry Shuford, of Southern Methodist, 
and Bin Wallace and Johnny Mc-
Cauley, of Rice, and I’ll show you a 
backfield that wrouldr't have to bow 
to any quartet In the nation.

Wilson is the finest ball carrier 
in the country, bar none! He is 
the best paaser on ra- team, which 
sports writers Uave dubbed the 
“aerial circus,” and is a good 
puntei and great safety man.

He tackles surely and can block 
surprisingly well with his 147 
pound*.

As an axample of his ability to 
carry tha. ball, le f t  look back a t 
the Fordham game. Bobby waa 
In that game for six plays, and In 
those six plays carried the ball 
five times and scored twro touch- 
do'jvns.

He la an AU-Amertea back If 
there ever was one!

Shuford is the best blocking back 
in this section, a fine line-smasher, 
a Jam-up defensive man, and smart 
enough that he called signals for 
the Mustangs moat of the time.

Wallace la another eel-hipped 
runner, a great ball carrier, a 
good passer and punter. Both be 
and Wilson are excellent pass j’e- 
ceivers What a pair they would 
make in one backfield!

McCauley is a  heady field gen-
eral. probably the beet defensive 
hack la the southwest, a  smari 
ball carrier and also a deadly p a u  
receiver.

Here Comes the Line
Now, we need a strong line to 

play In front of this truly great 
backfield.

Starting with the ends, there 
are Phil Sanger, of Texas, and 
bfaco Stewart, of Southern Meth-
odist.

Both are hard to get off their 
feeL Stewart hasn't been blocked 
oft his foundations all season, and 
I doubt' if Sanger, whom Coach 
Jack Chevlgny says is the greatest 
wing be ever has seen, has either. 
Both are adept a t catching for-
ward passes. Both have clever-
ness and fight.

Ilie' tackle posltlona fall to Primo 
Miller, of Rice, and Clyde Carter, of 
Southern Methodist. Both are over 
six feet and tip the beam above 200 
pounds. Carter is the best block-
ing tsckle I have teen this season.

For guards. Xronman Wetsel, of 
Southern Methodist, stands head 
and sbouldera above any other 
lineman in this section, and Red 
Bayle cf'R ice la close b ^ n d  him. 
WotteJ baa  averytUng A^fibsmplDn 
should have. Bajrie Is smart, k s l  
alert, and extremely good a t  using 
his hands

Darrell Lester of Texas Chris-
tian la a master diagnostician. Is 6 
fte t 4 Inches tall and weighs 330 
pounds. He handles his bulk with 
the poist ot a  panther. He gets 
the (.enter ead. Some helleve be 
is the greatest center the confer-
ence baa seen.

Second Team Good, Too
1 believe this club packs more

SOUTHWEST STARS 
First Team Position

Sanger, T e x a s ........................... E.
Miller, Rice ..................... T.
Wetsel Southern Methodist . .  G.
Lester, Texas CSiristian........C.
Bayle, R ice .................................G.
Clarter, Southern Methodist . .  T. 
Stewart, Southern Methodist. E.
McCauley, R ice ..........................Q.
Wilson, Southern Methodist . H.
Wallace, R ic o .........................  H.
Shuford, Southern Methodist. F. 

Second Team Position
Rucker, Arkansas .................. B.
Benton, Texas C h rls tla - ........T.
Harrison, Texas Christian . . .  G.
Coates, T e x a s .........................  c .
Measel, A rkansas......................G.
Spain, Southern Methodist T.
Sylveater, Rice .................   E.
Pearce, Baylor .......................  Q.
Hadlock, Texas .....................  H.
Lawrence, Texas Christian . .  H. 
Gilbreath, T ex a s ........................F.

all-round strength and greatness 
than liny other combination of 
players in the southwest, although 
the scored team selected would give 
any foe a great battle.

Bohn Hilliard, Texas’ great 
triple-threat back, is left off the 
teams because Injuries kept him 
out of action most of the season. 
When be Is In condition, he is one 
of the best. The same goes for 
Capt. Roy Fuqua, Southern Method-
ist end.

I  think Joe Jack Pearce, 
doughty little Baylor back, de- 
aerves some mention. He is the 
beat passer In the conference, but 
is untiirtunate in that he played 
with g club that never started 
clicking.

Thera are aoma players not se-
lected who were nosed out in a 
close fight for honors. These are 
Sam Baugh and George Kline, Tex-
as Christian halfbacks; Ralph La- 
Forge and Clark Jordan, Arkansas 
halfbacks; White Baeeus, Southern 
Methodist halfback; Louis Smith, 
Southern Methodist end; Jack Gray, 
Texas end; Arthur Johnkin, South-
ern Methodist center, and Percy Ar-
thur, Rice center.

LEDOUX AND POJELLO 
M EETONM ATSUTE

Hartford, Nov. 33.—^H îgent La- 
doux, a  burly and rough frenchman 
from the Canadian country, will 
tangle with Karl Pojello, smooth and 
powerful matman. In the star bout 
of the wrestling show a t Foot Guard 
ball tomorrow night.

Pojeno, a w ar favorite with H art-
ford wrestling fans, has never met 
defeat In a Hartford ring, but Le- 
doux ahapea up as the strongest op-
position Karl haa encountered In 
his local, oampaighlng. Ledoux, 
who Ups the eajes a t 320-, will have 
a  twenty-pound' advantage over 
Pojello who makes up for bis not 
tob great poundage by his skill and 
experience. Pojello, who has been 
In thla c' untry eleven years, has met 
practically all the tofmoteh heavies, 
although until two yaan  ago he wraa 
really a  light heavy.

In the aemt-final, Casey Kazanilaa 
tackles Andy Browm. KazanJIan 
halls from California and wraa a 
three-letter maq a t  Stanford. Two 
preUafinariaa vnO open ’'  the MKi#; 
Tommy (Muke Kick) Thompson 
wrestles Ja d i Coeta and Farmer 
George McLeod of lowra wHl take on 
Billy Bartuah of Chicago.

Last Night *s Fights
(By

Barcelona, 
Loa Angeles 
Spain, 8.

Spain—Veras Colong, 
outpolntod Martin,

Harvard Has Best Chance For Upst
THIRD SERIES CLASH LOOMS 

AS ANYBODY’S (HUD BATTLE
UTR-AMERKSMAY 

HAVESMALLEDGE 
OVER W KT SIDES

Champs Defensive Strength 
Likely to Otfset Offensive 
Power of North Enders; 
Play a t Hickey’s.

Trade Opens Court Season 
Against Watkinson School

When the LIth-Amerks and the 
West Sides clash In the third game 
of the town title grid champtonahip 
at Hickey’s Grove next Sunday 
afternoon a t 3:30 o'clock, neither 
team will be an outatandlng favor-
ite, although the north enders may 
rule as a  alight favorite to clinch 
the crowm. ,,

Odds Shift Fast
Prior to the opening of the series, 

the West Sides were firmly es-
tablished as favorites to retain the 
title for the south end but the Lith- 
Amerks battered their way to a 
smashing 19-0 triumph at Mt. Nebo 
that Immediately implanted them In 
the role of favorite to duplicate their 
triumph last Sunday. But an Inspir-
ed and grimly determined West Side 
outfit played a renurkably fine 
game a t Hickey's and emerged with 
nothing wrorae than a 8 tc 6 tie. A 
similar outcome that would prolong 
the series Indefinitely Is considered 
likely this coming Sunday, although 
Coach Brunig Moske Is hard at 
work perfecting 'Jie scoring punch 
of his Llths, who were turned back 
In the shadow of the goal posts no 
less than eight times last week.

Great Comeback
If Coach Jack Dwyer's West Sides 

continue to Improve In the same 
measure shown last Sunday, It is en-
tirely possible tha t the champions 
may Ue up the series and force a 
third and deciding game. No team 
was more thoroughly beaten than 
the West Sides In the opener and no 
team came back more brilliantly 
last Sunday.

I t has not yet been ascertained 
whether Captain Walter Crockett, 
spark plug of the West Sides, will 
be with the team next Sunday or 
will be forced to fulfill his contract 
with the All-Bumsides. Hia loss 
would Install the Llths as definite 
favorites as Crockett haa proven In 
the first two gamea that he la Just 
about the classiest defensive end in 
this part of the state. And be also 
proved his offensive worth by snar-
ing a pass and racing forty yard.s 
for the touchdown that gave the 
West Sides a tie.

A Bough Battle
Last week's game was a  rough, 

bruising battle from start to finish 
and the players have been treating 
lame muscles all week. The most 
serious injury was to Marcus Mori- 
arty, who suffered a broken collar 
bone that removes him from the 
rest of the aeries. His loss will prob-
ably make it necessary for Moske 
to use Andy F iller during the en-
tire game next Sunday. The teams 
that have started both games to 
date are expected to open Sunday's 
fray virtually intact.

r l o c k e N / '
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS 

International League 
Buffalo S, Windsor 3.

Canadlan-Amerloan League 
New Haven ,2, Philadelphia 1 

(overtime).
Providence 3, Quebec 1. 

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
Notkmal League

New York Ameriesns a t Mon-
treal Canadlens.

Detroit a t New York Rangers.
S t  Louis a t Chicago.

Intematloiial Lsogne 
Buffalo a t  D etroit 

Oanadlasi-American League 
Quebec a t Boston.

By TH031AS J. CHARA 
Trade School Oorreapondent

Slated, in the opening game of 
the Manchester Trade school bas-
ketball season bf 1934-35, to en-
counter "Cap" Blssell'a five-man 
delegation from the Watkinson 
School of HarUord tomorrow after-
noon a t the East Side Rec, the lo-
cal Trade's basketbaR'leourt .quintet 
plunges hopefully Into what  ̂ap-
pears from all present Indications a 
prospectively successful 18-game 
schedule.

Better Season
"We hope to have a  better season 

than last year and the proopecta 
look fair enough for a  team which 
should win half of its scheduled 
games," stated CJoach Walter E . 
’'  bober when queried as to the 
aeason'a outlook. Peasimiam, due 
most, probably, to last year's poor 
ahowing, caused Coach Scholier to 
fall to gush forth with a host of 
pre-season predictions, despite the 
fact that the local Trade’s basket-

ball mentor has what appears to 
be the moat promising cage aggre-
gation since the time of the "Tuffy" 
Vlot-CRiet Sendrowakl-N Kovis 
combination which bestowed honor 
and distinction upon the local Trade 
but a few years back.

The Manchester Trade school’s 
starting line-up -'which will appear 
Ir Friday’s engagement with the 
Watkinson School of HarUord was 
released today ui follows; E. 
Phelps, rf; L. UrbanetU, If; J. Rol- 
ston, c; W. Keish, rg; A. Quartus, 
Ig-

Keish Is Captain
For the past two years the local 

Mechanics have turned back the 
Capitol City quintet and the vlsttors 
are naturally hoping to break '  the 
Ice this season and get back Into 
the winning column. William Keish, 
rangy center and captain of lost 
year’s varsity team, has again been 
elected captain of this season's 
squad and Emory Phelps, commut-
ing student from Rockville, co-eap- 
tain elect.

* T « tm ! l! ! S ’T0PPING EU WOULDN’T 
OFSPECIAIOASH g £  p Q g j ^  REVERSAL

Senior Harriers Close 
High Careers With 5th 
Straight Dual Triumph

T am  Back Conn. State Frosh 
by Perfect Score of 15-40 
as Six Locals Tie for First 
Place; All to Gradnate 
Next Spring.

With the team composed entirely 
of seniors making their farewell ap-
pearance In dual competition, Man-
chester High’s harriers swept to 
their most decisive triumph of the 
season yesterday afternoon over the 
Connecticut State Frosh at Storrs 
by making a perfect’score of IS to. 
40. It was the fifth straight dual vic-
tory for the Red and White, closing 
the most successful season in I tr  his-
tory.

With one exception, Manchester 
placed Its entire squad in first place, 
six runners being tied for that posi-
tion in the good time of 13 minutes 
and 36 seconds. The six were George 
Leary, Lionel C!obum, CRiarles Dona-
hue, Richard Carpenter, Frkncls 
Peckenham and Edwin Anderson. 
Fitzgerald placed 14th. The local 
team, which has been together for 
four years, will make Its final sta rt 
next week In the Interacholasttc 
event that will be run previous to 
the five-mile feature on Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

Connecticut State runners finish-
ed as follows: Fallon, 7th; Carter, 
Stb; Hawley, 9tb; Savino, lOth; An-
derson, l l tb ;  Klein, I2th; Ferrigno, 
13th. This afternoon, Manchester 
Junior vanrity, consisting of runners 
who will return next year, travels to 
East Hartford for a meet there.

ATHLJBTEg HAVE BRAINS

Middletotvn, Nov. 22— (AP)—Two 
outstanding winners of the paat sea-
son’s Wesleyan football team prove 
that brawn and brains can mix — 
they are Rhodes scholar candidates 
for nomination for the honor from 
Connecticut Henry N. Whitney of 
Middletown and Kaith Huntress of 
South Portland, Me., are the nom-
inees. Whitney wraa the Cardinals 
star punter and passer while Hun-
tress In addition to featuring on the 
gridiron, la the Cardinals' ace pitch-
er on the bSMball nine.'

They both get their diplomas In 
June.

Patsy Natalie To Display 
Billiard Skill A t Center

Patsy Natalie, who it the firstaever, made him more determined to 
of seven noted billiard playen who [ keep
will appear a t the Center Billiard 
Parlor a t 487 Main street this win-
ter, will meet all comers as well as 
devote some time to a series of 
fancy shots and instructing a  limit-
ed class of students when he comes 
here tonMirow n igh t His exhibition 
Is scheduled to sta rt a t 10 o'clock. 
The parlor is located in the Odd Pel- 
lows ball a t  the Center.

Natella waa..baro In Jtaiy to J894,r jEanma- XUs occurred in Ph.ilsdeli^la
and first became Interested to ths 
billiard game a t  the age of ten 
years, to that country. Two years 
later ba came to America, and after 
leaving ecbool, secured a poalUon to 
a  bowling alley to Stamford, Conn., 
where ha aeriously took up the 
pocket billiard game.

His first major competition was 
a t the age of 23 when he entered 
the New York State tournament in 
which be tied for firet place, but lost 
In tha play-00. This defeat, bow-

on with the game, and as a 
result, be baa played In all the 
world's tournaments since 1935. 
Patsy U a devoted lover of the 
opera.

He has a  high-run record of 257 
which he scored to Jacksonville, 
Fla., in 1919. In a contest with Ralph 
Oreenleaf. tb s then world's cham-
pion, Natalie gained the first honor 
of defeating Greenleaf 3 out of 4

In 1824..
Natalia is of a  gtmlal dlspooiUoa, 

and la a  strong devotee to the bil-
liard game. He is a t all times will-
ing to asslat those who show any In-
terest In taking up this recreation, 
and be has t a u ^ t  such well known 
playera as Marcel Camp, James 
Caras, snd others. Natalie has t)cld 
the New York State championship 
title, and the C!hicago All-Star title 
four times. The latter he stUI re-

CARDSREAPRICH 
HARVEST OF CASH 

ON PLMER DEALS
Sales and Trades Net World 

Champs $90,000 as Reds 
Bay Carleton and Promis 
ing Farm Rands.

By PAUL MICKELSON
Aeeoclated Preee Sporte Writer

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 23.—(AP)— 
Sam Breadon and Branch Rickey, 
two city fellows who became base-
ball's greatest farmers, are reaping 
a rich harveat from their second 
bumper c r ^  of the 1934 season.

Their coffers, enricheo by the re-
ceipts from a seven-^ '.me world se-
ries, were further swelled by ap-
proximately $80,000 by sales and 
trades to swell their bank roll to-
day aa the chase for players speed-
ed up.

Ctodnnatrs lowly Reds dug deep 
Into their pockets to gat Cardinal 
plajrers.- ‘tlie Cuba gave apjirOxl- 
raately $50,000 and Pitchers Bud 
Tinning and Dick Ward to the 
Cardinals for Pitcher Tex Carleton; 
ths Reds paid $40,000 for two of ths 
Cards most promising farm hands. 
Third Baseman Lew lUggs of Co-
lumbus and Outfielder Ival Good-
man of Rochester.

Although the report persisted 
that the Cardinals already bad been 
sold to Lew Wentz, millionaire Ok-
lahoma oil man for one million and 
a quarter dollara. It still was de-
nted.

' The St. Louis Browns, represent-
ed by the sharp Rogers Hornsby, 
swung a deal whereby the Browms 
get a  bundle of cash eatlmatsd a t 
$20,000, together with Pitcher Bob 
Welland and inJelder Johnny Bur-
nett from Cleveland for Ounelder 
Bruce Campbell.

'The Chicago White Sox also part-
ed with a  big bank roll and Pitcher 
Phil Gelllvan and Inflelder Billy 
Sullivan to get Outfielder Vernon 
(George) Washington from Indlan- 
apoUs. At least a dozen deals of 
the largs and small variety were 
pending today os the traders rs- 
sumed their huddles to the hotel 
lobbies. The qsMK important one on 
fire waa a transaction whereby the 
Cubs would give Pitcher Guy Bush 
and Outfielder Babe Herman and 
cash to tha Pirates for Pitcher Lar-
ry French and Outfielder Freddie 
Undstrow. Both aides admitted 
that was the deal, but held off its 
completlpn.

Outside th} player market the 
big noise wras atirrad up by the 
squabble between the International 
League and Amr.lcan Association 
over the re su ^ tlo n  of the Little 
World series. Tne I. L. decided it 
would hold the usual four-club post-
season ptayoff, objected to by the 
A. A. 'The A. A. has voted'against 
all playoffs.

' INVITE ATHLETES
Now York, Nov. 22.—(AP)—Tan- 

kosorl Toahloka, Japanaas q  wlnter, 
la one of four foreign athletes invit-
ed to compete In American Indoor 
meats thla winter by the Amateur 
AthleUe Union. \

Also Invited are Hefiry Nielsen of 
Denmark, who broka Paavo Nur-
mi's world raeord for 8,000 meters 
last summer; Luigi Beccall, Italian 
holder of the Olympic 1,600 meter 
crown, and Erik Ny, Swredloh mid-
dle distance etar. Nielsen has ac-
cepted but the A. A. U. still is 
awaiting word from tha othsra-

Lose Regnlar Game to VFW 
13-11 as  Company K 
Noses Ont Legion 10-8.

Davy McCollum's regulars took a 
hard fought game of indoor baseball 
last night a t 6 o’clock: In the State 
Armory from Sammy Kotsch's All- 
Stars although the clubbers made 
seven errors In the process. The 
game was an exhibition affair on 
which a genuine side bet was made 
by the players of both teams. A 
good crowd attended and “razzed” 
the losers a t the end of the seven- 
inning battle. The score was 8-5.

The Army and Navy team dropped 
a close decision to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars in the nightcap. 13-11. 
The club piled up a 10-run lead In 
the first three innings, but the Veto 
kept pecking away and blew up In 
the sixth, allowing seven runs to 
filter across to lead by one run. Two 
runs were added In the seventh by 
the Vets to protect their Margin of 
safety.

Harry Mathiason was the top 
sticker for the Vets with four out of 
five and the A. A N. total of 18 hiU 
were nullified, in part, by the ex-
cess of club errors afield.

Co. K squeaked out a  win over the 
Legion, 10-8 with a belated finish 
in the sixth inning. Co. K led in the 
first with a  four-rvr barrage and 
added six more In the fourth Inning. 
The first Injury so far incurred by 
any player In the league occurred 
last night when Von Deck, making a 
play lu  second, scraped ths bridge of 
Us nosa when ha fall to tha floor 
with tha runnar atop him. Cassells 
starred for the Guards and Von 
Deck and Kennedy led the Legion 
bustlers.

The scores:
Army and Navy

AB R H PO A E
Bhlslds, l b .......... 4 1 2 0 0 0
F. McOtrmick, c 4 1 2 11 0 0
Salmonds, rf . . . . 3 1 2 0 0 1
Belknap, a s ........ 8 1 1 0 1 1
Wiley, 3 b ............ 2 2 1 0 1 3
Cervinl, S b .......... 3 2 2 1 1 0
Edgar, If ............ 3 0 1 0 0 0
H. McCormick, cl 3 0 1 0 1 0
Glorgettl, p ........ 3- 0 0 0 2 3

28 8 12 31 6 7
All Stars

AB R H PO A R
Vince, c ............ 4 0 0 4 0 0
Wright, a s ........ 4 1 2 3 3 0
Kotsch, c f ........ . 4 1 1 0 0 0
Partona, p, 3b .. 0 0 0 1 1
Armstrong, If . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0
Edgar, 3b .......... 3 1 0 3 1 0
Falkoakl. Sb, p . . 4 1 1 0 5 0
Twaronlte, lb  . . . 4 0 0 10 0 0
Suhle, r f .............. 3 1 1 0 0 0

Local Sport 
Chatter

When ktanchester High’s soccer 
team went dowm to an unexpected 
3 to 1 defeat from the CotmacUcut 
Rtata Frosh, a team beaten 6-0 in a 
previous encounter, It brought the 
Red and White's season to a close 
as the disappointed showing to this 
game caused the cancellation of the 
contest 's la ted 'w ith  Bunsen Acad-
emy, champions of fipringfield. 
Mass.

As a result, Manchester finished 
with seven victories, two defeats 
and two ties, which duplicated the 
record for 1931, the first season that 
soccer was played a t the local 
school. Over the four-year period 
of the team's existence, the Greer- 
mcn have won 31 gamea. lost seven 
and tied six. .

The record for thla season, with
Manchester’s scores on the left. fol-
lows:

1 Glastonbury ' 1
2 Windsor 0
1 Bloomfield 0
7 Klngswood 0
2 Bristol 0
0 West Hartford 0
1 Bloomfield 3
5 Meriden 0
6 Conn. State Frosh 0
4 Morse Bus. College 2
1 Conn. State Frosh 3 ,

SO *8

While a post season game, aa
stiggestad by J. R. FlaveU, between

34 6 6 18 10 1
All S t a r s ............  0 0 4 0 0 1  0—5
Army and Navy . 0 0 6 0 2 0 x—8 

Stolen bases. Shields, F. Mopir- 
mlck; base on balls off Falkoskt 1, 
Otorgetti 1: struck ou. by Partons 3, 
Glorgettl 11; umpires. Mathiason 
an8 Kennedy.

Veterans

Olson, 2b
AB R H PO> A E

. 5 3 2 2 1 1

. 4 2 0 0 6 3

. 5 0 0 0 2 1

. 5 1 2 0 0 0

. 5 1 4 1 3 1

. 4 1 0 0 0 0
1 4 1 3 14 1 1
. 4 1 1 3 0 0
. 2 2 1 0 0 0
. 2 1 0 0 0 0

40 IS 12x20 13 6

Linnell, 3b . . . . .  
McNally, cf . . .
H. Mathiason, p 
Leggett, rf . . .
O. Mattoason, lb  
Smith, c . . . .  
Kilpatrick. If 
Kennedy, If .

Army and Navy
AB R H PO A E

Shields, lb  ........4 2 2
F. McCormick, c 5 1 3 

2 
0 
0 
1 
3 
1 
2 
0

the high school and the Olympics 
on Thanksgiving Day would un-
doubtedly prove a fine soccer a t-
traction, the possibility of arranging 
such a clash are slight. The High 
School players uave already turned 
In their suits, for one thing. For 
anotber, the school team plays 15 
minute quarters, while the Junior 
team plays 45 minute halves and it 
would probably be difficult to reach 
agreement on this matetr.

That grand old man of cross 
country racing. Bill Kennedy, who 
haa appeared several timer in the 
ftve-ratle run here. Is the subject of 
a  paragraph In the current Amateur 
Athlete, as follows: ’*The recent 
tenth annual Port Chester mara-
thon was dedicated to Bill Kennedy, 
that indefatigable and energetic 
distance' running star. Bricklayer 
Bill is just beginning to stop blush-
ing from the showers of praise he 
received a t the banquet after tho 
race. Mayor W. Burdell Banister 
declared that Bill Kennedy and the 
Port Chester marathon bad done 
more to advertise his city through-
out the United States and Canada 
than any other agency. With that 
for a  starter, municipal and A. A. 
U. officials and his fellow runners 
lauded the veteran so much that 
his ears must be tingling yet."
BUI will probably be In the field here 
next Thursday.

8
6
2

. . . I

0
1
0
2
1
0

Slamonds, 3b 
Belknap, ss ' . . .
WUey, rf ..........
Cervinl, 8b . . . .
Edgar, If ...........
H. McCormick, cf 4
BeluccI, p ..........3
Glorgettl, p ........ 1

39 11 18x30 10 9
VaUraas .......... 0 0 3 0 3 7  2—13
A m y  an d 'l^ v y  1 5 4 0 0 0 1—-11

X—Hit by pitched ball, O.
Mathiason, Slamonds.

Stolen bases, Edgar; base on balls 
off Mathiason 3, BeluccI 1, Glorgettl 
1; struok out by Mathiason 1, Bel-
uccI 3, Glorgettl 1: umpires, Paa- 
■acantelli and Bradley.

LaCoas, 3b . .  
Bradley, If . .  
Bykolski, ss . 
Cassells, p, lb  
Fassacantelll, 3b,p 4 
Gods, c, 3b . .  
Cowles, lb, e 
Pagan!, rt . . .  
Lovett rf . . . .  
Pontillo, cf ..

Co. K.
AB R H PO A B 

. . . 3  1 3 4 2 0

. . .  4 3 3 0 0 0

. . .  4 2 0 2 3 0

. . . 4  2 4 8 1 3
2 2 0 3 3

4 0 1 3 2 1
3 0 2 4 2 0
1 0  1 0  0 0
3 0 1 0 0 0
3 1 0 0 0 0

Kennedy, p, c . .  
Von Deck,r t . . .  
Bradley, lb  . . . .
Cervlni, p ..........
Pitkin, c, Sb . , .  
Tedford, cf . . . .
Heller, I f ..........
MeDewM, If r . * 
Carrington, 3b .. 
H. Mathiason, ss

31 10 15x20 IS 5 
Legion

AB R H PO A E 
. . .  4 1 2 3 3 0 

3 0 0 1 
0 8 1 0  
1 3  3 0 
1 0  2 0 
1 1 1 0

2 - 1  
8 3 
4 1

fc* .o 0  -0 
0 0 0 0
1 8 
1 0

85 8 11X17 11 2
Legion ..............  1 1 0 3 0 4  0— 8
Co. K..................  4 0 0 6 0 0 X—10

X—Out leaving base, Lovett, Mac-
Donald.

Stolen bases, Kennedy, Cassells; 
base on balls o$f Kennsdy 1, Pas- 
saeantelU 1; struck out by Cassels 
1, Fassacantelll 1, Cervinl 3; um-
pires, Fertto and Sh'fids.

Possibilities are that the Rangers 
will not meet the Wethersfield A. 
C. in their basketball opener at the 
A m ory on Thanksgiving night, 
circumstances making it necessary 
to cancel the booking. Manager 
"Gyp” Gustafson is now arranging 
to bring a classy semi-pro attrac-
tion here for the Rangers debut Into 
the "big time."

A fine bowling attraction is offer-
ed local fans a t the YMCA alleys 
tonight, when the Wooster Five of 
Hartford rolls a Manchester all-star
combination which wUl bring to 
gether the finest pin topplers of the 
two cities.

The West Side Boys' Club will 
bold cage practice a t the West 
Side Rec tonight from 6 to 7 o'clock 
and all players are requested to be 
present on time.

HOLD PRACTICE

The IBuMMd Boys C9ub will hold 
an Important practice session to-
night a t 6:30 sharp, a t the MiU Lots. 
Coach Harold Leggett requests that 
all members be there on time be-
cause he has a series of new plajrs to 
be given o u t

Mayor Balnbridge of Minneapolis 
presented each member of the Mln-
neaota football team with a rabbit’s 
foot this year.

E ip e rtt Toss Dope Orer- 
board When Rip Three 
Rirals Meet; Wisconsni, 
California May Stop Min-
nesota, Stanford Teams.
By HERBERT W. BARKER

Associated Press Sports Writer.

New York, Nov. 23.—(AP)—It 
will be even money and taka your 
pick so far as Notre Dame and 
Army are concerned Saturday, but 
what are the odds against Wiscon-
sin, (JaUfumla or Harvard pulling 
another football miracle aucb as 
Yale’s contest of Princeton lost 
week ?

Underdogs of the d^pest dye are 
these three as far aa Doc Spears 
was concerned as th'e E d g ars  pre-
pared to take on the Gophers thun-
dering horde; California will try to 
raze the ttandard of the mighty 
Cardinals and Harvard, casta about 
for ways and means of halting Yale.

Moat experts concede the Crim-
son by far the beat chance to score 
an upset. Strictly speaking, how-
ever, It won't be much of a fo m  re-
versal should Harvard win. The 
soundness of the usual advice to 
toss away the form charts, when-
ever two members of tbe Big Thres 
get together was never more strik-
ingly illustrated than last Saturday 
when Princeton, unbeaten in 15 
games, went qowm before Tale's 
savage defense although ths Tigers 
were 8 to 1 shots with vlrtuMly on 
takers on the short end a t gama 
time.

The same psychological oituation , 
which helped Yale laat week will 
be battling In Harvard's corner. 
More to tbe point, perUa s, it seems 
impossible Yale's Iron men can du-
plicate their Princeton performance 
and Inevitable there ahould be a big 
lot down in the EH camp.

Wisconsin scored one of the sea-
son's many stunning upsets last 
week by eliminating Illinois from 
tho Big Ten 'h i mplonship race, but 
even the Badgera mpst enthualaatic 
supporters cpn ee ho real chance 
of stopping Minnesota.

California, after i disastrous 
early season marked by defeats at 
the hands of St. Mary's, Washing-
ton and Santa Clara, now Is rolling 
<n high gear. But whether they 
have any real chance of stopping 
the terrific charges of tbe Cardinal 
backfield remains to be seen.

An Even Tussle
The fourth outstanding game on 

the week’s program. Army’s tussle 
with Notre Dame, loolts Uke Just 
another even struggle these ancient 
rivals customarily put on. /rm y 's  
only defeat, 6 to 0 by IHInols, cams 
in the rain at Champaign. Other-
wise tho Cadets has done every-
thing asked of them In a fairly 
easy schedule. In sheer power, 
however, the soldiers will be heavily 
out-gunhed by Wotre Dame, whose 
running attack has eaten up tre-
mendous yardage this season.

ROSCOE AND WHITEHEAD 
GRADUALLY RECOVERING
New Haven, Nov. 22.—(AP)—The 

uncertainty surrounding the condi-
tions of Jerry Roscoe, quarterback 
and Kim Whitehead, halfback wraa 
expected to be cleared up a Mt to-
day when the Yale football team 
virtually completes its preparations 
for Harvard.

Roscoe's cold which kept him out 
of the Georgia game la reported Im-
proving and Whitebead'a limp, tha 
result of a bang he received to the 
Princeton battle, ia said to be 
bothering him only a little!

Coach Ducky Pond believes his 
two star backs will be availaMe 
against the Crimson in the Bowl 
Saturday, but admitted they weren't 
progressing as rapidly as has bssa
^ped^ __ __  __________
I Both playera wrere expecUxl to be 

In uniform today but whether Coach ;' 
Pond would allow them to partlel-: 
pate In the contact wrork will not bswj 
decided until the last mtouto, hs') 
said.

Tbe rest of the squad is reported* 
in perfect condition. Coach Pond's^ 
present plans are to s ta rt the eleven: 
men who played the entire gam s; 
against Princeton last week.

FREE B ILLI A R D
EXHIBITION-
F R E E  L E S S O N S

by PATSY NATALIE
Italian Pocket BUHard CiwmpliNi

ksva n  oppocmaliy Uks tUs- Bvasybis^ iaslts4 
liiilnnsri wosnx sod oU. s mo i s x 4 wooMn- 

Boys, bring yeor ixber o r a ftleed. Dee"* peas sp  
this greet oppcMsaiiy. No iM iy Bss'-*No Table 
Charge-* OhUgstlsn.

NOVSMBBR %%
CENTER BILLIARD PARLOR 

487 Mala S traat
Instnielloo A t U :M  to llsM  F .  M- 
BxhlMttsn A t M:M te  19:«8 P .M .
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LOST AND FOUND
Ld8T—CAtF. 9 MONTHS old, haU 
J«n cy  «nd half Guernaejr, If found 
call Rosedala 77-8.

L o s t — k i t t e n , a b o u t  h a l f  
grown, aeml-angora, tiger mark- 
Inge on back, white chest and'feet, 
double paws. Last seen in vicinity 
o t Wilson Nursery, Woodbridge 
street Call 7034—Reward.

MOVING—TRUCKING--
STORAGE 20

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

1939 ESSEX TOWN sedan 189, 1929 
Auburn 6 sedan 889, 1928 Auburn 

8 sedan 849, 1928 Studebakrr 
coach 849. Terms, trades. Cole 
Motors.

FOR SALE— 1933 Chevrolet conch, 
black, driven 10,000 miles, like new, 
heater, balloon tires, reasonable. 
No dealers. Post Office Box 801, 
Manchester.

PERRETT A QLENNET INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Ha.tford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3003, 8800 or 8804.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SUver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Pboni 3003, 
8800, 8804.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebuild-
ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street Phone 4219.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count All m y t r u f  wordA to a  lino. 
iBttlalA. numbAro and . abbrAvtAttoni 
•acb count a a  a 'ord and com pound 
wordA Ai two wordA. Minimum eoAt It 
prlCA ol three tinei.

Lint rateA per day for tranAlent 
adA.

ICfTectIv* March 17. 1P37
CaAh Chart#

, i  CobAACuttv# Uaya .«( 7 otAi I ota 
 ̂ t  ConAACUttv# D art •• * ota 11 eta 

j  X)ay ............................. I n  ctAt II ciA
All orderA for  trrerrular insertlona 

w ill b« charted  at the on# tlm# rat#.
Special rate# for  lo n t  term every 

day advertiilng give  upon requeiL
Ada ordered for three or aix daya 

and Atopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the a c -
tual number o f .Im ei th# d appear-
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refund# can bp mad# 
on elz tlm# ade stopped a fter tha 
fifth day.

No forbids*'; display lin ts not 
aold.

Tha Harald w ill not b# reaponalbla 
fo r  tnora than on# Incorract Inaartlofi 
o f  any advArttsAmant ordered for  
mnr# than on# tiro#.

The Inadvertent-om tssfon o f Incor-
rect publication o f adv#rtl#tng w ill ba 
rectifl# ' only by cancellation  o f  tha 
ch art#  mad# fo r  the eervlo# rendered.

A ll adveriiaementa m utt con form  
in atyle, copy and typography with 
regulations anforced by the publish-
er# and they reserve the right to 
edit, reTisA or  lejec* any copy  con - 
aldered objectionable,

ClX>aiNQ HOUHS-~<Ctaealfled ada to 
be publlahed aam# day must ba ra- 
celved  by 12 o 'c lo ck  noon ; Suturdaya 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS,

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
At the CUARQE RATh: given above 
aa a  convenlen j  to advertUera, but 
the CASH Ra TKS  w ill iHj acoapted aa 
WXJLL RAYMRNT If paid at tha buel- 
neaa office on or before the aeventh 
day fo llow ing the first Insertion o f 
each ad otherw ise the OHARGB 
IcATB will be collected. No reaponal- 
btltty for e rro r ! in telephoned ada 
w ill ba assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guarenreed.
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REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
BralUiwalte, 62 Pearl atreet.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS , 63

FOR RENT—FOim  ROOM tene- 
ment with all ImprovemenU. In-
quire at 107 Summer atreet.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tena- 
ment, with garage, modem im- 
provemenU. Call at 16 Aahworth 
atreet. Telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, alM 
alx ’ room tenement, with all im' 
provemeuta. inquire at 147 Eaat 
Center atreet.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge atreet, modem improve- 
menta, good location. Inquire 20 
Spruce atreet.

TWO ROOM APARTMENT aultable 
for one to two peraona. Only one 
left. Also one three room apart-
ment. See Jenaen, Johnson Block, 
709 Main street.

FOR RENT—HEATED a p a r tm ^  
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 3 large 
rooma, with bath and .fireplace, fur-
nished If desired. Apply to Geo. E. 
Keith, at G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company.

^TTIa w  RwmonD
• iw. Nl. MSVCi MC

CHAPTER I  I come and live with me, of course,
Alt the Holliatera were in aeclu-! Ann. IH be glad to bkve you.”

Sion today—all except Ann Hollia- i Cousin Lucy had beamed at this 
ter who had throwrn the big doors of ' magnanimity and then slipped from 
the home In which she had been I the room like a quiet little mouse, 
bom 20 years before wide to a scan- I  Ann's eyes had met her aunt’s cold 
dallzed but eager public. I  gaze. It was like a sudden plunge

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE -TURKF.YS, milk fed. 
The Gllnack Farm. Phone 6121, 
South Main atreet.

FOR SALE—ROASTING ducks 30c 
lb. dressed, 20c live weight. Scran-
ton Duck Farm. Phone 3379.

FOR SALE-ROA.STING chicken 
36c lb dressed, delivered. Ralph von 
Deck, telephone 5327.

FOR SALE—n a t i v e  turkeys 10 
to 20 lbs.; also Pekin.ducks. Frank-
lin Orcutt, Coventry. Telephone 
Rosedale 34-3.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT — l a r g e  OFFICE 
' room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, retuonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

f^UEL AND FEED 49-A
CHOPPING BLOCK Included If re-
quested with load of hardwood.' 
84.00 cash. Chester Ferris, 298 Oak. 
Phone 6980.

FOR SALE—HARD wood. Oak and 
hickory for Are place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone 3149.

GARDEN—FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

FOR SA L E ^ f a NCY pop com, 
potatoes and turnips. E. W. At-
wood, Lake street, Rosedale 32-4.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE-KITCHEN RANGE 
With oil burner, dining room and 
other furniture. For appointment 
call 7114.

FOR RENT—60 OXFORD street. 6 
room single, 2 car garage, all mod-
em. Inquire 69 Cambridge street

' OR RENT—FIVE ROOM single 
and garage 825. live room duplex 
tenement 818. Manchester Con- 
^t^^cUon Company, telei)hone 4131 
or 4279.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
live, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4842 and 8025.

FOR RENT-372 OAKLAND street, 
6 room single house, hot water 

heat, 825. Inquire Mrs. Cobum.

WANTED—TO HUY 58
WANTED TO BUY a small bulld- 
Ing 15 or 18 feet long, suitable for 
storehouse for roadside stand. Ad-
dress O. M., Herald Office, or tele-
phone 8290.
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ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD 59
FOR RENT-SOUTH ROOM next 
to bath ami shower, private family 
of adults. Ideal for gcntlenian 
Breakfast optional. Tel. 4545.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for gentleman, with home prlvi- 
leges, breakfast If dcslreil. 20 Mt. 
Nebo Place.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

WOMAN LIVING alone would like 
to share four room apartment, with 
one or two women. Inquire 649 
Main atreet. Ladles Shop.

__ LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COIIUT OK ITtOltATK HICLD 

ut l•^)lllmt>lu, wltlilii unij fo r  the Pro- 
Uitle Itlatrlcl o f  A ndover, on the 21at 
day o f  .Noveniher. A. D., 1934

Preecnt CLAVTO.N JC. HU.NT. Judge 
An aiireem en i fo r  adoption  o f  S tella  

uartiiiru Demtirk, ji m inor, nged 3 
ye.ir«, riBldltiK In Hu- tow n o f  Holton 
In sail! lU eirlct. liuvlng liecn exhihlteil 
to iniH Court hy .M,.rrell Croea and 
Louise Cioaa, 1m,Ui o f  H olton. Conn., 
the a ignera thereof, fo r  acceptance 
and approval. It. la

O ltO K H K li:—'That notice  be given  
to all peraona In lere iled , to appear at 
the I 'rolia te o ffice  In Colum hlu In aald 
IJIatrIct on  the 3rd day o f  Deremner, 
1931, at 8 o 'c lo ck  p. m.. th e - ami 
there to allow cuuae. If any they have, 
why the fo re g o in g  agreem ent ahould 
not ha accepted  and a|>proved by this 
cou rt, hy piihllalilng this o rd er once  
Hi aoine newapa|,er having a c ir cu la -
tion In aald H lalrlcl and by imalliig 
a co p y  o f  inia o rd er on the pdhllc 
algn poat III the T ow n o f  Holton In 
..aid Hlale, iicnreat to the place o f 
reatdcnce i,f aalil m inor, at least alx 
daya tiefore aaltl day aaatgm-d by thla 
Court fo r  said lieiirliig.

Atteat
CLAYTON E. HUNT 

Juilirp.

With the gesture the hod smash-
ed traditions that had bound the 
Holtlstera together, despite the fail-
ing fortunes of most of the clan. A 
"sale" would soon be in full swing 
In the large double drawing rooms 
where Ann's mother had entertain-
ed ao beautifully, and where Ann's 
grandmother had entertained atiU 
more lavishly.

There had been little entertAlnIng 
since Ann was a child. She had 
grown up after the death of her 
mother, after "thlnga had changed.

Ann and her adored father had 
continued to live In the old home 
which was much too large for them, 
had managed somehow to escape 
the stigma of "poor kin" that was 
attached to other relatives of Aunt 
Hattie Hollister Hammond.

Within the past week Ann had 
learned t^at all she owned In the 
world was the roof over her head 
and a few "old things.”  Soon now 
she would be homeless. Ann's deci-
sion to sell the family antiques was 
responsible for the resentment of 
her relatives and the ruffled surface 
of calm, old Greenfield today.

When Ann had arrived home the 
week before. Aunt Hattie had met 
her In the outmoded limousine that 
was flaunted In the face of aris-
tocratic Greenfield because Aunt 
Hattie was rich and therefore could 
do Bs she pleased.

They had driven to Aunt Hattie's 
Victorian home, "The Elms,” In-
stead of to Aim's house on Cherry 
street. Ann had attributed this to 
sympathy on her aunt's part. It 
would be hard for the girl to go back 
to the home where she and her 
father had been so happy and where 
he had died last fall.

Almost before she had had time 
to remove her hat, the news that 
she was penniless was broken to 
Ann.

"You haven't a cent,” Aunt Hattie 
had said In 'ler thin, acid voice. 
"You might as well know the truth 
because you'll probably be hounded 
to death by your father's creditors. 
Luckily there's nothing they can do. 
The house was left tp you by your 
mother. At least you'll have that 
and a few old things."

"Creditors!” Ann had gasped, her 
face white.

"That’s what I said. Your father 
owed everybody. That 1s, everybody 
who was foolish enough to lend him 
any money. And there were a great 
many. As Barnum said—"

Ann's fierce eyes stopped the older 
woman. "Please! Why wasn't I told 
about this before?"

. "Because your father exacted a 
promise from that quixotic old

I Into cqld water. t
"ISiank you, but I couldn't — you 

see I’m going away.”
"Suit yourself, of course. But 

don't see how you're going when—” 
"When I haven’t a penny," Ann 

aald soberly, with a wry little smile 
about her mouth. She hadn't an 
Idea either how- she could go away. 
She only knew she must go some-
where. It would be unbearable liv-
ing at Aunt Hattie’s as Cousin Lucy 
had done for so long.

Cousin Lucy was a familiar figure 
In Greenfield, trudging along the 
streets in poor shoes, the bulky old 
fur coat flapping about her ankles.

Oh, how horrible it would be to 
become like Cousin Lucy, walking 
stolidly along the street, with the 
fractious Pekingese tugging at the 
leash. And even more terrible to 
be like members of Uncle Ed's fam-
ily. fawning for favors, trips, money 
for emergencies — all of them hop-
ing they would outlive Aunt HatUe 
and enjoy her money after she had 
gone.

Until today Ann had believed she 
was midway between her aunt's 
prosperous condition and the eco-
nomic helplessness of he- other rela-
tives. Then, with terrible sudden-
ness, everything was changed.

Presently, Ann walked out of the 
gloomy old house that was so much 
like Its mistress and went down the 
wide, front street which had become, j 
aa the town moved away from tradi-
tional boundaries, a mixture of 
homes and business places. Ann 
loved the street: It was familiar and 
therefore dear.

The great elms and cottonwoods 
had stood here long before she was 
born, stretching protecting arms 
above and ca.sting dappled shade be-
low.

Ann climbed the stairs that led to 
the law office of her father's friend 
The room was Just aa she remem-
bered It: cobwebs In the comer, soot 
on the. window sills, law books back 
of dingy glass In the tall bookcases, 
dust over everything.

And there, as though he had not 
moved since the last time she was 
here, the elderly judge slumped In 
a chair. Ann thought he looked 
tired, older. There were new lines.

"Judge Wilson!"
"Ann, my child!"
He came forward, kissed her 

warmly and led her to a chair.
"You’re a sight for sore eyes, my 

dear. When did you com e?"
"This afternoon on the 4 o'clock 

train."
"And already you’ve had the bad 

news! Trust Hattie for that.'
"It was kept from me too

was happy to help. Did no one ever 
tell you, Ann, that your mother was 
the only woman I ever loved?” 

“ Yea, I've known always. Father 
said Instead of hating him you be-
came his best friend.”

‘Then don’t you understand how 
_happy It made me—”

“Please.”
“ It waa about $3,000. On my next 

case I’ll charge a double fee.”
His smile and the twinkle in his 

blue eyes did not deceive Ann. Fin-
ancial difficulties were written in 
the tired, anxious lines of his face.

‘The house wouldn’t bring 
more?”

"I ’m afraid not. Ann, let things 
rest as they are.”

‘Then I’ll sell the furniture — 
everything!”

"My dear!" He waa genuinely 
shocked.

“I'll have a sale, AU the wealthy 
people at Crtstal Beach will come 
over for It."

“Ann, you can’t be In earn est-” 
She nodded her bright bead. "You 

know that silver coffee um—the one 
that waa used for the banquet La-
fayette attended—and the Hepple- 
whlte chest- of drawers and that 
ancient china—”

Read The Herald Advs.

TWO ROOMS AND bath, heated 
apartment 825.00 per month. Man-
chester Construction Company. Call 
4.13'1 or 4279.

RENT HUN.TINa? Tell us what 
you wont We’U take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
89 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment at 169 Summit street, all Im- 
proyementa and garage. Inquire 66 
Oxford. Phone 5987,

FOR RENT— FOlHl ROOM, 1st 
floor flat, Strickland street, good 
neighbors, low rent, small family, 
Chas J. Strickland, 168 Main. Tel 
7374.

FOR RENT—MODERN three room 
tenement, all redecorated, at 170 
Eldridge atreet. Inquire at 172 El- 
dridgo street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, reasonable, all Improve-
ments, southside, 60 Spruce street, 
near Center. Inquire 105 Blssell.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all modem improvements. In 
quire at 138 Birch atreet.

HEATED APARTMENTS
1075 MAIN STREET—3 ROOMS AND BATH— Heat.

..............................$30.00Hot Water, Janitor............

1077 MAIN STREET— CORNER STORE 
ELDRIDGE STREET—STORE ..............

SINGLE HOUSES
31 MATHER ST.—6 Rooms, Den and Garage . . .  .$35.00
164 NORTH ELM ST.—6 Room s............................ $35.00
552 WOODBRIDGE ST.—7 Rooms, Fireplace, 2-Car
{• n rw e ^ . ................. ........ ................... ..............$45.00
29 WELLINGTON ROAD—6 Rooms, Fireplace, Gar-

........ ....................... J ............................................$45.00

All Completely Reconditioned.

LOUIS ST. CLAIR BURR

Idiot, Harvey Wilson. It seems your I You’’ve"^w avra‘,^ Z ,l ‘ 4’ ° “ -̂ 
semnd year of college had been U  ^ r o r ^ ^ d T o "  can't’ s T u ” -

any more."
"You look scarcely older than you 

did the day you began driving your 
father's car. I remember I said, 
•What can the fool be thinking of to 
let that baby take th e '^ fce l? ’ Ann. 
dear. I’m sorry. I wish I cVuId have 
sparc<l you all this,

"Please don’t worry. I ’ve figured 
It all out. I ’m going to sell the 
house. I’ve made up my mind."

I won’t hear to that. The house 
Is yours. No one can touch it."

"I couldn’t keep It. Surely you un-
derstand."

The judge sighed heavily. "Ann, 
don’t let anyone make you believe 
your father was dishonest. He had 
every confidence in the security he 
offered. Things would have worked 
out in normal times—"

"Thank you." Ann's voice was 
trembling. "Of course I knew that. 
How much win the house bring?"

"It might bring 810,000. These 
are dull days—"

"Would 810.000 cover all the 
debts father made ?

'Practically all."
‘All, you mean, except the 

amount he owed you. You must 
tell me the truth. How much was 
it. Judge Wilson?"

Ann dear—it waa so little —1

up—
"But my allowance?" It came reg-

ularly.”
"Probably from Harvey’s pocket, 

though heaven knows how he got It 
If reports about his practice arc 
true."

"Creditors . . . creditors . .
The words kept coming back like a 
horrid little refrain.

Cousin Lucy had come In, kissed 
Ann perfunctorily, and the'n stood, 
timidly, her jyes on Aunt Hattie.

Aunt Hattie, meeting Cousin 
Lucy's eyes and reading the signal 
there, said Importantly, "You can

,$.30.00
. $ 20.00

86 Pearl Street, Hartford 
SOS Weet Oreiter St., Manclieater

Pbona 7-70S8 
Phone 4688. 6-8 P. BI.

"Member Nattonol bsU tote Beal Batata Management”

NOTICE
lazr ChrrsUr rsaSatcr havlaa 

a*ja left OB OBT proaertj Jb b . IS, 
1BB4 BB« BlBea ISeB helBg BBBblo to 
•• MBeBlcBt# With tho BWBer #f sal4 
*er WB hBMhr s Ivb Bstle# thBt la 
Bars BttBr 4alB bbI4 ear will ha aolB 
at pahllo aaetlsB to tha hishest hl4- 
4or ta rarer hill far repatra aad 
aleraaa.

B laaed
BOPTn MANCHESTER llARAGE.

4T8 Ceatrr St., .Maacheater. 
Oated at Maaehealee 
Itaraaihcr IS, 1034.

e ”And the blue cloisonne vase your 
mother kept roses In? Ann, my 
child. I don’t see how you could sell 
such things."

“My mother would have valued 
them less than father's good name,” 
Ann said In a low voice. "And may-
be I’ll have something left over to 
take me away from Greenfield. 
You wouldn't want me to live with 
Aunt Hattie, getting spineless and 
scared!"

"No."
"Well, then!"
“ Your aunt will never permit It.' 

"I suppose," Ann's eyes r*:t his 
steadily, "I should advertise."

Her old friend got to his feet, 
crossed the room and grasped the 
girl’s hands. ^

"I’m more than scandalized at 
your daring. But I’m proud of you. 
It's exactly what your mother 
would have done. God bless her!” 

Ann had gone bravely about re-
moving the deso.ate atmosphere 
from her home, making it a gay and 
gallant place. Phlnlng surfaces 
were restored. Bowls and vases of 
flowers were placed about the 
rooms where the "sale" would be 
held. ,

Old Molly, who had served two 
"*bcrationa of Holllsters, had come 

to "help." In a crisp white apron, 
with a cap as crisp and white on 
her kinky gray hair, MoUy u-alted 
near the front door.

The announcement that “Miss 
Ann Hollister would conduct a sale 
of her family possessions from 2 
until 6" had brought gasps of 
amazement from Greenfield's elite 
and virtual retirement for the time 
of all Ann’s relatives.

"If you dare to desecrate my 
poor brother’s home I’ll wash my 
hands of you,” Aunt Hattie told 
Ann. "Your father may have been 
a fool, but he had some family 
pride." •'

"Dad would have died before he 
would have borrowed all that 
money for anyone but me,” Ann re-
torted. "I owe It to him to take up 
tho.se notes and I shall.”

"You won’t be ao high-minded 
when you-haven't n nickel and no 
place to go,” her aunt said darkly.

Ann’s bravery had been assumed 
She was feeling sick now and 
frightened. Old Mrs. Sykes, with 
her gimlet eyes,- who always arriv-
ed first when there were bargains 
to be had, would make straight for 
the beautiful secretary Inlaid with 
ebony and tortoise shell.

Alene Carson who had married 
rich old Mr. Williamson would mo-
tor In from her new home in the 
country and buy recklessly and 
gloatingly. Ann couldn't bear to 
think of thlnga that had belonged 
to her mother and father being 
carelessly handled by Alene. Yet 
even more frightening was the fear 
that Alene might not come; that 
those who could afford to buy might 
not attend the sale.

"Yo looks tired, honey,”  Molly 
said, her dark face softened by 
sympathy. "I don' blame yo for 
feelln’ bad. All these pretty things 
goln' to folk's they don’ b’long to.” 

''Please, Molly:,” Aun aald faintly. 
Sympathy was the one - thing she 
couM not endure. She turned to-
ward the window, away from Mol-
ly’s disconsolate gaze.

‘ ‘Mos' time for 'em to be cornin’ . 
Look like some of ’em would be 
here befo*. Leastways, Mis' Sykes 
orter be.”

"Yes,” said Ann from the win-
dow. Then, breathlessly, “Somebody 
Is coming, Molly, be ready to open 
the door—"

"Mis’ Sykes?”
“ Uo, it's a man—a young man— 

rve  never seen him before."
The strange jroung man’s  gray

roadster bad been roaring through 
smaU aoutham towns— all astonish' 
ingiy alike with their fine old bomea 
sho^ng through the trees—for the 
last two hours. At this rate he 
Tvould reach Atlanta by nightfall 
He planned to remain there over-
night with friends, and then above 
off Immediately after breakfast for 
the easL

A abort distance down the road 
he had picked up a nail—and here 
he was, standing, bat in . band, at 
the door of one of those splendid old 
homes. This one show ^ signs of 
decay, but still it waa splendid.

He knocked and beard the sound 
of stirring within. Tha door was 
flung wide. An old colored woman 
loomed before him, almost as 
though she were a ghost from the 
glamorous past. She reached for 
bis bat The young man smiled, 
but kept the bat “Never mind, 
Auntie. ru  only be here for 
minute.”

He bad heard that hospitality In 
small southern towns was close to 
the old regime type. But did they 
alwrays receive strangers so cordial-
ly? He was Inside now. A quick 
survey revealed the gayly decked 
tables.

A  girl was coming toward him. 
A Blender girl with bronze hair. She 
wore on afternoon frock of brown 
and he noted that her eyes wqre 
brown wdth golden glints in them. 
Her straight little nose was Inclined 
to tilt upward. Just the suggestion 
of a tilt.

“ I’m afraid I’m here tmder false 
colors,” the young man was saying 
In a voice Ann found very pleasing. 
“ You are expecting guests?"

The girl hesitated. After a mo-
ment she answered slowly, "Yes.’

” My car has a flat. A tire blew 
out almost at your gate—luckily for 
me. May I use your telephone to 
call a garage?”

"Of course. It's In the hall. Call 
Parker’s garage. They’ll come 
promptly—that Is, more promptly 
than anybody else. Within the next 
half hour.”

She smiled a little, and the young 
man grinned back.

He called the number and gave 
directions crisply. The pretty girl 
led the way back into the living 
room. "If you care to I’ll be glad 
for you to wait here while the tire 
is being changed.”

"Id like to— but I’m afraid I’m 
intruding. Your guests?"

"If.s an informal affair. Quite." 
Her voice was very low.

They were sitting opposite each 
other. Ann had decfded that the 
young itTon who had so suddenly 
crossed her threshold was rather un-
usual. Hand.some. And his man-
ners were attractive. A  few min-

utes more and he would be gone, but 
Just BOW his Interest was strangely 
heartening. She went into the din-
ing room, opened the door and spoke 
to the servant.

“Tea, MoUy."
During Ann’s absence the yotmg 

man made a discovery. First his 
eyes had resteo against on old can- 
dlelabra on the mantel A neat card 
against It read, "Pair, 828.” Looking 
around, he noticed white cards af-
fixed to other articles. Within reach 
of bis hand, on a low table, was a 
small blue vase. The card read ’ 'llfi.”

The tea party waa progressing 
when the doorbell rang.

Ann said, “ Excuse me a moment, 
please. Some of my guests have ar-
rived.”

“ I think I beard that service car, 
too.”

“ Please finish your tea and cake.”
For the next five minutes. Aim 

was busy; cornered by old Mrs. 
Sykes, having to listen to "My dear, 
I couldn't believe my eyes when I 
read that announcement. I said 
Think of a Hollister coming to 
this'."

•This way please, Mrs. Sykes,” 
Ann said firmly. "Just look at every-
thing. The Paisley shawl you’ve al-
ways admired Is on the sofa."

And then Mrs. Ellen Pendleton's 
gentle voice, "Ann you dear girl,” 
and the swift pressure of her hand 
which was so much better than pity-
ing phrases.

Ann went back Into the front 
drawing room. The chair on the 
right side of the low table waa oc-
cupied now by one of the Wright 
sisters. The young man waa gone.

Ann looked about in amazement. 
No, he was not In sight. It was silly 
to feel this twinge of disappoint-
ment. What difference did It make? 
But at least he might have said 
goodby.

There was his cup on the table 
and beside It—in place of the blue 
vase which was missing—was a 
small, white envelope.

Ann crossed to tho table and pick-
ed up the envelope. Inside was a $50 
bill and a slip of paper on which 
was written In a bold masculine 
hand: "My mother likes blue. I'm 
taking thla vase, which I am sure 
la ridiculously underpriced. Tell the 
cook the tea and cakes were great. 
Thanks. It was the best party I ever 
attended. P. K."

It was outrageous! He had simply 
made her a present of $35. And 
there was no way to return It.

•P. K." meant nothing to Ann. All 
would ever mean would be tho 

memory of a tall young man with 
light brown hair, gray eyes and a 
quizzical smile.

(To Be OonUnuod)

in

sRsa,
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Wee Duncy grew real curious. 
Said he, “Oh, won't you please tell 
ua Just where Miss Gander's going? 
Will she shortly come back here?

"You have a treat in store, no 
doubt Explain, please, what it’s 
all about. Why make us guess. If 
It Is something that will bring us 
cheer?"

The Mystic Man replied, "Novy:, 
son, I will admit I'm planning fun 
for all of you, but I’m not sure’ that 
it win turn out right 

"I f I shoulcf- tell you, in advance, 
and everything fell flat, by chance, 
I know that you’d be disappointed. 
That would be a fright

"So stay your curiosity, and leave 
the whole thing up to me. If I am 
not mistaken, a new friend soon will 
drop in.

"Then you will leave this place 
behind, and, far away, a new spot 
find. "All right sir, we will gladly 
wait,”  said Scouty, with a grin.

Then Coppy ahouted, "Say. rU bet

there’s one room we'vo not been In 
yet. I passed the door that leads 
to it. Gee, let's investigate.

"Of course, our entrance may bo 
blocked. If we find that the door is 
locked, but anything’s worth try-
ing, tots, so let's not hesitate.”

The room waa on the second floor, 
and when brave Coppy tried the 
door, he shouted, "Look! It open-
ed! Come on, follow mo inside."

The other Tinles trailed along, all 
hoping that naught would go wrong. 
“Why, It is full of funny mirrors,” 
little Dotty cried.

And then she stood In front of one. 
The Tinles laughed to see the fun. 
The mirror made her head look big. 
Cried Scouty. "Look at that!”

Then Coppy aald, "I’m going to 
stand before another, near at hand.” 
He soon found his reflection made 
his body short and fat.
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SENSE and N O N SEN SE
The Toonerville Trolley That Meet# All Trains By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Tha j>ublle hatrad ia nioaUy dl< 
rectad at laadari. Did you aver Hg- 
uie how m tem aticolly they are 

to, and beaten out ofUed 
money?

their

R a ft maka papar. 
Money m u ss

THE CntCUD!
Paper makes money, 
bonks. Banks maka loans. Loans 
make i>overty. Poverty makes raga.

(XJRRECr THI8 SENTENCE: ”I 
am twanty-two,”  said aha, “but oa 
long ss I sat at Dad’s tabla I shall 
obey him."

An pan Por That 
Thara’s many kinds of men, with 

many kinds of ways—
But tbay ore all aiika in Uklng Iota 

of praise.

OccaaionsUy you'll see s  b^ser 
who frequently elicits the expres- 
aion, He’s drunk again, when It 
Isn't the truth at all. He Isn’t drunk 
again. He is drunk yat

Woman—What sbada would you 
recommaird for my new coat?
Her Hdabond—tntra-violet. That’s 

I invisible to the human eye, so you 
can wear it right along no matter 
how the color styles change.

One ray of hope in the present 
situation is that the country has 
never yet failed to survive a Demo-
cratic administration. And the same 
is true of a Republican administra-
tion.

Of the 80,000 people who have the 
price for a football classic probably 
two-tbirda of them can't afford a 
•teak.

ONE DAT LEFT: If you think 
you are overworked or spending toe 
much of your valuable time in the 
daily grind for success or fame, you 
would do well to analyse the follow-
ing problem in subtraction:

There are daya in the year . .366
You sleep 8 hours a day ... .1 2 3

B alan ca .................... 243
You rest 8 hours a d a y .......... 122

Balanca .......................................121
Sundays in a y e a r ...................  63

Balance ...... ...........................  69
Half-day Saturdays all year . 26

Balance .................................  '
Legal holidays in year ..............

First Storm Trooper—What h 
be done T

Second Storm Trooper—We don’t 
know yet, be won’t confaas.

It looks Ilka tbs moths are In for 
a tough wtntar, hopping from a 
summer spent in a fur coat to the 
size bathing suit worn this post 
summer is certainly going to be 
pretty tough.

The lodger was settling his bill 
with the landlady of his “dlgt,” but 
found savaral overchargsa. Indlg- 
nanUy he pointed those out, where-
upon the landlady waa obliged to 
say they were mistakes.

Landlady—And don't get excited, 
keep your “wool on."

L ^ e r —I can’t keep my wool on 
when I’m being fleeced!

A  Thought
So built we the wall; and all the 

wall was Joined together onto the 
half thereof: for the people bad 
mind to work,— Nehemiah, 4:8.

Eims  and speed Jin doing a thing 
do not give the wofk lasting aolldity 
or exactnasa o f beauty.— Plutarch.

NEW ZEALAND TO
SWAP POUOB

Wellington, N. Z,— (A P )t -  New 
Zealand ia conaidering a plan where-
by three of its expert police officers 
would be exchanged for a trie of 
crack operatives from Scotland 
Yard.

SAXONY PILLORIES
DRUNKABDS

Dresden, Germany— (AP) — Au-
thorities of Saxony have eatabliahed 
a "boozers pillory" (Sauf Pranger) 
under which the names of persons 
intoTclcated in public will be pub-
lished in newspapers under the bead-
ing "drunkards.”  Saloonkeepers 
who serve liquor to persons who al-
ready show the effects of drink will 
be fined or lose their licensee.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &
_________ asa.u.ai»T.e>r._____________

Balance .
One hour 1

Balance . . .  
Two weeks’

day for lunch

vacation

Balance for work . . . .  ONE DAY

While they are drafting codes 
may)>e something can be done so 
the wolf at the door won't be on a 
84-hour shift.

TO EMILY POST: What is the 
polite way of saying, ”My Gosh! 
Aren’t you ever going to leave?"

OU-timers like to tell of the time 
when the local banker used to invite 
them Into the bank and ask them if 
they wouldn't like to borrow some 
money for awhile .

THE STORY OF A SHIRT: The 
world seems to have plenty of black 
ihlrts, and brown shirts, and blue 
ihlrts, and gold shirts, and khaki 
Ihlrts, and even night shirts. But 
what is needed more than all these 
lut together is more old-fashioned 
srork shirts.

The till that iBtferaits the cashier 
Is “ tin I g e t  married.”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

f i o R  THE

M O M E N T ,

W E L L T U P N  
OUR

A TT E N T IO M  
T O  TH E  

H O M E O F 
PROPA8 SO Q 
B E N S O N . . . .

n"8 TOO BAD.YOUR 
COLD KEPT Tt>U FROM 
SEEING THE 81(3 GAME, 

HERBERT

CONFOUND THESE 
SNIFFLES.' b e t t e r  
OET ME A HANDkER. 
CHIEF FROM DODO'S 
DRAWER, MOTHER 

H

HERBERT, WHATS THIS 
EXAMINAnON PAPER 
OOlKtS IN DipOOS 
d r a w e r ?  Z FOUMO 
r r  UNDER SOME 
O F  HIS t h i n g s /

(A stranger approaches the castle 
In the next stor)').

FOR RENT—Fi v e  r o o m  flat at 
92 Clinton street, all improvements. 
Apply 214 McKee street or tele-
phone 6470.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment with all Improvements. 137 
Peart street,.

FOR RENT—91 HAMLIN 8T„ 6 or 
6 rooma, 2nd floor, steam beat, rent 
reasonable. Phone 7638. Inquire 11 
Knighton strecL

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with all improvements. In- 
qulre at 50 Pine street.

BDR r e n t —i n  BUSINESS sec-
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
mom, one four room. Apply Ed- 
^ r d  HoU, telephone Manchester

ALLEY OOP
MAY. AUSV OOP/ K X tV ift 
I KNOW WHO AiaAAaED 

WOOTIETOOr.'

Two and Two Make Four!
I HAVE ASCERTAINED THAT 
TH’ PRINCESS WAS CARRIED 

BY A  BAND 
OF WANDERING 
RENEGADES."

NOW. WHAT 
HAVEYtXJ 
FELLERS GOT 
TOAOOTMY 
DiSCDVERIEfi 
M S W m U k  

THIS
MYSTERY?

By HAMLIN
OOOrSY 608 0

A N 'H I S M O e r

7a

a ya leas
-Y t H a

as* sza v ict me. T .n .aiu: o, a  m t . <

(3REAT s c o t ! FRECKLES 
M 'SOOS e VS TE S T PAFSRi 
MOTHER IT. LOOKS AS IF 
EOMSTHING FUNNY HAS 

9HEN GONG e * i f

WHY EVERY ONE OF THESE
a n s w e r s  i s  c o r r e c t !
A N D THAT POOR BOY HAS 
B E E N  K E P T O U T O F THE 
G A M E B E C A US E W E 
TH OUG HT H E 'D F A ILED .' 
S O M E O N E SW ITCH ED

H E R B E R T, 
W HERE A R E 
Tt5U GOING 

2

I ’M GOINS OUT AND 
SCORE A IbOCHDOWN 
FOR 6HACYSIDS 

tt

S1V

'̂ \l

a e s  TO ‘TIP YOU OPP,NVA.5dR. 
S O M E  O E T H  NEIGHBCIRC; WAVE 

BEEN BLOWIN* TH* SO U R HOI^N 
ON YOU, An- QUARTERS,
YOU KEEP»N‘ Al  HARSE IN 
MDUP CiAiRfLC3E./-'̂ TWR AS IM  
CONCERNED,YOU CAN PUTT A  

• R U D D E R  C3N YOUR GARA6E AN* 
TURN IT INTO A N O A R ^ ARV^- 

BUT TM' N E l6R B O R 'S  HAVE
T H ‘ T R IG G E R ------T H E V S A

RESIDENCE LAW 
AGIN S T A G IN ' 

w A  H A R SE  
/'V r h e r e

O

fo -z -x -

By Gene Aheru

E & A o, c A e s n s y .T H A N V t t /  
ONE THING N\Y RACE' 
HORSE HAS,THAT NONE 
OF THE n e i g h b o r s  -  
C A N  B O A i S r  O F i  I S

A  t h o r o u g h b r e d  
PE D IG R E E  I 

1 HAJVE GIVEN 'U P  
THE THOUGHT OF 
STABLING HlfA IN 
THIS V lO N IT Y -w  

YAS-nrHE ENyiRONNIENT
h V/OULDNiT B E  GOOD ' 

P O R  Hi m  /

^  T . H  AC# U A P A T OTF
t l I M A  A T Wf A SCWVtCt . I*»C

BCORCHY SMITH

C M o rp e W N  FgdM AMtUSM, 
se e f lCKY AND TYX A M  

K P T  f o g  D6AD BY -mciR UN�
KNOWN A « < A IIA N T „ . , LONS 
M IN U T K  f A K « .  TeogCHY *TIM , 
5ITS U f , 81000 n o w s fROM A

oeef SCALP WOUND,...

WASHIK(;T0N TUBBS

O lM / M Y H f A D / W H A T  
HAPfCNfO ? S K c r /  

TNATk I T - t \ «  BeeN 
SHOT /  egCMBD ON 
T N f  H e AD-lUCKY IT
WASNTcloJep -7HX.' 

V  -He's STILL o u r -

Journey's End

g IU4 n , X r, AD R— 4

i 'l l  c t r  Tt i f 0UY WHO 
THIS IF Trt THE L M T 

THINS 3 EVEN DO /  No 
D008T O f IT NOW-THIgrS 
SOMETNlNe He DOESNT 

(VANT US Tb F IMD-

^ E S . T H E  

^ O R S E  

\ ^ U L D  O B ^ C T

______By John C. Terry

W6AK Pgegi LOSS Op BLOOD, Se OMNY 
� nges OUi e KLY . . . KEEPlN© POedEDLY 

ON , HE f lN AUV S tg lK ES A FAINT gIBBdN 
OF ROAD. PgOPPiNS TEN ASAINST A  T M E ,  HE 
FAILS EXHAUSTED... loSBS CONSCIOUSNCSS...

11-21

________________ B̂y Crane OUT OUR WAY
/7'm  s o  UMHAPPV-vuappy, f a s y - w e e z i e A  

h o l d  m e  t o  y o u r  t h r o b b i m g  c h e s t y -
WESTV.

AuuuuMiimniiiiimi

8v Williams

3

I a o T  A  V  o o / YO u  f u n n v - w u n n v m a H)a 
VUIFB A M O I  yo u C A N 'T KIDDY-WIDDY ME . 
SIX k lO S . AVOU'RE g o i n g  t o  SITTV-WrTTV I

B ESID E M E .I

•s’

LUHO

1#34 tY Htk SCRVICC. INC.

T. M. nCG U S .# '

|ASV IS WONOECIN6 HOW ON EARTH TO GET 
RID OF THE DUCHESS, WHEN THEY ARC 

STARTLED BV THE THUNDERING ROLL OF DRUMS rrm. ; 1
m/  L \ g  8»> A  # Y BItA U P V I C f .

SAI.KSIMAN S.\M
VA WANNA BOM MB PER 
ACIGARBT, HUH? OKAY.' 

HERE HIA A R E /

SOBN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON.

r f

ITHANKJ, VERY KINOLV/ I SUP^  
POSE MA n o t i c e  I LOOK A 
LI'L HUNGRY, OONTCHA? &OT 

a n y t h i n g  TO EAT?

Once Was Enough!
ng.M.a^T.opy.

Bv Small

I

(iAS BU(.(HES

^ b o y /  I'l l  s a y  vn w e r e  h u n g r y /  "'\c o e l l , i f e e l  Mucl  ̂
WOU'VS e a t e n  d a r n  n e a r  a  POUND (BETTER, PAL/NOW
O F CRACKERS A N ' C H E E S E  A N  

W H A T n o t /
t h e r e  a n y t h in g

I KIN DO BV WAY OF 
RETURN?

/

Experience Is the Best Teacher

O  C 3._ - O J

By Frank Beck

turi

CHILDREN STAMMER 
A LITTLE BECAUSE 

THE IDEAS COME 
PASTER THAN THE 
WORDS TD EXPRESS 

THEM. IP YOU 
SHOW IMPATIENCE 

(T UPSETS 
THEM EVEN

X MEAN 
SO T A Y-.W  
UM.. THE ' 

BUSHENER HAS 
PLOSBD A

f

JUST SIT BACK ^  
PATIENTLY AS THOUGH 

TDU HAD PLENTY OF 
TIME TO U ST E N .. 
DO SOME TRIVIAL 

THING.. LIGHT A  
CIGAR.. ITi 

RELIEVES 
THEIR <  I N ’ -6

n r " " - '  J®  ’

1



!-

U :

f l a t i d i r a t r r  £ v r a i n o  w v a U

B IER  AND D S  JUNGLE 
ClDBORCBESnU

VMtegr B vM iB f > N«*CMber tS 
M m I S tNetitoe, 8:SD-U;M 

AteiM KM  SSe.

OLD FASHIONED AND 
MODERNsDANCE

Rainbow Dance Hall 
Et ci7  Thnraday Night

ABOUT TOWN
HlaatoBomob Trlba, No. S8, I. O. 

R. M., wlU hold lU  regular meeting 
tomorrow evening in Tinker hail at 
7:30 o'clock sharp. The Haymakers 
will hold their meeting sind installa-
tion o f officers immediately follow-
ing the tribal meeting. The State 
Chief Haymaker and his staff will 
he present. All members having 
tickets for the turkeys to be raffled 
off should make returns not later 
than tomorrow evening as at that 
time the drawings will take place.

Adoniram Council No. 14 R. A S.- 
M. will hold Its regular convocation 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock 
at the Masonic Temple In Rockville. 
At that time the work will be In-
spected by Dr. Frederick C. .Marg- 
graff. Most Excellent Orand Stand-
ard Bearer.

Sunset Rcbckah lodge members 
bolding turkey tickets are requested 
to make . returns to Mrs. Grace 
Latbrop at Odd Fellows ball by 7 
o’clock. Friday evening for the 
drawing.

C A R D  P A R T Y
Fridty, N ot . 23, 8 p. m

Masonic Temple 
Bcneflt Educational Club

Admission 15c.

PERMANENT 

WAVES
Hijfh curls, flat or round 

waves, specially priced until 

Cfiristma.':.

*UJtjCdcn 
Seau^

SxjJhmj’
Hotel Sheridan Dial SU09

The regular meeting of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tali Cedars of Lebanon, will 
be held in the Masonic Temple st 
7:80 tomorrow night. .4 large turn' 
out of thg membership is expected 
Activities for the winter season will 
bo discussed.

Charles Charles Burdick of 3 
Horan street was fined 110 and costs 
^  police court today after he had 
been found guilty of driving an 
automobile without a license. Bur' 
dick, who is 20 years old, was ar-
rested yesterday by Policeman Ray-
mond Griffin. Judge Raymond 
Johnson remitted 16 of the fine and 
gave Burdick time In which to pay 
the balance on account of the 
youth’s reduced circumstances.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Fogarty of 
39 Chestnut street have moved to 
123 Pine street.

The time limit for receiving ap-
plications for the Job of charwoman 
at the local postoffice expires to-
day. All applicants are required to 
pass a physical examination before 
being accepted.

The 179th company of the CCC at 
Voliintown Is without a football 
game for this Sunday and would 
like to hear from teams In Man- 
chaster or vicinity. For a game, call 
Lieutenant Crandall, Jewett City, 
255-8. Fast, semi-pro competition 4s 
desired. '

UNITED TEXTILE  
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

N O T I C E
A ‘jieeting of the Officers 

and Executive Board will be 
held in the Odd Fellows 
Building Saturday morning, 
November 24th, at 9:30 
o’clock.

All are requested to be 
present.

The work of erecting the Christ-
mas street lights was begun this 
morning by the G. O. Simons Com-
pany of Hartford, successful bid-
den on the project, at Main and 
School streets. The lights wiU be 
strung across Main street from 
that point to the'Center and with 
fair weather the work should be 
completed by the end of this month.

The committee in charge of the 
Educational Club’s beneflt card 
party, tomorrow night at the 
Masonic Temple, anticipate such s 
large turnout of players, they would 
appreciate It If those making up 
their own tables would also provide 
cards. Ths social it bo promots ths 
work of the club among ths school 
children, furnishing milk where It is 
needed, dents! and other correctional 
servlee.

Toung people o f the Concordia 
Lutheran church will be guests of 
the league In Terryvllle, Saturday 
afternoon, at a bowling match, sup-
per and social time. Private cars 
will leave the church on Winter 
street promptly at 1:30.

The final meeting of the series In 
the Nutmeg Trail Institute will take 
place tomorrow night .at the South 
Methodist church, with supper at 
6:30. Members of the Epworth 
League of the North .Methodist 
church are planning to meet at the 
church at 6 o'clock and hike to the 
institute supper and meeting.

ADVERTISEMENT— ’

I f  you haven’t already tried the 
Princess Grill 35c luncheon try it to-
morrow. You’ll bo pleasantly sur-
prised.

POLISH CHURCH 
PLANS CONCERT

Chonu of 130 Voices To Be 
Heard at High School Hall 
Here Dec. 9.

High school hsll has been chpsen 
by Uie committee from the Nation-
al Polish church on Golway street 
as the place for the concert to be 
given Sunday evening, December 9, 
at 7:30 by the combined choirs of 
the local church and those In West- 
field and Chicopee, Mass. Organist 
John Jakubowski o f the Polish Na-
tional church in Westfield, Is direc-
tor for the chorus which is expect-
ed to number 130 voices. Both Eng-
lish and Polish solos and chorus 
numbers will be sung. Director 
Jakubowski has alrer y made four 
trips to attend the reheusals in 
this town during, the past few 
weeks. The singers here are prac-
ticing nightly, in preparation for 
the first of the series of concerts 
this coming Sunday night In West- 
field. The following Sunday the 
three choirs will give a similar con-
cert in Chicopee, and on December 
9, they will come here.

Tickets for the concert at Man-
chester High school hall will go on 
sale today, and may be obtained 
from the church people and mem-
bers of the choir. Th. proceeds 
will be devoted to the building fund 
of the recently completed parson-
age for Rev. Peter Latas, adjoining 
the church.

The committee making arrange-
ments at the local church Includes

Joseph Orsyb, Stanley Opalach, 
Helen Ferencs, Stella Rubacha, 
Cheater Kosak^ Jphn ZawlstowrskI, 
John Kackmaruk and John 1 ^ -  
naski.

HARTFORD GIRL GIVEN 
SURPRISE SHOWER HERE

Mrs. Louis Gozdz of North 
Main Street la Hoatesa for 
Party on Sunday.

Miss Lucy Krzanoeki of Hartford 
was given a surprise linen shower 
party at the home o f Mr and Mrs. 
Louis Gozdz of 266 North Main 
street on Sunday. Miss Krzanoskt 
is to be married to Joseph Smagele- 
wlec of Hartford on January 22. 
The party was attended by 18 
couples, friends of the bride and 
Mrs. Gozdz. 'The home was beauti-
fully decorated with flowers and 
pink and blue streamers. A t the 
center of the table stood a doll 
dressed in bridal clothes. A  three 
piece orchestra played for dancing 
and during the evening a buffet 
lunch was s ^ e d .  Miss Krzanoskt 
received a number of beautiful gifts.

TOTS TAP DANCING 
’  C tASSISPO PUlAR

Meets Each Saturday Mominff 
at East Side Rrc —  Miss 
Fennerty in Charge.

Last week Miss Gertrude Fenner-
ty, associate director at the Recre-
ation Outers, made an appeal to 
parents to havs their children take 
up tap dancing lessons. On Satur-
day morning many children turned 
out to Join the new class which was 
formed by her and it is expected 
that more will turn out this coming 
Saturday. These tap dancing les-
sons are given in the East Side Rec 
each Saturday morning under her 
persona] supervision, and many 
parents aro attending the sessions.

The following girls registered and 
Joined the new class last week: Bar-
bara Schofield, 18 Jackson street; 
Betty Nichols, 107 Spruce street; 
Vivian Grigolat, 113 Summer street; 
Barbara Colson, 109 Spruce street; 
Jean Longacre. 215 Pine street; 
Jean Handly, 65 Delmont street; 
Inez Hampton, 123 Summer street; 
Priscilla Wade, 73 School street; 
P itricla  Fagtn, 39 Norman street, 
and Irene Stevenson, 65 Florence 
street.

POTATO GROWERS 
MAY OPEN OmCE

To Discdss Project at Meet-
ing in Louis L  Grant’s 
Home Tonight.

ganlzliig tiM aasootation. Th# i 
ciatloB sells direct to buyere «nd 
now has a mamberabip made up at 
10 o f the important growera in the 
county.

The potatoea are graded, tagged 
with the name at ths grower and 
with the brand name at the aaeoda* 
tlon. Failure o f an experiment to 
diapoee of potatoea by at^tlon could 
not be attributed to the aaaoclatlon 
as it did . not sponaor any auch 
method o f marketing tubera grown | 
in tbia section.

llwJ^IVIULLCa
wMANCHFSTFPmHN.w

Basem ent- 
Sp ecia ls

Plans to open an office in Hart-
ford for marketing activities will be 
made at a meeting of members of 
the Connecticut Potato Growers’ 
Co-operative Marketing Association 
tonight in the home of Louis L. 
Grant, 1127 Tolland turnpike.

This association, which was inac-
tive last year, will function this year 
as a marketing agency. Mr. Grant 
is one of the principal movers In or

lU P U E R E
f o r  i x p e r f f  

S i R V l c e  /

PUBUC SETBACK
ORANGE H ALL

TOMORROW NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK

Auspices Washington L. O. L. 
Refreshments. Fee 25 Cents.

JAMES MACRI
MOVING, TRCCKING AND 

DUMP TRCCKING SERVICE

Ashes Removed Weekly.
160 Charter Oak St. Tel. 7SS7

MOVING AND  
TRUCKING

Abo
ASHES REMOVED 

25c Per Week.
Year Round Service.

Austin Chambers
Phone 8260

SOCONY
RANGE OIL -  71/2C. 

Fuel Oil — 6V2C. 
BARLOW’S
Telephone 5404

Public Bridge 
and Setback 

FrL, Nov. 23
8:15 P. .M.

Green School Hail
SE€X)ND IN  A SERIES OF 
W EEKLY SOCI.ALS BY THE 
M.XNCHESTER GKEE.V COM- 
M l’M T Y  CLCB.

iNt PRIZES—

TURKEYS or $2.50
2d PRIZES—

DOLLAR BILLS
DOOR P R IZ E -

10 LBS. SUGAR
Beoellt School 5tUk Fund. 

Refreehmento. Adm. 25c.

Save Your Battery
Nine tiroes out of ten slow 

starting is caused by burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save your bat-
tery.

GENUINE POINTS 
FOR ALL CARS

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

ILelW H ALECel
*cM AN rH ESTFPrnN N .w

Friday Specials
3 to 6 O’clock!

Shop for your week-end gro- 
ceriea Friday afternoon az all j 
week-end specials go on sale each 
Friday at 3 o’clock.

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
Two-TURKEYS-Two

At

GEORGE'S TAVERN
peket given free with every glass of Utica Club Spark- 
ling Ale or PiJsener type beer. That same big 10-ounce 
glass for a nickel. Drawing on Saturday night. Novem- 
DGI* 24*

GEORGE'S TAVERN
Oak Street at Cottage

P I N E H U R S T
DIAL 4151

Green
Bcaiu.
2 qtn. 25c.

Native
Spinach.

Toma-
toes.

Tartar
Sauce.

Cracker
Crumbs.

Sure, They’re Fresh

Stewin#.w
Oysters

, '' " '31c-
Vou ought to serve oy-
sters oftener. They’re 
easily digested, you 
know, rich In ritamins 

B. C. D and E, rich 
In phosphorous (nerve 
restorer), c a l c i u m  
(hone builder) and Iron 
(blood rnrirhrr). 
Haddock n  a
FlleU, lb........ Z 4 C

Wo also have large 
Fr>1ng Oysters.

Fresh Filet of Sole 
Fresh Mackerel 
Boaton Blneflsh, lb. 15c 
Staak Cod 
Halibut—Swordfish 
FHat •Mhwkerefr 
Opened C l a ^  pint 35c 
Ciuna In Shell, 2 qta. 35c

Center Cut Pork Chops, 4 for 29c 
Spnreribs, 2 Iba. 29c.
Btalk Snoerkmut. lb. 10c.

ami Bseos. Special 4 2 c

Get Your Order 
For Your FVesh- 
ly Dressi^

Pinehupst ~

t u r k e y
In Early!

Thanksgisiag wlU bo here 
before you know It. And 
this year you can be sum 
Plnehurit Turkeys aro go-
ing to be every bit as fine 
caHng (I f not better) as 
they have been In the 
past. They’ll be plump 
nnd thlcJc-mealed. DcU- 
dounly deUento of flavor. 
Smooth, unmarred of skin 
nnd fresh. Everything 
you’d Just naturally ex-
pect PInehurst Turkeys to 
he. Place your order'early 
—you won’t regret It and 
you can depend on Pine- 
hurst'e price to be right.

Call Today— Now.
vNatiFa.’
western Birds —  Any 
Size.

Roasting Chickens 
Wapping Capopa 
Ducka—Geese

Dial 4151.

3 lha. 65c. Sugar. 10 lbs. 52c. Potatoes, peek 19c.

Our New 
Low Price 

No. 2, 3 and 4

FUEL 
OIL
Now

Gallon

L .  Te W o o d  
C o .

51 BisscII Street 
Tel. 4496

The Msuichester Public Market I M issPeggyLarkin

Kerosene and Range Uil

7V 2C gal.
25 gallons or over.

Fuel Oil. 2-3-4

6 1 / 2® gal.
Free measuring attekn.

Porterfield*s
68 Spruce St. Tel. 6584 j

F R E S H  S E A  F O O D
Rightly Priced

Fresh
Boston Bluefish

To Bake or to Fry

2  lbs. 25«

Fresh Cod Steak
Or In Piece To Bake

2  lbs. 2 5 «

Announces the Opening of

Children’s Dancing 
Classes

At Orange Hall 
Tuesday, Nov. 27

4 P. M.

Beginners or Advanced Pupils, 
Tap and Acrobatic Dances.

JOHNL.JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 8850 |

Insurance
Life, Accident and Ueaith,

Fire Insurance, Fidelity and 
Bursty Bonds—Auto-

mobile and Other 
Casnatty Lines.

Fancy Mackerel

2  lbs. 2 5 «
Fancy Fresh 

Haddock Filets

lb. 2 3 ^

Nice White 
Halibut Steak

lb. 2 9 * ^

WHY EVERY TON DF 
B l u e  c o a l ' 15 ALL COAL

Fresh
Chow'der Clams

2 q t s .  25c

Barney Wichman 
D .& C .

FOOT SPECIAUST  
CHIROPODIST

858 Main St., Rublnow Building 
Phone: 5220 

Office Hourst B te 8. 
Evenings By Appointment.

Strictly Freeh,

Fancy Large 
Butterhsh

lb -  I  9 c

Fresh Stewing 
Oysters

pt. 2 9 ®

Large Frying 
Oysters

p t .  3 9 ®

CARirUUV IN in C T IO  TO 
RIMOVI A l l  IMRURITIK

R E A S O N  N o .  1 7

In prodacing *blne coal*, CYery pra. 

camion ii taken to tee that it finally 
rcacbei your home ai free from 

ilate, dofits and other imparitien at 

human hands and modern methods 

can make it. Every ton of ‘blue 
coal* it ALL COAL. Every ton is 

rigorously inspected time and again. 
Then it it colored blue for your pro-

tection— .dmerfoa’s finett dnthra- 
cite . , .  Orders promptly delivered.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal» Lumbar, MaAona* Suppllea, Paint.

886 Vo, Main Si. TaL 4149 Manchaater

Large Medium EggB I  Royal Sonrlet

From Coventry I Family Flour
— I  *414-Pound Sack

d o z . 4 2 c  I  s g , o g

J O H N  A D D T
C i J i R E N C E

L U a i E N

A T L A N T I C
R A N C E O I L

ga l.
N aJar Kv  OU Burners —  Com-

.5 0
Leave I'our Order A t the Textile 
I'nion Office or Cali Addy—8S84.

Stuffed and Baked 

Mackerel

, e a c h  l O e

Home Made

Devil’s Food Layer 
Cakes

e a c h  1 9 c

DIAL 5111

Join the
Red Cross

If you have not been solicited or you wera out when 

the canvasser called, pin your dollar to this form and 

mail it to Manchester Red Cross, care Mrs. Mabel 

Rogers, 118 Center Street, Manchester..

And Thank O ffe ri^  Program 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 23 

CHAPEL HALL, NORTH COVENTRY  
SUPPER 5:30 TO 7:30— 30c.
By Coventry Fmgment Socie^.

M ENCi Corned Beef Hash, M ash^ Tumipn, Scalloped Potatoes, 
Cole Slaw, Rolls, Coffee, Steamed Pudding, Lemon Sauce.
8 P. .M., Two Playn, “ Proposing #o Polly” , “ The Elder Makes A  
Call” . Admission Free.

Booths with Foods, G ift Articles and Befreshments. 
Everybody Weloomet

N am e.....................................................................

Address ............. ..................................................

(This advertisement paid for by .a friend).

O 'C e d a r AAops 
6 9 c

This O’Cedar triangular mop is 
I offered at this low price for a lim- 
rted time’ only. Made of soft 
yam, specially treated for dust-
ing floors. A  big pre-hoUdiy 
"buy" at 09c!

Confectionery

S u ga r........ . pkg. 7c |
Pound package.

    
 

KeUogg't

Corn Flakes.. pkg. 7c |
Fresh shipment!

N u ts ..........2 lbs. 35c
Fancy Mixed

We deliver FREE ail grocery 
and meat orders, 11.00 or over.

Johnson’s
Liq u id W a x  

5 9 c
(Set your home in splc-span I 

condition for Thanksgiving. Use 
I John.son’s liquid wax on your 
floors, furniture, woodwork, lino-1 
leum. Large size bottle— 59c:

“Wear-Ever” 
Aluminum Roasters

$ 2 :9 5
WIU do that turkey to a turn! 

14-inch size for 10-pound turkey. 
16-inch size for IS-pound turkey,

I 33.95. 34.95 for 17-inch size, for | 
a 16 to 29-pound bird.

3-Pc. Aluminum 
Sauce Pan Sets

.7 9
Handiest pans for cooking and 

I stewing goodies. Made o f heavy 
” Wear-Ever” long-wearing alum-
inum. 1>4, 3' and 3-quart size 
sauce pans. Fiat bottom style | 
that heats quickly and evtnly!

Reed’s Self-Basting 
Enamel Roasters

$1.25
Will roast that turkey tender 

and brown. Blue speckled enam-
el roaster with self-basting top. 
Has no inside tray. Will hold an | 

I 8-pound turkey or chicken.

    
    
    

     
    

   
     

      
    

      
   

      
      

     
      

    
      

     
    

  
    

     
    

     
    

     

   
      

    
     

  
  
    

       
     

      
     

    
     

     
       

  
     

  
     

       
        
    

      
     

      
      
     

     
     

     
   

      
      

    
     

    
    
     

       
        

      
       

  
      

    
  

    
   
     

  
   

     
    

    

  
     
     
     

     

     
      

      
       

    
    

    

      
    

      
      

     
    

 
  

    
      

    
    

     
 

     
        

       
    

       
     

  
    

     
    

    
    

   
    

    
     

     
    

 
 

  

       
    

   

8-Cup

D rip - O -La t o rs

$1.29
Good coffee can be served al- 

[ ways If you use this drip-o-lator. 
China pot, aluminum drip top. { 
Holds 8 cups o f delicious ceffee [ 

[ that will suit the coffee epicure.

— Wakmt Finifslied *̂'

Radiator C overs

$1.00
Extra heavy front and ends in 

paneled design. Flat too makes 
It handy for holding flowers and 
plants. Walnut finish. Adjust-
able to 23 inches.' Other sizes 

I M-inch adjustments.
I 31.35 and 31.98.

Basement

(
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